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ADVERTISEMENT*

THE
intent of tne following Volumes

is to preferve to the Public thofe poe

tical performances, which feemed to merit a

longer remembrance, than what would pro

bably be fecured to them by the MANNER
wherein they were originally publifhed. This

defign was firft fuggefted to the Editor, as

it was afterwards conducted, by the opinions

of fome Gentlemen, whofe 'names it would

do him the highelt honour to mention. He
delires in this place alfo to make his acknow

ledgments to the Authors of feveral pieces in-

ferted in thefe Volumes, which were never be

fore in print i and which, he is perfuaded,

would be thought to add credit to the moil

judicious collection of this kind in our lan-

gtiage. He hath nothing farther to premife,

but that the Reader muft not expect to be

VOL. I. A pleafed
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pleafed with every particular poerri whicn i

here prefented to him. It is impoflible ttf

furnifh out an entertainment of this nature,

where every part lhall be relifhed by every

gueft : it will be fufficient, if nothing is fet

before him, but what has been approved

by thofe of the moft acknowledged tafte*

ON
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PROSPECT OF PEAC^
A POEM.

To the LORD PRIVY-SEAL>>

By Mr. T I C K E L.

"FrondefuperM i T R A M , etfalici comptus oli<va\, V I R G

Contending
kings, and fields Of death, too long

Have been the fubjeft of the Britiih fong,

Who hath not read of fam'd Ramilia's plain,

Bavaria's fall, and Danube choak'd with (lain j

Exhaufted themes ! A gentle note I raife,

And fing returning Peace in fofter lays.

A 2 Their
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Their fury quellM, and martial rage

I wait our heroes in the fylvan ihade :

Dilbanding hofls are imag'd to my rnind,

And warring pow'rs in friendly leagues combined

While eafe and pleafure make the nations fmile,

.And heav'n and ANNA blcfs Britannia's ifle.

Well fends our Queen her mitred BRISTOL forth,.

For early counfcls fam'd, and long-try'd worth,

Who, thirty rolling years, had oft with-held

The Suede and Saxon from the dufty field ;

Compleatly form'd, to heal the Chriftian wounds,

To name the kings, and give each kingdom bounds j

The face of ravag'd nature to repair,

By leagues to foften earth, and' heav'n by pray'r ;

To gain by love, where rage and (laughter fail,

And make the crofier o'er the fword prevaify

So when great Mofes, with JEHOVAH'S wand,

Had fcatter'd plagues o'er ftubborn Pharaoh's land,

Now fpread an hoft of loculis round the more,

Now turn'd Nile's fatt'ning flreams to putrid gore ;

Plenty and gladnefs mark'd the prieft of God,

And fudden almonds mot from Aaron's rod.

O thou, from whom thefe bounteous bleffings flow,

To whom, as chief, the hopes of peace we owe,

(For next to thee, the man whom kings contend

To flile companion, and to make their friend,

Great STRAFFORD, rich in every courtly grace,

With joyful pride accepts the fecond place)

From
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f^rom Britain's ifle, and Ills' facrcd fpring

One hour, oh ! liiien while the mufes fing.

Tho' miniflers of mighty monarchs wait,

With beating hearts, to learn their mailers' fate,

One hour forbear to fpeak thy Queen's commands,

Nor think the world, thy charge, neglected {lands ;

Theblifsful profpe&s, in my verfe difplay'd,

May lure the ftubborn, the deceiv'd perfuade,

Ev'n thou to peace malt fpeedier urge the way,

And more be haflen'd by this fhort delay.

The haughty Gaul, in ten campaigns o'erdjirown.

Now ceas'd to think the weftern world his own.

Oft had he mourn'd his boafling leaders bound,

And his proud bulwarks fmoaking on the ground ;

In vai# with pow'rjs renew'd he fill'd the plain,

Made tim'roys vows, and brib'd the faints in vain ;

As oft his legions did the fight decline,

Lurk'd in the trench, and flculk'd behind the line,

Before his eyes tlje fancy'd jav'lin gleams ;

At feafts he fiarfs, and fe^ms detUron'd in dreams ;

On glory paft reflects with fecret pain,

On mines exhaufted, ,and on millions flain.

To Britain's Queen the fcepter'd fuppliant bends,

To her his crowns and infant race commends,

Who grieves her fame with chriftian blood to buy.

Nor slks for glory at a price fo high.

At her decree the war fufpendcd {lands,

Britain's heroes hold their lifted hands ;

A 3 Their



Their open brows no threat'ning frowns dilgui'fe^

But gentler paffions fparkle in their eyes.

The Gauls, who never in their courts could find

Such temper'd fire with manly beauty join'd,

Doubt if they're thofe, whom dreadful to the view?

In forms fo fierce their fearful fancies drew,

At whofe dire names ten thoufand widows prefs'ct

Their helplefs orphans clinging to the breaft.

In filent rapture each his foe furveys,

They vow firm friendfhip, and give mutual praife*t

Brave minds, howe'er at war, are fecret friends,

Their gen'rous difcord with the battle ends ;

In peace they wonder whence diiTention rofe,

And alk how fouls fo like could e'er be foes.

Methinks I hear more friendly fhouts rebound^

And focial clarions mix their fprightly found ;

The Britifh flags are fiirl'd, her troops difbandj

And fcatter'd armies feek their native land.

The hardy veteran, proud of many a fear,

The manly charms and honours of the war,

Who hop'd to mare his friend's illuftrious dooma

Arid in th+e battle find a foldier's tomb,

Leans.on his fpear to take his farewel view,

And fighing bids the glorious camp adieu.

Ye generous fair, receive the brave with fmiles,

O'erpay their fleeplefs nights, and crown their toils 5

Soft beauty is the gallant foldier's due,

For you they conquer, and they bleed for you.

In



Jn vain' proud Gaul with boaftul Spain confpires,

When Englifh valour Englifh beauty fires. ;

The nations dread your eyes, and kings defpair

Of chiefs fo brave, till they have nymphs fo fair.

See the fond wife, in tears of tranfport drown'd,

Hugs her rough lord, and weeps o'er ev'ry wound ;

Hangs on the lips, that fields of blood relate,

And fmiles and trembles, at his various fate.

Near the full bowl he draws the fancied line,

And marks feign'd trenches in the flowing wine,

Then fets th' inverted fort before her eyes,

And mines that whirl'd battalions to the ikies ;

His little lifl'ning progeny turn pale,

And beg again to hear the dreadful tale.

Such dire achievements fings the bard that tells

Of palfrey'd dames, bold knights, and magic fpells ;

Where whole brigades one champion's arms o'erthrow,

And cleave a giant at a random blow ;

Slay panyms vile, that force the fair ; and tame

The goblin's fury, and the dragon's flame.

Our eager youth to diftant nations run,

To vifit fields their valiant fathers won ;

From Flandria's more their country's fame they trace,

Till far Germania fhews her blafted face.

Th' exulting Briton afks his mournful guide,

Where his hard fate the loft Bavaria try'd ;

Where Stepney grav'd the ftone to ANNA'S fame :

fie points to Blenheim, once a vulgar name ;

A Here
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Here fled the Houfhold, there did Tallard yield,

Here Malb'rough turn'd the fortune of the field ;

On thofe fleep banks, near Danube's raging flood,

The Gauls thrice flarted back, and trembling flood 5

When, Churchill's armperceiv'd, they flood not long.

But plung'd arnidfl the waves, a defperate throng;

Crowds wJielm'd on crowds dafh'd wide the watry bed,

And drove the current to its diftant head.

As when by Raphael's, or by Kneller's hands

A warlike courfer. on the canvas flands,

Such as on Landen bleedino- Ormond bore.
t>

Or fct young Ammon on the Granic fhore ;

If chance a gen'rous fleed the work behold,

He fnorts, he neighs, he champs the foamy gold i

So, Hocflet feen, tumultuous paffions roll,

And hints of glory fire the Briton's foul ;

In fancy'd fights he fees the troops engage,

And all the tempeil of the battle rage.

Charm me, ye pow'rs, with fcenes lefs nobly bright,,

Far humbler thoughts th' inglorious mufe delight,

Content to fee the horrors of the field

By plough-mares levell'd, or in flow'rs conceal'd.

Q'e fhatter'd walls may creeping ivy twine,

And grafs luxuriant cloath the harmlefs mine,

Tame flocks afcend the bi\::ich without a wound,

Or crop the baftion, now a fruitful ground;

While fhepherds fleep, along the rampart laid.

Or pipe beneath the formidable ftade,

Who
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Who was the man ? (Oblivion blaft his name,

Torn out and blotted from the lift of fame !)

Who, fond of lawlefs rule, and proudly brave,

Firft funk the filial fubjeft to a flave ;

His neighbour's realms by frauds un-kingly gain'd,

In guiltlefs blood the facred ermine ftain'd ;

Laid fchemes for death, to flaughter turn'd his heart.

And fitted murder to the rules of art.

Ah ! curs'd ambition, to thy lures we owe

All the great ills that mortals bear below.

Curs'd by the hind, when to the fpoil he yields

His year's whole fweat and vainly-ripen'd fields ;

Curs'd by the maid, torn from her lover's fide,

When left a widow, though not yet a bride :

By mothers curs'd, when floods of tears they ihed,

And fcatter ufelefs rofes on the dead.

Oh facred BRISTOL ! then what dangers prove

The arts, thou fmil'ft on with paternal love ?

Then, mix'd with rufrbifh by the brutal foes,

In vain the marble breathes, the canvas glows ;

To fhadcs obfcure the glitt'ring fword purfues

The gentle poet and defencelefs mufe.

A voice, like thine alone, might then aflwage

The warrior's fury, and controul his rage ;

To hear thee fpeak might the fierce Vandal ftand,

And fling the brandifh'd fabre from his hand.

Far hence be driv'n to Scythia's ftormy more

The drum's harfh mufick, and the cannon's roar ;
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JLet grim Bellona haunt the lawlefs plain,

Where Tartar-clans and grifly Coffacks reign %

Let the fleel'd Turk be deaf to matrons' cries,

See virgins ravifh'd with relentlefs eyes ;

To death grey heads and fmiling infants doom,

Nor fpare the promife of the pregnant womb ;

O'er wafted kingdom fpread his wide command.

The favage lord of an unpeopled land.

Her guiltiefs glory juft Britannia draws

From pure religion, and impartial laws :

To Europe's wounds a mother's aid me brings,

And holds in equal fcales the rival kings :

Her gen'rous fons in choiceil gifts abound,

Alike in arms, alike in arts renovvn'd.

As when fweet Venus, (fo the fable fmgs)

Awak'd by Nereids from the Ocean fprings ;

With fmiles (he fees the threat'ning billows rife,

Spreads fmooth the furge, and clears the louring fkies j

Light, o'er the deep, with flutt'ring Cupids cro\vn'd,

The pearly couch and filver turtles bound ;

Her trefTes fhed ambrofial odours round.

Amidft the world of waves fo {lands ferene

Britannia's iile, the Ocean's (lately queen ;

In vain the nations have confpir'd her fall,

Her trench the fea, and fleets her floating wall ;

Defencclefs barks, her powerful navy near,

Have only waves and hurricanes to fear.

What
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What bold invader, or what land opprefs'd

Hath hot her anger quell'd, her aid redrefs'd ?

Say, where have e'er her union-crofles fail'd,

But much her arms, her juftice more prevail'd?

fier labours are to plead th' Almighty's caufe,

Her pride to teach th' untam'd barbarian laws :

Who conquers, wins by brutal ftrength the prize ;

But 'tis a godlike work to civilize.

Have we forgot how from great Ruffia's throne,

The king, whofe pow'r half Europe's regions own,
Whofe fcepter waving, with one mout rufh forth

In fwarms the harnefs'd millions of the north ;

Through realms of ice purfu'd his tedious way,
To court our friendfhip, and our fame furvey !

Hence the rich prize of ufeful arts he bore,

And round his empire ipread the learned ftore,

(T* adorn old realms is more than new to raife,

His country's parent is a monarch's praife.)

His bands now march in juft array to war,

And Cafpian gulphs unufual navies bear ;

With Runic lays Smolenfko's forefts ring,

And wond'ring Volga hears the mufes fmg,
Did not the painted kings of India greet

Our Queen, and lay their fcepters at her feet ?

Chiefs who full bowls of hoftile blood had quaff'd,

Fam'd for the javelin, and invenom'd fliaft ;

Whofe haughty brows made favages adore,

Jor bow'd to lefs than ftars, or fun before :

Her
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Her pitying fmile accepts their fuppliant claim,

And adds four monarchs to the Chriliian name.

Bleil ufe of pow'r! O virtuous pride in kings !

And like his bounty, whence dominion fprings J

Which o'ernew worlds makes heaven's indulgence mine,

And ranges myriads under laws divine !

Well bought with all that thofe fweet regions hol-d,

With groves of fpices, and with mines of gold.

Fearlefs our merchant now purfues his gain,

And roams fecurely o'er the boundlefs main.

Now o'er his head the polar bear he fpies,

And freezing fpangles of the Lapland flues ;

Now fwells his canvas to the fultry line,

With glitt'ring fpoils where Indian grottoes fhine ;

Where fumes of incenfe glad the fouthern feas,

And wafted citron fcents the balmy breeze.

Here nearer funs prepare the rip'ning gem,

To grace great ANNE'S imperial diadem ;

And here the ore, whofe melted mafs mail yield

On faithful coins each memorable field ;

Which mix'd with medals of immortal Rome,

May clear difputes, and teach the time to come.

In circling beams mail godlike ANNA glow,

And Churchill's fword hang o'er the proftrate foe j

In comely wounds mail bleeding worthies ftand,

Webb's firm platoon, and Lumly's faithful band !

Bold Mordaunt in Iberian trophies drefs'd,

And Campbell's dragon on his dauntlefs breaft ;

Great
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Great Ormond's deeds on Vigo's fpoils enroHMf

And^Guifcard's knife on Harley's Ch!li gold'.

And if the mufe, O BRISTOL, might decree,

Here Granville noted by the lyre fhould be, C
The lyre for Granville, and the crofs for thee. )

Such are the honours grateful Britain pays,

So patriots merit, and fo monarchs praife.

O'er diftant times fuch records mail prevail,

When Englifli numbers, antiquated, fail : ,

A trifling fong the mufe can only yield,

And footh her foldiers panting from the field ;

To fweet retirements fee them fafe convey'd,

And raife their battles in the rural made.

From fields of death to Woodflock's peaceful glooms

(The poet's haunt) Britannia's hero comes .

Begin, my mufe, and foftly touch the firing ;

Here Henry lov'd ; and Chaucer learn'd to fing.

Hail fabled grotto I hail Elyfian foil ;

Thou fairefl fpot of fair Britannia's iile 1

Where kings of old conceal'd forgot the throne,

And beauty was content to mine unknown ;

Where love and war by turns pavilions rear,

And Henry's bow'rs near Blenheim's dome appear;

The weary'd champion lull in foft alcoves,

The nobleft boaft of thy romantic groves.

Oft, if the mufe prefage, mail he be feen

By Rofamonda fleeting o'er the green,
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til dreams be hail'd by heroes' mighty made3>

And hear old Chaucer warble through the glades f

O'er the fam'd echoing vaults his name mall boundj

And hill to hill reflect the favourite found.

Here, here at leaft thy love for arms give o'er>

Nor, one world conquer'd, fondly wilh for more*

Vice of great fouls alone ! O thiril of fame !

The mufe admires it, while me ftrives to blame j

Thy toils be now to chafe the bounding deer,

Or view the courfers ftretch in wild career ;

This lovely fcene mail footh thy foul to reft,

And wear each dreadful image from thy bread j

With pleafure, by thy conquefts malt thou fee

Thy Queen triumphant, and all Europe free ;

No cares henceforth (hall thy repofe deftroy,

But what thou giv'ft the world, thyfelf enjoy.

Sweet folitude ! when life's gay hours are pafl^

Howe'er we range, in thee we fix at laft ;

Tofs'd through tempeftuous feas (the voyage o'er)

Pale we look back, and blefs the friendly more*

Our own Uriel: judges, our paft life we fcan,

And afk if glory hath enlarg'd the fpan ;

If bright the profpeft, we the grave defy,

Truft future ages, and contented die.

When Grangers from far-diilant climes mail comf
To view the pomp of this triumphant dome ;

Where rear'd aloft diflembled trophies ftand,

Aod breathing labours of the fculptor's hajid>

Where
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Where Kneller's art fhall paint the flying Gaul,

And Bourbon's woes fhall fill the ftory'd wall;

Heirs of thy blood fhall o'er their bounteous board

Fix Europe's guard, thy monumental fword ;

Banners that oft have wav'd on conquer'd walls,

And trumps, that drown'd the groans ofgafping Gauls*

Fair dames fhall oft, with curious eye,, explore

The coftly robes that llaughter'd gen'rals wore,

Rich trappings from the Danube's whirlpools brought*

(Hefperian nuns the gorgeous broid'ry wrought)

Belts ftiffwith gold, the Boian horfeman's pride*

And Gaul's fair flow'rs, in human crimfon dy'd.

Of Churchill's race perhaps fome lovely boy

Shall mark the burnifh'd fleel that hangs on high 3

Shall gaze tranfported on its glitt'ring charms*

And reach it ftruggling with unequal arms ;

By figns the drum's tumultuous found requeft,

Then feek, in flarts, the hufhing mother's breaft<

So, in the painter's animated frame,

Where Mars embraces the foft Paphian dame,

The little loves in fport the faulchion wield,

Or join their flrength to heave his pond'rous fhield ;

One ftrokes the plume in Tityon's gore embru'd,

And one the fpear, that reeks in Typhon's blood ;

Another's infant brows the helm fuftain,

He nods his creft, and frights the fhrieking train*

Thus, the rude tempeft of the field o'er-blown,

whiter rounds of fmiling years roll on :

Our
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Our viftofs, bleft in peace, forget their wars,

Enjoy paft dangers, and abfolve the flars.

But oh ! what forrows fhall bedew your urns,

Ye honour'd {hades, whom widow 'd Albion mourns

If your thin forms yet difcontented moan,

^Vhd haunt the mangled manfions once your own ;

Behold what flow'rs the pious mufes ftrow,

And tears, which in the midft of triumph flow ;

Cyprefs and bays your envy'd brows furround,

Your names the tender matron's heart fhall wound,

And the foft maid grow penfive at the found.

Accept, great ANNE, the tears their mem'ry draws,

Who nobly perifh'd in their fov'reign's caufe :

For thou in pity bid'il the war give o'er,

Mourn'ft thy {lain heroes, nor wilt venture more.

Vaft price of blood on each victorious day !

(But Europe's freedom doth that price repay.)

Lamented triumphs 1 when one breath muft tell

That Marlborough conquer'd, and that Dormer fell.

GreatQueent whofe name flrikes haughty monarchs pale^

On whofe juft fcepter hangs Europa's fcale ;

Whofe arm like mercy wounds, decides like fate,

On whofe decree the nations anxious wait ;

From Albion's cliffs thy wide extended hand

Shall o'er the main to far Peru command,

So vaft a trad whofe wide domain mall run,,

Its circling flues {hall fee no fettitig fun..

Thee, thee an hundred languages {hall elaim^

4nd favage Indians fwear by ANNA'S name;
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The line and poles fhall own thy rightful fwayj

And thy commands the fever'd globe obey.

Round the vaft ball thy new dominions chairt

The wat'ry kingdoms, and controul the main ;

Magellan's ftreights to Gibraltar they join,

Acrofs the feas a formidable line ;

The fight of adverfe Gaul we fear no more,

But pleas'd fee Dunkirk, now a guiltlefs more;

In vain great Neptune tore the narrow ground*

And meant his waters for Britannia's bound ;

Her giant Genius takes a mighty ftride,

And fets his foot beyond th' incroaching tide 5

On either bank the land its mafter knows,

And in the midft the fubjeft ocean flows.

So near proud Rhodes, acrofs the raging flood,

Stupendous form ! the vaft Coloflus flood,

(While at one foot their thronging gallies ride,

A whole hour's fail fcarce reach the farther fide)

Betwixt his brazen thighs, in loofe arrayj

Ten thoufand Itreamers on the billows play.

By HARLEY'S counfels Dunkirk now reftor'd

To Britain's empire, owns her ancient lord.

In him transfus'd his godlike father reigns.

Rich in the blood which fwell'd that patriot's veins,

Who boldly faithful met his fov'reign's frown,

And fcorn'd for gold to yield th' important town.

His fon was born the ravifh'd prey to claim,

And France flill trembles at an Harley's name.

VOL. I. B A fort
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A fort fo dreadful to our Englifh more,

Our fleets fcarce fear'd the fands or tempefls more,

Whofe vaft expences to fuch fums amount,

That the tax'd Gaul fcarce furnifh'd out th' account :

Whofe walls fuch bulwarks, fuch vaft tow'rs reftrain,

Its weakefl ramparts are the rocks and main ;

His boaft great Louis yields, and cheaply buys

Thy friendfhip, ANNA, with the mighty prize.

Holland repining and in grief caft down,

Sees the new glories of the Britifh crown t

Ah ! may they ne'er provoke thee to the fight,

Nor foes more dreadful than the Gauls invite,

Soon may they hold the olive, foon aflwage

Their fecret murmurs, nor call forth thy rage

To rend their banks, and pour, at one command

Thy realm the fea o'er their precarious land.

Henceforth be thine, vice-gerent of the ikies,

Scorn'd worth to raife, and vice in robes chaftifc ;

To dry the orphan's tears, and from the bar

Chafe the brib'd judge, and hufti the wordy war ; -

Deny the curs'd blafphemer's tongue to rage,

And turn God's fury from an impious age.

Bleil change ! the foldier's late deftroying hand

Shall rear new temples in his native land ;

Miftaken zealots mail with fear behold,

And beg admittance in our facred fold ;

On her own works the pious Queen mail fniile,

And turn her cares upon her fav'rite ifle.

So
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So the keen bolt a warrior angel aims*

Array'd in clouds, and wrapt in mantling flanif
j

He bears a tempeft on his founding wings,

And his red arm the forky vengeance flings ;

At length, heavVs wrath appeas'd, he quits the waty

To roll his orb, and guide his deftin'd ftar,

To fhed kind fate* and lucky hours beftow,

And fmile propitious on the world below.

Around thy throne mall faithful nobles wait,

Thefe guard the church* and thofe direct the ftate>

To BRISTOL, graceful in maternal tears*

The church her tow*ry forehead gently rears.

She begs her pidus fon t' affert her caufe,

Defend her rights, and reinforce her laws^

With holy zeal the faered Work begin,

To bend the ftubborh and the meek to win.

Our OXFORD'S earl in careful thought mail ftahdj

To raife his Queen* and fave a finking; land*

The wealthieft glebe to rav'nous Spaniards known

He marks, and makes the golden world our own i

Content with hands unfoil'd to guard the prize,

And keep the ftore with undefiring eyes.

So round the tree, that bore Hefperian gold;

The faered watch lay ciirPd in many a fold,

His eyes up-rearing to th' untafted prey,

The fleeplcfs guardian wafted life away.

Beneath the peaceful olives, rais'd by ybilj

Her ancient pride mail ev'ry art renew >

B 2 (The
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(Tlie arts with you, fam'd HARCOURT, mall defend,

And courtly BOLING BROKE, the Mufe's friend)

With piercing eye fome fearch where nature plays,

And trace the wanton through her darkfome maze ;

Whence health from herbs; from feeds howgrovesbegun,

How vital ilreams in circling eddies run.

Some teach, why round the fun the fpheres advance,

In the fix'd meafures of their myftick dance :

How tides, when heav'd by preffing moons, o'erflow,

And fun-born Iris paints her flow'ry bow.

In happy chains our daring language bound,

Shall fpojt no more in arbitrary found,

But bufkin'd bards henceforth mail wifely rage,

And Grecian plans reform Britannia's ftage :

'Till Congreve bids her fmile, Augufta {lands,

And longs to weep when flowing Rowe commands :

Britain's Spectators mall their ftrength combine

To mend our morals, and our tafte refine,

Fight virtue's caufe, Hand up in wit's defence,

Win us from vice, and laugh us into fenfe.

Nor, Prior, haft thou hufh'd the trump in vain,

Thy lyre fiiall now revive her mirthful ftrain,

New tales mall now be told ; if right I fee,

The foul of Chaucer is reftor'd in thee.

Garth, in majeftick numbers, to the ftars

Shall raife mock-heroes, and fantaftick wars ;

Like the young fpreading laurel, Pope, thy name

Shoots up with ftrength,
and rifes into fame ;

With
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With Phillips (hall the peaceful vallies ring,

And Britain hear a fecond Spenfer fing ;

That much-lov'd youth, whom Utrecht's walls confine,

To BRISTOL'S praifes fhall his STRAFFORD'S join:

He too, from whom attentive OXFORD draws

Rules for juft thinking, and poetick laws,

To growing bards his learned aid fhall fend.

The flriaeft critick, and the kindett friend,

Ev'n mine, a bafhful Mufe, whofe rude efTays

Scarce hope for pardon, not afpire to praife,

Cherifh'd by you in time may grow to fame,

And mine furvive with BRISTOL'S glorious name.

Fir'd with the views this glitt'ring fcene difplays,

And fmit with paffion for my country's praife,

My artlefs reed attempts this lofty theme,

Where facred Ifis rolls her ancient flream ;

In cloiller'd domes, the great Philippa's pride,

Where learning blooms, while fame and worth prefide,

Where the fifth Henry arts and arms was taught,.

And Edward form'd his CrefTy, yet unfought ;

Where laurel'd bards have ftruck the warbling firings,

The feat of fages, and the nurfe of kings.

Here thy commands, O Lancafter, inflame

My eager breaft to raife the Britilh name ;

Urge on my foul, with no ignoble pride,

To woo the Mufe whom Addifon enjoy'd j

See that bold fwan to heav'n fublimely foar,

Purfue at diftance, and his fteps adore.

B 3 TO



To tlie RIGHT HONOURABLE the

EARL of WARWICK, &c*

On the Death of Mr. ADDIS ON.

By die Same.

IF,
dumb too long, the drooping MuTe hath flay'd,

And left her debt
t;o Addifon unpaid ;

Blame not her filence, Warwick, but bemoan,

And judge, oh judge, my bofom by your own.

What mourner ever felt poetick fires !

Slow comes the verfe, that real woe infpires :

Grief unaffected fuits but ill with art,

Or flowing numbers with a bleeding heart.

Can I forget the difmal night, that gave

My foul's belt part for-ever to the grave !

How filent did his eld companions tread,

By midnight lamps, the manfions of the dead,

Thro' breathing flatuses, then unheeded things,

Thro' rows of warriors, and thro* walks of kings |

What awe did the flow folemn knell infpire ;

The pealing organ, and the paufing choir ;

The duties by the lawn-rob'd prelate pay'd ;

And the laft words, th^t duft to dull convey'd I

While fpeechlefs o'er thy cloling grave we bend,

thefe tears, thou dear departed friend,

Oh



Oh gone for ever, take this long adieu ;

And fleep in peace, next thy lov'd Montagu !

To ftrew frefh laurels let the taflc be mine,

A frequent pilgrim at thy facred fhrine ;

Mine with true lighs thy abfence to bemoan,

And grave with faithful epitaphs thy ftone*

If e'er from me thy lov'd memorial part,

May fhame amid this alienated heart ;

Of thee forgetful if I form a fong,

My lyre be broken, and untun'd my tongue,

My grief be doubled, from thy image free,

And mirth a torment, unchaftis'd by thee.

Oft let me range the gloomy ifles alone,

(Sad luxury ! to vulgar minds unknown)

Along the walls where fpeaking marbles mow
What worthies form the hallow'd mould below :

Proud names, who once the reins of empire held ;

In arms who triumph'd ; or in arts excelPd ;

Chiefs, grac'd with fears, and prodigal of blood ;

Stern patriots, who for facred freedom flood ;

Juft men, by whom impartial laws are given ;

And faints, who taught, and led the way to, freav'n.

Ne'er to thefe chambers, where the mighty re#,

Since their foundation, came a nobler gueft ;

Nor e'er was to the bowers of blifs convey'd

A fairer fpirit, or more welcome made,

In what new region, to the juft aflignM,

What new employments pleafe th* unbody'd_mind ?

JJ 4 A winged



A winged virtue, through th* ethenal fky,

From world to world unweary'd does he fly,

Or curious trace the long laborious maze

Of heav'n's decrees, where wond'ring angels gaze ?

Does he delight to hear bold feraphs tell

How Michael battled, and the dragon fell ?

Or, mix'd with milder cherubim, to glow
In hymns of love, not ill eflay'd below ?

Or doft thou warn poor mortals left behind,

A tafk well fuited to thy gentle mind ?

Oh, if fometimes thy fpotlefs form defcend,

To me thy aid, thou guardian genius, lend i

When age mifguides me, or when fear alarms,

When pain diftrefles, or when pleafure charms,

In filent whifp'rings purer thoughts impart,

And turn from ill a frail and feeble heart ;

Lead through the paths thy virtue trod before,

'Till blifs mail join, nor death can part us more.

That aweful form (which, fo the heav'ns decree,

Muft 1H11 be lov ?
d, and flill deplor'd by me)

In nightly vifions feldom fails to rife,

Or rous'd by fancy," meet my waking eyes.

If bmlneis calls, or crowded courts invite,

ThJ

unblemiih'd {latefman feems to ftrike my fight j

If in the ftage I feek *P footh my care,

I meet his foul which breathes in Cato there ;

If penfive to the rural
,(hades I rove,

Hi? ftiape o'ertakes me in the lonely .grove :

'Twas
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5Twas there of juft and good he reafon'd ftrong,

Clear'd fome great truth, or rais'dfome ferious fongj

There patient fhow'd us the wife courfe to fteer,

A candid cenfor and a friend lincere ;

There taught us how to live ; and (oh ! too high

The price for knowledge) taught us how to die.

Thou hill, whofe brow the antique flruftures grace,

Rear'd by bold chiefs of Warwick's noble race,

Why, once fo lov'd, when-e'er thy bower appears,

O'er my dim eye-balls glance the fudden tears !

How fweet were once thy profpedls frefli and fair,

Thy Hoping walks and unpolluted air !

How fweet the glooms beneath thy aged trees,

Thy noon-tide Ihadow, and the evening breeze !

His image thy farfaken bowers reflore;

Thy walks and airy profpects charm no more ;

No more the fummer in thy glooms allay'd,

Thy evening breezes, and thy noon-day made.

From other ills, however fortune frown'd,

Some refuge in the Mufe's art I found ;

Reluclant now I touch the trembling firing,

Bereft of him, who taught me how to fing ;

And thefe fad accents, murmur'd o'er his urn,

Betray that abfence they attempt to mourn.

Oh ! muft I then (now frefh my bofom bleeds,

And Craggs in death to Addifon fucceeds) ]

The verfe, begun to one loft friend prolong,

And weep a fecond in th* unfinifh'd fong !

Thefe

1
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Thefe words divine, which, on his death-bed laid,

To thee, O Cntggs, th
j

expiring fage convey'd,

Great, but ill-omen'd monument of fame,

Nor he furviv'd to give, nor thou to claim.

Swift after him thy focial fpirit flies,

And dofe to his, how foon ! thy coffin lies.

Bleft pair ! whofe union future bards fhall telj

In future tongues : each other's boaft ! farewel.

Farewel ! whom join'd in fame, in friendihip try'd,

No chance could fever, nor the grave divide.

COLIN AND LUCY.

By the Same.

J.

OF
Leinfter fam'd for maidens fair,

Bright LUCY was the grace ;

Nor e'er did Liffy's limpid ftream

Reflect a fairer face ;

II.

'Till lucklefs love and pining care

Impair'd her rofy hue,

Her dainty lip, her damafk cheek,

And eyes of glofly blue.
*

III. Ah !



III.

Ah ! have you feen a lily pale

When beating rains defcend ?

So droop'd this flow-confuming maid,

Her life now near its end.

IV.

By LUCY warn'd, of flatt'ring fwains

Take heed, ye eafy fair ;

Of vengeance due to broken vows,

Ye flatt'ring fwains beware !

V.

Three times all in the dead of night,

A bell was heard to ring ;

And at her window fhrieking thrice,

The raven flap'd his wing.

VI.

Full well the love-lorn maiden knew

The folemn boding found,

^.nd thus in dying words befpake

The virgins weeping round.

VII.

* I hear a voice you cannot hear,

" That cries, I muft not ftay ;

( ( I fee a hand you cannot fee,

" That beckons me away.

VIII. " Of



VIII.

" Of a falfe fwain and broken heart,

" In early youth I die ;

" Am I to blame, becaufe the bride

" Is twice as rich as I ?

IX.

" Ah, COLIN, give not her thy vows,

" Vows due to me alone !

" Nor thou, rafti girl, receive his kifs,

" Nor think him all thy own !

X.

* To-morrow in the church to wed
"

Impatient both prepare :

" But know, falfe man, and know, fond maid,
" Poor LUCY will be there.

XI.

" Then bear my corfe, ye comrades dear,

" The bridegroom blithe to meet j

" He in his wedding-trim fo gay,
" I in my winding meet.'*

XII.

She fpake, me dyM, her corfe was borne,

The bridegroom blithe to meet ;

He in his wedding trim fo gay,

She in her winding meet.

XIII. What
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XIII.

What then were COLIN'S dreadful thoughts 5

How were thefe nuptials kept ?

The bride-men flock'd round LUCY dead,

And all the village wept*

XIV.

Campafllon, lhame, remorfe, defpalr,

At once his bofom fwell :

The damps of death bedew'd his brow,

Hegroan'd, he fhook, Ke fell.

XV.

From the vain bride, a bride no more,

The varying crimfon fled ;

When, ftretch'd befide her rival's corfe, ,
;

.

She faw her lover dead.

XVI.

lie to his LUCY'S new-made grave,

Convey'd by trembling fwains,

In the fame mould, beneath one fod,,

Por-ever now remains.

XVIL
Oft at this place the conftant hind

And plighted maid are feen ;

With garlands gay, and true-love knots

They deck the facred green.

XVIIL But,
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XVIII.

But, fwain forfworn, who'er thou art*

This hallow'd ground forbear I

Remember COIGN'S dreadful fate,

And fear to meet him there.

A N

IMITATION
OF THE

PROPHECY OF NEREUS,
From HORACE, Book III. Ode XXV.

Dicam injigne, recens> adhuc

Indicium ore olio* Nonfecus in jugis

Exfomnis ftupet Evicts,

Hebrum profptciens, & ni've candidum

Ybracen, ac pede barbaro

Luftrafam Rbodopen.- . Ho R .

By the Same.

j*
S Mar his round one morning took,

J^^ (Whom fome call earl, and fome call duke)

And his new brethren of the blade,

Shiv'ring with fear and froft, furvey'd,

JOn
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On Perth's bleak hills he chanc'd to rpy

An aged wizard fix foot high,

With briftled hair and vifage blighted^

Wall-ey'4, bare-haunch'd, and fecond-fighted*

The grizly fage in thought profound

Beheld the chief with back fo round,

Then roll'd his eye-balls to and fro .

O'er his paternal hills of fnow,

And into thefe tremendous fpeeches

Brake forth the prophet without breeches.

Into what ills betray'd by thea,

This ancient kingdom do I fee !

Her realms unpeopled and forlorn 1

Wae's me ! that ever thoa wert born !

Proud Engiiih loons (our clans o'ercome)

On Scottifti pads mail amble home ;

I fee them drefs'd in bonnets blue,

(The fpoils of thy rebellious crew)

I fee the target caJl away,

And chequer'd plad become their prey,

The chequer*d plad to make a gowa
For many a lafs in London town.

In vain the hungry mountaineers

Come forth in all their warlike geers,

The fhield, the piftol, durk, and dagger,

In which they daily wont to fwagger ;

And oft have fally'd out to pillage

The hen-roofts offome peaceful village,

5 Or,
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Or, while their neighbours were afleep,

Have carry'd off a low-land fheep.

What boots thy high-born hoft of beggars^

Mac-leans, Mac-kenzies, and Mac-gregors,

With popifh cut-throats, perjur'd ruffians,

And Forfter's troops of raggamuffins ?

In vain thy lads around thee bandy,

Inflam'd with bagpipe and with brandy.

Doth not bold Sutherland the trufty,

With heart fo true, and voice fo rufty,

(A loyal foul) thy troops affright ,

While hoarfely he demands the fight f

Do'ft thou not gen'rous Hay dread,

The braved hand, the wifeft head ?

Undaunted do'ft thou hear th' alarms

Of hoary Athol flieath'd in arms ?

Douglas, who draws his lineage down

From thanes and peers of high renown,

Fiery and young, and uncontrol'd,

With knights and fquires, and barons bold,

(His noble houfhold-band) advances,

And on his milk-white courfer prances*

Thee Forfar to the combat dares,

Grown fwarthy in Iberian wars :

And Monroe kindled into rage

Sowrly defies thee to engage ;

He'll rout thy foot, though ne'er fo many,

And horfe to boot if thou hadft any*

But
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feut fee Argyle with watchful

iLodg'd in his deep intrenchments lies !

Couch'd like a lion in thy wayi

He waits to fpring upon his prey j

While like a herd of tim'rous deer

Thy army makes and pants with fear,

Led by their doughty gen'ral's &ill->

From frith to frith, from hill to hill.

Is thus thy haughty promife pay'd

That to the Chevalier was made,

When thou didfl oaths and duty barter

FoV dukedom, gen'ralfhip, and garter ?

Three moons thy Jemmy mall command>

With highland fceptre in his handj

Too good for his pretended birth

Then down mail fall the king of Perth.

JTis fo decreed : for GEORGE mall reign.

And traitors be forfworn in vain.

Heav'n mail for ever on him fmile,

And blefs him ftill with an Argyle.

While thou, purfu'd by vengeful foes,

Condemned to barren rocks and fnowsj,

And hinder'd paffing Inverlocky,

Shalt burn thy clan, and curfe poor Jocky,

VOL. I,
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T O

Sir GODFREY KNELLER, at his COUNTRY SEAT.

By the Same.

TO Whitton's fhades, and Hounflow's airy plain,

Thou,K.N E L L E R,tak'ft thy fummer flights in vain/

In vain thy wifh gives all thy rural hours

To the fair villa, and well-order'd bowers ;

To court thy pencil early at thy gates,

Ambition knocks, and fleeting Beauty waits ;

The boaftful Mufe, of others fame fo fure,

Implores thy aid to make her own fecure ;

The great, the fair, and (if ought nobler be,

Ought more belov'd) the Arts folicit thee.

How can'ft thou hope to fly the world, in vaia

From Europe fever'd by the circling main :

Sought by the kings of every diflant land,

And every heroe worthy of thy hand.

Hall thou forgot that mighty Bourbon fear'd

He ftill was mortal, till thy draught appear'd ;

That Cofmo chofe thy glowing form to place

Amidft her matters of the Lombard race ?

S See
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ee on her Titian's and her Guide's urhs>

Her failing arts, forlorn Hefperia mourns 5

While Britain wins each garland from her

Her wit and freedom firft, her painting now.

Let the faint copier, on old Tyber's more,

(Nor mean the taflt) each breathing buft explore^

Line after line with painfiil patience trac,

This Roman grandeur^ that Athenian grace ;

Vain care of parts ; if, impotent of foul,

Th* induiirious workman fails to warm the whole j

Each theft betrays the marble whence it came;

And a cold ftatue ftiffen in the frame.

Thee Nature taughtj nor Aft her aid deny'd,

(The kindeft miftfefs and the fureft guide)

To catch a likenefs at one piercing fight,

And place the faireft in the faireft light.

Ere yet the pencil tries her nicer toils,

Or on the palette lie the blended oyls,

Thy carelefs chalk has half atchiev'd thy art,

And her juft image makes Cleora ftart.

A mind that grafps the whole is rarely found,

Halflearn'di half painters^ and half wits abound i ,

Few, like thy genius, at proportion aim,

All great, all graceful and throughout the fame,

Such be thy life. O fince the glorious rage

That fir'd thy youth, flames unfubdu'd by age ;

Tho' wealth nor fame now touch thy fated mind>

Still tinge the canvas, bounteous to mankind.

a Since
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Since after thee may rife an impious line;

Coarfe manglers of the human face divine*

Paint on, till fate diflblve thy mortal part,

And live and die the monarch of thy art.

ON THE

DEATH of the EARL of C A DOG AN*

By the Same.

OF Marlb'rough's captains and Eugenio's friends^

The laft, C A DOG AN to the grave defcends :

Low lies each head, whence Blenheim's glory fprung,

The chiefs who conquer'd, and the bards who fung.

From his cold corfe tho' every friend be fled,

Lo ! Envy waits, that lover of the dead.

Thus did me feign o'er Naflau's herfe to mourn ;

Thus wept infidious, Churchill, o'er thy urn ;

To blaft the living, give the dead their due,

And wreaths, herfelf had tainted, trim'd anew.

Thou yet unnam'd to fill his empty place,

And lead to war thy country's growing race,

Take every wifh a Britim heart can frame,

Add palm to palm, and rife from fame to fame.

An
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An hour muft come, when thou fhalt hear with rage

Thyfelf traduc'd, and curfe a thanklefs age :

Nor yet for this decline the gen'rous ftrife,

Thefe ill, brave man, mall quit thee with thy life j

Alive though flain'd by every abject flave,

Secure of fame, and juftice in the grave.

Ah ! no when once the mortal yields to fate,

The blaft of Fame's fweet trumpet founds too late,

Too late to ftay the fpirit on its flight,

Or footh the new inhabitant of light ;

Who hears regardlefs, while fond man, diilrefs'd,

Hangs on the abfent, and laments the bleft.

Farewel then fame, ill fought thro' fields of blood,

Farewel unfaithful promifer of good :

Thou mufick, warbling to the deafen'd ear !

^hou incenfe wafted on the fun'ral bier \

Through life purfu'd in vain, by death obtained,

When afk'd, deny'd us, and when giv'n, difdainM

93 AN
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A N

O D E
Infcrib'd to the Right Honourable the

PARL OF SUNDERLAND AT WINDSOR

y the Same.

I.

THOU dome, where Edward firft enrolPcf

His red-crofs knights and barons bold^

Whofe vacant feats, by virtue bought,

Ambitious emperors have fought ;

Where Britain's foremoft names are found^

In peace belov'd, in war renown'd,

Who made the hoftile nations moan,

Qr brought a bleffing on their own ;

II.

Once more a fan of SPENCER waits,

A name familiar to thy gates,

Sprung from the chief whofe prowefs gain'd

*J"hp garter, >vhile thy founder reign'd.

He
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He offer'd here his dinted mield,

The dread of Gauls in Crefli's fidld,

Which in thy high-arch'd temple rajs'd,

For four long centuries hath blafc'd.

III.

Thefe feats our fires, a hardy kind,

To the fierce fons of war confignM>

The flow'ry of chivalry, who drew

With fmewy arm the ftubborn yew ;

Or with heav'd poll-axe clear'd the field,

Pr who in joufts and tourneys fkill'd,

JJefore their ladies' eyes renown'd,

Threw horfe and horfeman to the ground.

IV.

In after-times, as courts refih*d,

Our patriots in the lift were join'd,

Nor only Warwick ftain'd with blood,

Or Marlb'rough near the Danube's flood,

Jiave in their crimfon crofTes glow'd ;

But, on juft law-givers beftow'd,

Thefe emblems Cecil did inveft,

And gleam'd on wife Godolphin's bread,

V.

So Greece, ere arts began to rife,

Fix'd huge Orion in the fkies,

And ftern Alcides, fam'd in wars,

Befpangled with a thoufand ftars j

C 4 'Till
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'Till lettered Athens round the pole

Made gentler conftellations roll,

In the blue heavens the *
Lyre me lining*

And near the Maid the Balance hung.

VI.

Then, SPENCER, mount amid the band,

Where knights and kings promifcuous ftaud*

What though the hero's flame reprefs'd

Burns calmly in thy generous breaft 5

Yet who more dauntlefs to oppofe

In doubtful days our home-bred foes ?

Who rais'cl his country's wealth fo higl^

Or view'd with lefs defiring eye ?

VII.

The fage who large of foul furveys

The globe, and all its empires weighs,

Watchful the various climes to guide,

Which feas, and tongues, and faiths divide,,

A nobler name in Windfor's fhrine

Shall leave, if right the Mufe divine,

Than fprung cf old; abhorr'd and vain,.

From ravag'd realms and myriads {lain,

VIII.

Why praif^ we, prodigal of fame,

The rage that lets the world on flame ?

My guiltlef* IVJufe his brow fhall bind

Whofe godlike bounty fpares mankind ;

* Names of Conftellatfons.



For thofe, whom bloody garlands crown,

The brafs may breathe, the marble frown ;

To him, through every refcu'd land,

Ten thoufand living trophies {land,

KENSINGTON GARDEN,
By the Same,

Campos, ubi Trojafuit* ViRG.

IT/HERE Kenfmgton high o'er the neighb'ring lands,

'Mid ft greens and fweets, a regal fabrick ftands,

And fees each fpring, luxuriant in her bowers,

A mow of bloflbms, and a wild of flowers,

The dames of Britain oft in crowds repair

To groves and lawns, and unpolluted air.

Here, while tKe town in damps and darknefs lies,

They breathe in fun-mine, and fee azure fkies

Each walk, with robes of various dies befpread,

Seems fi^m ^far a moving tulip-bed,

Where rich brocades and gloffy damalks glow,

And chints, the rival of the fhow'ry bow.

Here England's Daughter, darling of the land,

Spmetimes, furrounded with her virgin band,

Gleams through thefhades. She, tow'ring o'er the reft,

Stands faireft qf the fairer kind confefs'd,

Form'd
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FormM to gain hearts, that Brunfwick's caufe dehy*df

And charm a people to her Father's fide.

Long have thefe groves to royal guefts been knowq.

Nor Naffau firft prefer'd them to a throne.

Ere Norman banners wav'd in Britifh air ;

Ere lordly Hubba with the golden hair

Pour'd in his Danes ; ere elder Julius came j

Or Dardah Brutvis gave our ifle a name ;

A prince of Albion's lineage grac'd the wood,

The fcene of wars, and ftain'd with lovers' blood.

You, who through gazing crowds, your captive throng,

Throw pangs and paffions, as you move along,

Turn on the left, ye fair, your radiant eyes,

Where all tm-levell'd the gay garden lies :

Jf generous anguifli for another's pains

Ere heav'd your hearts, or ihiver'd through your vein^

Look down attentive on the pleafing dale,

And liften to my melancholy tale.

That hollow fpace, where now in living rows,

Line above line the yew's fad verdure grows,

Was, ere the planter's hand its beauty gave,

A common pit, a rude unfafiiion'd cave ;

The landfkip now fo fweet we well may praife,

But far, far fweeter in its ancient days,

Far fweeter was it, when its peopled ground

With fairy domes and dazzling tow'rs were crown'd.

Where in the midil thofe verdant pillars fpring,

Rofe the proud palace of the Elfin king ;

For
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for every hedge of vegetable green,

In happier years a crowded ftreet was feen,

Nor all thofe leaves, that now the profpeft grace.

Could match the numbers of its pigmy race.

What urg'd this mighty empire to its fate,

A tale ofwoe and wonder I relate.

When Albion rul'd the land, whofe lineage cams

From Neptune mingling with a mortal dame,

Their midnight pranks the fprightly fairies play'd

On ev'ry hill, and danc'd in every made.

But, foes to fun-mine, moft they took delight |

In dells and dales concealed from human fight :

There hew'd their houfes in the arching rock ;

pr fcoop'd the bofom of the blafted oak ;

Or heard, o'erfhadow'd by fome (helving hill,

The diftant murmurs of the falling rill.

They, rich in pilfer'd fpoils, indulged their mirth,

And pity'd the huge wretched fons of earth.

Even now, 'tis faid, the hinds o'erheard their (train,

And ftrive to view their airy forms in vain ;

They to their cells at man's approach repair,

jLike the my leveret, or the mother hare,

The whilft poor mortals ftartle at the found

Of unfeen footfteps on the haunted ground.

Amid this garden, then with woods o'ergrown,

Stood the lov'd feat of royal Oberon.

From every region to his palace gate

ame
peers and princes of the fairy ftate,

Who,
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Who, rank'd in conncil round the facred fhacfc,,

Their monarch's will and great behefts obey'd.

From Thame's fair banks, by lofty tow'rs adorn'd,

With loads of plunder oft his chiefs return'd :

Hence in proud robes, and colours bright and gay:,

Shone every knight and every lovely fay.

Whoe'er on Powell's dazzling ftage difplayM

Hath fam'd king Pepin and his court forvey'd*

May guefs, if old by modern things we trace,.

The pomp and fplendor of the fairy race.

By magic fenc'd, by fpells. encompafs'd roimd,,

No mortal touch'd this interdicted ground ;

No mortal enter'd, thofe alone who came
'

Stolen from the couch of fome terreftriai dame :
-

For oft of babes they robb'd the matron's bed,,

And left fome fickly changeling in their {lead.

It chancM a youth of Albion's royal blood

Was fofter'd here, the wonder of the wood ;

Miikah, for wiles above her peers renown'd,

Deep-fkilPd in charms and many a myftic found^.

As through the regal dome me fought for prey,

Cbferrd the infant Albion where he lay

In mantles broider'd o'er with gorgeous pride,

And Hole him from the fleeping mother's fide.

Who now but Miikah triumphs in her mind L

Ah wretched nymph, to future evils blind !

The time mall come when thou malt dearly pay
The theft, hard-hearted ! of that guilty day :

Thorn



iTlhou in thy turn (halt like the queen r

And all her forrows doubled (hall be thine t

He who adorns thy houfe, the love'ly boy

Wh6 now adorns it, fhall at length deftroy.

Two hundred moons in their pale <courfe had fecm

The gay-rob'd fairies glimmer on th-e green,

And Albion now had reach'd in youthful prime

To nineteen years, as mortals meafure time.

Flufh'd v/ith refiillefs charms he fir'd to love

Each nymph and little Dryad of the grove;

For fkilful Milkah fpar'd not to employ

Her utrnoft art to rear the princely boy.

Each fupple Mmb fhe fwaith'd, and tender bone,

And to the Elfin ftandard kept him down ;

She robb'd dwarf-elders oftheir fragrant fruit, v

And fed Mm -early with the daify's root,

Whence through his veins die powerful jukes ran*

And form'd in beauteous miniature the Man,

Yet ftiH, two inches t Her than the reft,

His lofty port his human birth confefs'd ;

A foot in height, how ilately did he mow !

How look fuperior on the crowd below !

What knight like him could tofs the rumy launce !

Who move fo graceful in the ma2:y dance I

A 4hape fo nice, or features half fo fair,

What lf could boaft ! or fuch a flow of hair !

Bright Kenna faw, a princefs born to reign,

,A.nd felt the charmer burn in every vein.



She, heirefs to this empire's potent lord,

Prais'd like the ftars, aud next the moon ador'd.

She, whom at diftance thrones and princedoms

To whom proud Oriel and Azuriel fu'd,

In her high palace languiih'd, void of joy>

And pin'4 in fecret for a mortal boy.

He too was fmitten, and discreetly ftrove

By courtly deeds to gain the virgin's love ;

For her he cull'd the faireft flowers that grew,

Ere morning funs had drain'd their fragrant dew ;

He chas'd the hornet in his mid-day flight,

And brought her glow-worms in the noon of night 3

When on ripe fruit flie caft a wilhing eye,

Bid ever Albion think the tree too high !

He fhow'd her where the pregnant goldfinch htii)g;

And the wren-mother brooding o'er her young ;

To her th' infcription on their eggs he read,

(Admire, ye clerks, the youth whom Milkah bred)

To her he Ihow'd each herb of virtuous juice,

Their powers diftinguifli'd, and defcrib'd their ufe ;

All vain their powers alas to Kenna prove*

And well fung Ovid, There's no herbfor love.

As when a ghoft, enlarg'd from realms below,1

Seeks its old friend to tell foine fecret woe.

The poor made ihivering ftands, and mufl not break

His painful iilence, till the mortal fpeak ;

So far'd it with the little love-iick maid,

Forbid to utter what her eyes betray'd,

He
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He faw her anguifh, and reveal'd |iis florae,

And /par'd the blufhes of the tongue-ty'd dame,

The day would fail me, Ihould I reckon o'er

The fighs they lavilh'd, and the oaths they fwore j

In words fo melting, that, compar'd with thofe,

The niceft courtfhip of terreltrial beaus

Wou'd found like compliments from country-downs

To red-cheek'd fweet-hearts in their home-fpun gowns*

All in a lawn of many a various hue,

A bed of flowers (a fairy fore.ft) grew;

'Twas here one noon, the gaudieii of the May,
The ftill, the fecret, filent hour of day,

Beneath a lofty tulip's ample made

Sate the young lover and th' immortal maid.

They thought all fairies flept, ah lucklefs pair !

Hid, but in vain, in the fun's noon-tide glare 1

When Albion leaning on his Kenna's breaft,

Thus all the foftnefs of his foul exprefs'd.
* All things are hulh'd. The fun's meridian ragfo

4 Veil the horizon in one mighty blaze ;

* Nor moon nor ftar in heav'n's blue arch is fcen

* With kindly rays to filver o'er the green.
* Grateful to fairy eyes ; they fecret take

* Their reft,, and only wretched mortals wake,

* This dead ofday I fly to thee alone,

< A world to me, a multitude in one.

* Oh fweet.as dew-drops on thefe flowery lawns^

When the fky opens and the evening dawns !

Streight
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Straight as the pink, that tours fo high in iif

Soft as the blue-bell ! as the daify, fair

c Blefl be the hour, when firil I was convey'd
* An infant captive to this blifsful {hade !

* And bleft the hand that did my form refine,

< And fhrunk my flature to a match with thine I

* Glad I for thec renounce my royal birth,

And all the giant-daughters of the earth.

*' Thou, if thy breaft with equal ardour burn,

* Renounce thy kind, and love for love return*

e So from us two, combined by nuptial ties",

e A race unknown of demi-gods fhall rife.

* Oh fpeak, my love ! my vows with vows repay;
' And fvveetly fwear my rifing fears away.'

To whom (the fhining azure of her eyes

More brighten'd) thus th' enamourM maid replies*
1

< By all the ftars, and firft the glorious moorr,

< I fwear, and by the head of Oberon,
* A dreadful oath ! no prince of fairy line

* Shall e'er in wedlock plight his vows with mine.

Where-e'er my footfteps in the dance are feen,

* May toadftools rife, and mildews blaft the green,
* May the keen eaft-wind blight my fav'rite flowers,

* And fnakes and fpotted adders haunt my bowers.

Confin'd whole ages in an hemlock fhaHe,

* There rather pine I a negle&ed maid ;

e Or worfe, exil'd from Cynthia's gentle rays*
e Parch in the fun a thoufand fummer-days,

< Than
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* Than any prince, a prince of fairy line,

k In facred wedlock plight his vows with mine.'

She ended : and with lips of rofy hue

Dipt five times over in ambrofial dew,

Stifled his words. When from his covert rear'd,

The frowning brow of Oberon appear'd*

A fun-flower's trunk was near, whence (killing fight !)

The monarch iflVd, half an ell in height ;

Full on the pair a furious look he caft,

Nor fpake, but gave his bugle-horn a blaft,

That through the woodland eeho'd far and wide*

And drew a fwarm of fubje&s to his fide.

A hundred chofen knights, in war renown'd,

Drive Albion banifh'd from the facred ground ;

And twice ten myriads guard the bright abodes,

Where the proud king, among his demi-gods,

For Kenna's fudden bridal bids prepare,

And to Azuriel gives the weeping fair*

If fame in arms, with ancient birth combined,

And faultlefs beauty, and a fpotlefs mind,

To love and praife can generous fouls incline,

That love, Azuriel, and that praife were thine.

Blood, only lefs than royal, fill'd thy veins,

Proud was thy roof, and large thy fair domains,

Where now the Ikies high Holland-houfe invades,

And fhortrliv'd Warwick fadden'd all the (hades,

Thy dwelling flood ; nor did in him afford

A nobler owner, or a lovelier lord,

VOL, I. D For
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For thee a hundred fields produced their

And by thy name ten thoufand vaffals fwore ;

So lov'd thy name, "that, at their monarch's choice,

All Fairy fhouted with a gen'ral voice.

Oriel alone a fecret rage fupprefs M,

That from his bofom heavM- the golden velL

Along the banks of Thame his empire ran,

Wide was his range, and populous his clan.

When cleanly fervants, if we truft old tales,

Befides their wages had good fairy vails,

Whole heaps of filver tokens, nightly paid

The careful wife or the neat dairy-maid,

Sunk not his ftores. With fmiles and powerful bribes

He gain'd the leaders of his neighbour tribes,

And ere the night the face of heav'n had changed,

Beneath his banners half the fairies rang'd.

Mean-while driven back to earth, a lonely way
The chearlefs Albion wander'd half the day, n i

A long, long journey, choak'd with brakes and thorns,

Ill-meafur'd by ten thoufand barley-corns.

Tir'd out at length, a fpreading ftream he fpy'd

Fed by old Thame, a daughter of the tide :

'Twas then a fpreading ftream, though now its fame

Obfcur'd, it bears the creek's inglorious name,

And creeps, as through contracted bounds it ftrays,

A leap for boys in thefe degenerate days.

On the clear cryftaPs verdant bank he flood,

And thrice look'd backward on the fatal wood,

And
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And jthrice he groan'd, and thrice he beat his breaft,

And thus in tears his kindred gods addrefs'd.

' If true, ye watery powers, my lineage came

* From Neptune mingling with a mortal dame ;

' Down to his court, with coral garlands crown'd,

*
Through all'your grottoes waft my plaintive found*

* And urge the god, whofe trident makes the earth,

*< To grace his off-fpring;,
and affert my birth.'

He faid. A gentle Naiad heard his prayer,

And, touch'd with pity for a lover's care,

Shoots to the fea, where low beneath the tides

Old NepUfne in th* unfathom'd depth refides.

Rous'd at the news the fea's ftern fultan fwore

Revenge, and fcarce from prefent arms forbore j

But firft the nymph his harbinger he fends,

And to her care his fav'rite boy commends.

As through theThames her backward courfe me guides*

"Driven up his current by the refluent tides,

Along his banks the pygmy legions fpread

She fpies, and haughty Oriel at their head.

Soon with wrong'd Albion's name the hoft me fires,

And -counts the ocean's god among his fires ;

* The ocean's god, by whom (hall be o'erthrown

*

(Styx hear'd his oath) the tyrant Oberon.

* See here beneath a toadftool's deadly gloom'
* Lks Albion : Him the Fates your leader doom,
* Hear and obey ; 'tis Neptune's powerful call,

*
By him Azuriel and his king mall fall.'

D 2 She
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She /aid . They bow'd : and oh their fhield up-bor*
With fhouts their new-faluted emperor.

Even Oiiel fmil'd : at leaft to fmile he ftrove,

And hopes of vengeance triumph'd over love.

See now the mourner of the lonely made

By gods protected, and by hofts obey'd,

A flave, a chief, by fickle Fortune's play,

In the fhort courfe of one revolving day.

What wonder if the youth, fo ftrangely bleft,

Felt his heart flutter in his little breaft !

His thick-embattel'd troops, with fecret pride,

He views extended half an acre wide ;

More light he treads, more tall he feems to rife,

And flruts a ftraw-breadth nearer to the ikies.

O for thy Mufe,
*
great Bard, whofe lofty ftrains

In battle join'd the Pygmies and the Cranes !

Each gaudy knight, had I that warmth divine,

Each colour'd legion in my verfe mould Ihine.

But fimple I, and innocent of art,

The tale, that footh'd my infant years, impart,

The tale I heard whole winter eves, untir'd,

And fmg the battles, that my nurfe infpir'd.

Now the mrill corn-pipes, echoing loud to arm?,

To rank and file reduce the ftraggling fwarms.

Thick rows of fpears at once, with fudden glare,

A grove of needles, glitter in the air ;

Loofe

* Mr. ADDJSON, * .
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Loofe in the wind fmall ribbon ftreamers flow,

Dipt in all colours of the heav'nly bow,

And the gay hoft, that now its march purfues,

Gleams o'er the meadows in a thoufand hues.

On Buda's plains thus formidably bright,

Shone Aiia's fons, a pleating dreadful fight.

In various rol?es their filken troops were feen,

The blue, the red, and prophet's facred green :

When blooming BRUNSWICK near the Danube's flood,

Firil ftained his maiden fword in Turkiih blood. *

Unfeen and filent march the flow brigades^ -^
Through pathlefs wilds, and unfrequented {hades.

In hopes already vanquifh'd by furprize,

In Albion's power the fairy empire lies ;

Already has he feiz'd on Kenna's charms,

And the glad beayty trembjes in his arms.

The march concludes ; and now; in profpeft near., ^

But fenc'd w.ith arms, th,e hoftile, towers appear,

For Oberon, or Druids falfely fing,

Wore his prime vifir in a magick ring.

A fubtle fpright, that opening plots foretold

By fudden dimnefs on the beamy gold.

Hence in a crefcent formM, his legions blight

With beating bofoms waited for the light ;

To charge their foes they march, a glitt'ring band,

And in their van doth bold Azuriel ftand.

What rage that hour did Albion's foul pofTefs,

Let chiefs imagine, and let lovers guefs !

P 3 # Forth
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Forth ifluing from his ranks, that ftrove in vain

To check his courfe, athwart the dreadful plain

He ftrides indignant : and with haughty cries

To fmgle fight the fairy prince defies.

Forbear, ram youth, th' unequal war to try j

Nor, fprung from mortals, with immortals vie,

No god ftands ready to avert thy doom,

Nor yet thy grandfire of the waves is come.

My words are vain no words the wretch can move,

By beauty dazled, and betwich'd by love :

He longs, he burns to win the glorious prize,

And fees no danger, while he fees her eyes.

Now from each hoft the eager warriors ftartj

And furious Albion flings his hafty dart :

'Twas feather'd from the bee's tranfparent wing,

And its (haft ended in a hornet's fling j

But, tofs'd in rage, it flew without a wound,

High o'er the foe, and guiltlefs pierc'd the ground.

Not fo Azuriel's : with un-erring aim

Too near the needle-pointed jav'lin came,

Drove through the feven-fold ihield, and lilken veft,

And lightly ras'd the lover's ivory breaft.

Rous'd at the fmart, and rifmg to the blow,

With his keen fword he cleaves his fairy foe,

Sheer from the moulder to the waift he cleaves,

And of one arm the tott'ring trunk bereaves.

His ufelefs fteel brave Albion wields no more,

But fiernly fmiles, and thinks the combat o'er 5** So
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Sp had it been, had aught of mortal flrain,

Or lefs than fairy felt the deadly pain.

But empyreal forms, howe'er in fight

Galh'd and difmember'd, eafily unite.

As fome frail cup of China's pureft mold,

With azure varnifh'd, and bedropM with gold,

Tho' broke, if cur'd by fome nice virgin's hands,

In its old flrength and prifline beauty flands ;

The tumults of the boiling Bohea braves,

And hold fecure the Coffee's fable waves :

So did Azuriel's arm, if fame fay true,

Rejoin the vital trunk whence firfl it grew ;

And, whilfl in wonder fix'd poor Albion flood,

Plu'ng'd the curs'd fabre in his heart's warm blood.

The golden broidery tender Milkah wove,

The breaft to Kenna facred and to love,

Lie rent and mangled : and the gaping wound

Pours out a flood of purple on the ground.

The jetty luflre fickens in his eyes
*

On his cold cheeks the bloomy frefhnefs dies ;

* Oh Kenna, Kenna, thrice he try'd to fay,

' Kenna farewel :' and figh'd his foul away.

His fall the Dryads with loud fhrieks deplore,

By filler Naiads echo'd from the fhore,

Thence down to Neptune's fecret realms convcy'd,

Through grots, and glooms, and many a coral made.

The fea's great fire, with looks denouncing war,

The trident makes, and mounts the pearly carr : ,

P 4
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With one ftern frown the wide-fpread deep deforms,

And works the madding ocean into ftorms.

O'er foaming mountains, and through burfting tides,

Now high, now low, the bounding chariot rides,

'Till through the Thames in a loud whirlwind's roar

It moots, and lands him on the deftin'd more.

Now fix'd on earth his tow'ring ftature ftood,

Hung o ?er the mountains, and o'erlook'd the wood.

TO Brumpton's grove one ample ftride he took,

(The valleys trembled, and the forefts fhook)

The next huge ftep reach'd the devoted made,

Where choak'd in blood was wretched Albion laid :

Where now the vanquifh'd, with the victors join'd,

Beneath the regal banners ftood combined.

Th' embattel'd dwarfs with rage and fcorn he paft,

And on their town his eye vindictive caft.

Its deep foundations his ftrong trident cleaves,

And high in air th' up-rooted empire heaves ;

On his broad engine the vaft ruin hung,

Which on the foe with force divine he flung;

Aghaft the legions in th' approaching made,

Th' inverted fpires and rocking domes furvey'd,

That downward tumbling on the hoft below

Crufh'd the whole nation at one dreadful blow.

Towers, arms, nymphs, warriors, are together loft,

And a whole empire falls to footh fad Albion's ghoft.

Such was the period, long reftrain'd by Fate,

And fuch the downfal of the fairy ftate.

This
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This dale, a pleafing region, not unbleft,

This dale poflefs'd they ; and had ftill poflefs'd,

Had not their monarch, with a father's pride,

Rent from her lord th* inviolable bride,

Raih to difFolve the contract feal'd above,

The folemn vows and facred bonds of love.

Now, where his elves fo brightly danc'd the round,

No violet breathes, nor daify paints the ground,

His towers and people fill one common grave,

A Ihapelefs ruin, and a barren cave.

Beneath huge hills of fmoaking piles he lay

Stun'd and confounded a whole fummer's day.

At length awak'd (for what can long reftrain

Unbody'd fpirits !) but awak'd in pain :

And as he faw the defolated wood,

And the dark den where once his empire flood,

Grief chill'd his heart : to his half-open'd eyes

In every oak a Neptune feem'd to rife :

He fled : and left, with all his trembling peers,

The long pofleflion of a thoufand years.

Thro'bufh, thro' brake, thro' groves and gloomy dales,

Thro' dank and dry, o'er ftreams and flowery vales,

Direct they fled ; but often look'd behind,

And ftop'd and ftarted at each rufsling wind.

Wing'd with like fear, his abdicated bands

Difperfc and wander into different lands ;

Part did beneath the Peak's deep caverns lie,

In filent glooms impervious to the fky ;

Part
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Part on fair Avon's margin feek repofe,

Whofe ftream o'er Britain's midmoft region flows,

Where formidable Neptune never came,

And feas and oceans are but known by fame :

Some to dark woods and fecret fhades retreat,

And fome on mountains chufe their airy feat.

There haply by the ruddy damfel feen,

Or mepherd-boy, they featly foot the green,

While from their fleps a circling verdure fprings ;

But fly from towns, and dread the courts of kings.

Mean-while fad Kenna, loth to quit the grove,

Hung o'er the body of her breathlefs love,

Try'd every art (vain arts !) to change his doom,

And vow'd (vain vows !) to join him in the tomb.

What could me do ; the Fates alike deny

The dead to live, or fairy forms to die.

An herb there grows (the fame old f Homer tells

Ulyffes bore to rival Circe's fpells)

Its root is ebon-black, but fends to light

A ftem that bends with flow'rets milky white,

Moly the plant, which gods and fairies know,

But fecret kept from mortal men below.

On his pale limbs its virtuous juice fhe ftied,

And murmur'd myftick numbers o'er the dead,

When lo ! the little lhape by magick power

Grew lefs and lefs, contracted to a flower ;

I* I0 -

A flower,
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A flower, that firil in this fweet garden fmil'd,

To virgins facred, and the Snow-drop ftyl'd.

The new-born plant with fweet regret fhe view'd,

Warm'd with her fighs, and with her tears bedew'd,

Its ripen'd feeds from bank to bank convey'd,

And with her lover whiten'd half the fhade.

Thus won from death each fpring fhe fees him grow,

And glories in the vegetable fnow,

Which now increased through wide Britannia's plains,

Its parent's warmth and fpotlefs name retains ;

Firft leader of the flowery race afpires,

And foremoft catches the fun's genial fires,

'Midft frofts and fnows triumphant dares appear,

Mingles the feafons, and leads on the year.

Deferted now of all the pygmy race,

Nor man nor fairy touch'd this guilty place.

In heaps on heaps, for many a rolling age,

It lay accurs'd, the mark of Neptune's rage ;

'Till great NafTau recloath'd the defart made,

Thence facred to Britannia's monarchs made.

'Twas then the green-rob'd nymph, fair Kenna, came,

(Kenna that gave the neighb'ring town its name)

Proud when fhe faw th' ennobled garden mine

With nymphs and heroes of her lover's line.

She vow'd to grace the manfions once her own,

And picture out in plants the fairy town.

To far-fam'd Wife her flight unfeen fhe fped,

And with gay profpefts ftll'd the craftfman's head,

Soft
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Soft in his fancy drew a pleafing fcheme,

And plan'd that landfkip in a morning dream.

With the fweet view the fire of gardens fir'd,.

Attempts the labour by the nymph infpir'd^

The walls and ftreets in rows ofyew defigns,

And forms the town in aH its ancient lines j

The corner trees he lifts more high in air,

And girds the palace with a verdant fquare ;

Nor knows, while round he views the riling fcenes,.

He builds a city as he plants his greens.

With a fad pleafure the aerial maid

This image of her ancient realm furvey'd ;

How changed, how fallen from its primaeval pride \

Yet here each moon, the hour her lover dy'd,

Each moon his folemn obfequies me pays,

And leads the dance beneath pale Cynthia's rays ;

Pleas'd in the (hades to head her fairy train,

And grace the groves, where Albion's kinfmen reign.

V3I
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EPISTLE from a Lady in ENGLAND,

TO A

GENTLEMAN at AVIGNON;

By the Same.

TO thee, dear rover, and thy vanquifti'd friends*

The health Ihe wants, thy gentle Chloe fends ;

Though much you fuffer, think I fuffer more,

Worfe than an exile on my native more.

Companions in your mailer's flight you roam,

Unenvy'd by your haughty foes at home ;

For-ever near the royal out-law's fide,

You (hare his fortunes, and his hopes divide ;

On glorious fchemes, and thoughts of empire dwell,

And with imaginary titles fwell.

Say, (for thou know'ft I own his facred line,

The paflive do&rine, and the right divine)

Say, what new fuccours does the chief prepare ?

The ftrength of armies ? or the force of pray'r ?

Does he from heav'n or earth his hopes derive ?

From faints departed ? or from priefts alive ?

Nor
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Nor faints nor priefts can Brunfwick's troops withftand*

And beads drop ufelefs through the zealot's hand ;

Heav'n to our vows may future kingdoms owe,

But {kill and courage win the crowns below.

Ere to thy caufe, and thee, my heart inclin'd,

Or love to party had feduc'd my mind,

In female joys I took a dull delight,

Slept all the morn, and punted half the night ;

But now, with fears and publick cares poffefs'd$ .

The church, the church, for-ever breaks my reft.

The Pofl-boy on my pillow I explore,

And fift the news of ev'ry foreign more,

Studious to find new friends, and new allies ;

What armies march from Sweden in difguife ;

How Spain prepares her banners to unfold,

And Rome deals out her bleflings, and her gold i

Then o'er the map my finger taught to ftray,

Crofs many a region marks the winding way ;

From fea to fea, from realm to realm I rove,

And grow a mere geographer by love.

But ftill Avignon, and the plealing coaft

That holds Thee banifh'd, claims my care the moft ;
.

Oft on the well-known fpot I fix my eyes,

And fpan the diflance that between us lies.

Let not our James, tho* foil'd in arms, defpair,
*

Whilft on his fide he reckons half the fair :

In Britain's lovely ifle a mining throng

War in his caufe, a thoufand beauties flrong.

Th*
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unthinking vi&ors vainly boaft their pow'rs*

Be theirs the mufket, while the tongue is ours.

We reafon with fuch fluency and fire,

The beaux we baffle, and the learned tire,

Againft the prelates plead the church's caufe,

And from our judges vindicate the laws.

Then mourn not, haplefs prince, thy kingdoms

A crown, tho* late, thy facred brow may boaft ;

Heav'n feems through us thy empire to decree,

Thofe who win hearts, have giv'n their hearts to thee.

Haft thou not heard that, when profufely gay,

Our well-drefs'd rivals grace their fov'reign's day,

We ftubborn damfels met the publick view

In loathfome wormwood, and repenting rue ?

What whig but trembled, when our fpotlefs band

In virgin rofes whiten'd half the land !

Who can forget what fears the foe pofTefs'd,

When oaken boughs mark'd ev'ry loyal breaft !

Lefs fcar'd near Medway's ftream the Norman flood,

When crofs the plain he fpy'd a marching wood,

'Till near at hand, a gleam of fwords betray'd

The youth of Kent beneath its wand'ring made.

Thofe, who the fuccours of the fair defpife,

May find that we have nails as well as eyes.

The female bands, O prince by Fortune crofs'd,

At leaft more courage than thy men may boaft ;

Our fex has dar'd the mug-houfe chiefs to meet,

And purchafe fame in many ^i well-fought ftreet.

From
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From Drury-lane, the region of renown;

The land of love, the Paphos of the town^

Fair patriots fallying oft have put to flight

With all their poles the guardians of the night.

And borne, with fcreams of triumph, to their fidd

The leader's ftaff in all its painted pride.

Nor fears the hawker in her warbling note

To vend the difeontented flatefman's thoughti

Tho' red with flripes, and recent from the thong*

Sore fmitten for the love of facred fong,

The tuneful fillers ftill purfue their trade,

Like Philomela darkling in the fhade.

Poor Trott attends, forgetful of a fare,

And hums in concert o'er his empty chain

Mean while, regardlefs of the royal caufe*

His fword for James no brother fovereign draws *

The Pope himfelf furrounded with alarms,

To France his bulls, to Corfu fends his arms,-

And though he hears his darling fon's complaint,

Can hardly fpare one tutelary faint ;

But lifts them all to guard his own abodes,

And into ready money coins his gods.

The dauntlefs Swede, purfu'd by vengeful foes*

Scarce keeps his own hereditary fnows ;

Nor muft the friendly roof of kind Lorrain

With feaft regale our garter'd youth again j

Safe, Bar-le-duc, within thy filent grove

The pheafant now may perch, the hare may rove :

The



"The knight, who aims unerring from afar,

Th' advent'rous knight, now quits the fylvan war :

The brinded boars may flumber un-difmay'd,

Or grunt fecure beneath the chefnut made.

Inconftant Orleans (ftill we mourn the day

That truiled Orleans with imperial fway)

Far o'er the Alps our helplefs monarch fends,

Far from the call of his defponding friends.

Such are the terms to gain Britannia's grace !

And fuch the terrors of the Brunfwick race !

Was it for this the fun's whole luftre fail'd,

And fudden midnight o'er the noon prevail'd !

For this did heav'n difplay to mortal eyes

Aerial knights and combats in the ikies ?

Was it for this Northumbrian ftreams look'd red,

And Thames driv'n backward fhow'd his fecret bed !

Falfe auguries ! th' infulting vi&ors fcorn !

Ev'n our own prodigies againft us turn !

O portents conftru'd on our fide in vain !

Let never Tory truft eclipfe again !

Run clear, ye fountains ! be at peace, ye fkies !

And, Thames, henceforth to thy green borders rife I

To Rome then muft the royal wand'rer go,

And fall a fuppliant at the papal toe ?

His life in floth inglorious muft he wear,

One half in luxury, and one in pray'r ?

His mind perhaps at length, debauch'd with eafe,

The proffer'd purple and the hat may pleafe.

VOL. I. E Shall
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Shall he, whofe ancient patriarchal race

To mighty Nimrod in one line we trace.

In folemn conclave fit, devoid of thought,

And poll for points of faith his trufty vote I

Be fummon'd to his ftall in time of need,

And with his calling fuffrage fix a creed !

Shall he in robes on Hated days appear,

And Englilh hereticks curfe once a year !

Garnet and Faux mail he with pray'rs invoke,

And beg that Smithfield piles once more may fmoak \

Forbid it heav'n ! my foul, to fury wrought,

Turns almoft Hanoverian at the thought.

From James and Rome I feel my heart decline,

And fear, O Brunfwick, 'twill be wholly thine ;

Yet ftill his mare thy rival will conteft,

And ftill the double claim divides my breaft :

The fate of James with pitying eyes I view,

And wifh my homage were not Brunfwick's due ;

To James my paflions and my weaknefs guide,

But reafon fways me to the victor's fide.

Though griev'd I fpeak it, let the truth appear ;

(You know my language, and my heart, iincere.)

In Vain did fallhood his fair fame difgrace ;

What force had falfhood, when he fhow'd his face !

In vain to war our boaftful clans were led ;

Heaps driven on heaps, in the dire (hock they fled ;

France fhuns his wrath, nor raifes td our mame
A fecond Dunkirk in another name :

In
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In Britain's funds their wealth all Europe throws,

And up the Thames the world's abundance flows :

Spite of feign'd fears, and artificial cries,

The pious town fees fifty churches rife :

The hero triumphs as his worth is known,

And fits more firmly on his fhaken throne.

To my fad thought no beam of hope appears

Through the long profpeft of fucceeding years ;

The fon afpiring to his father's fame,

Shows all his lire : another and the fame.

He bleft in lovely Carolina's arms,

To future ages propagates her charms :

With pain and joy at ftrife, I often trace

The mingled parents in each daughter's face ;

Half fick'ning at the fight, too well I fpie

The father's fpirit through the mother's eye :

In vain new thoughts of rage I entertain,

And ftrive to hate their innocence in vain.

O princefs ! happy by thy foes confefs'd !

Bleft in thy hu(band ! in thy children bleft !

As they from thee, from them new beauties born,

While Europe lafts, mall Europe's thrones adorn.

Tranfplanted to each court, in times to come,

Thy fmile celeftial and un-fading bloom

Great Auftria's fons with fofter lines mall grace,

And fmooth the frowns of Bourbon's haughty race.

The fair defcendents of thy facred bed

Wide-branching o'er the weftern world mall fpread,

E 2 Like
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Like the fam'd Banian tree, whofe pliant moot

To earthward bending of itfelf takes root,

Til} like their mother plant, ten thouiand ftand

In verdant arches on the fertile land ;

Beneath her fhade the tawny Indians rove,

Or hunt at large through the wide echoing grove.

O thou, to whom thefe mournful lines I fend,

My promis'd hufband, and my deareft friend ;

Since heav'n appoints this favour'd race to reign,

And blood has drench'd the Scottiih fields in vain;,

Muft I be wretched, and thy flight partake ?

Or wilt not thou, for thy lov'd Chloe's fake,

Tir'd out at length, fubmit to Fate's decree ?.

If not to Brunfvvick, O return to me !

Proftrate before the viftor's mercy bend :

What fpares whole thoufands, may to thee extend.

Should blinded friends thy doubtful conduct blame,*

Great Brunfwick's virtues will fecure thy fame :

Say, thefe invite thee to approach his throne,

And own the monarch heav'n vouchfafes to own.

The world, convinced, thy reafons will approve ;,

Say this to Them ; but fwear to Me 'twas love..

THE



FEMALE REIGN:
AN

o E.
By Mr. COBB.

I.

WHAT
can the Britifh fenate give,

To make the name of ANNA live,

By future people to be fung,

The labour of each grateful tongue ?

Can faithful regiflers, or rhyme,

In charming eloquence, or fprightly wit,

The wonders of her reign tranfmit

To th' unborn children of fucceeding time ?

Can painters' oil, or ftatuaries* art,

Eternity to her impart ?

No ! titled ftatues are but empty things,

Infcrib'd to royal vanity,

The facrifice of flattery

To lawlefs Neros, or Bourbonian kings.

E 2 True
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True virtue to her kindred ftars afpires,

Does all our pomp of ftone and verfe furpafs,

And mingling with etherial fires,

No ufelefs ornament requires

From fpealjing colours, or from breathing brafs.

II.

Greateft of princes ! where the wand'ring fun

Does o'er earth's habitable regions roll,

From th' eaftern barriers to the weftern goal,

And fees thy race of glory run

With fwiftnefs equal to his own :

Thee on the banks of Flandrian Scaldis lings

The jocund fwain released from Gallic fear :

The Englifh voice unus'd to hear,

Thee the repeating banks, thee ev'ry valley rings.

III.

The fword of heav'n how pious ANNA wields,

And heav'nly vengeance on the guilty deals,

Let the twice fugitive Bavarian tell ;

Who, from his airy hope of better ftate,

By luft of fway irregularly great,

Like an apoilate angel fell :

Who, by imperial favour rais'd,

I* th' higheft rank of glory blaz'd :

And had till now unrivall'd Ihone,

More than a king contented with his own ;

But Lucifer's bold fteps he trod,

Who durft aflault the throne of GOD ;

2 And
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And for contented realms of blifsful light,

Gain'd the fad privilege to be

The firft in folid mifery,

Monarch of hell, and woes, and everlafting night.

Corruption of the beft is always worft ;

And foul ambition like an evil wind,

Blights the fair bio/Toms of a noble mind ;

And if a feraph fall, he's doubly curft.

IV.

Had guile, and pride, and envy grown
In the black groves of Styx alone,

Nor ever had on earth the baleful crop been fown :

The fwain without amaze, had til I'd

The Flandrian glebe, a guiltlefs field :

Nor had he wonder'd, when he found

The bones of heroes in the ground :

No crimfon ftreams had lately fwell'd

The Dyle, the Danube, and the Scheld.

But evils are of neceflary growth,

To rouze the brave, and banifh floth ;

And fome are born to win the ftars,

By fweat and blood, and worthy fears.

Heroick virtue is by action feen,

And vices ferve to make it keen ;

And as gigantick tyrants rife,

NASSAUS and CHURCHILLS leave the fkies,

The earth-born monfters to chaftife.
~$f.*

E 4 V. If,
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V.

If, heav'nly Mufe, you burn with a defire

To praife the man whom all admire ;

Come from thy learn'd Caftalian fprings,

And ftretch aloft thy Pegafean wings :

Strike the loud Pindarick firings,

Like the lark who foars and {ings ;

And as you fail the liquid fkies,

Caft on * Menapian fields your weeping eyes :

For weep they furely muft,

To fee the bloody annual facrifice ;

To think how the neglected duft,

Which with contempt is bafely trod,

Was once the limbs of captains, brave and juft,

The mortal part of fome great demi-god ;

Who for thrice fifty years of ftubborn war,

With flaught'ring arms, the gun and fword,

Have dug the mighty fepulchre,

And fell as martyrs on record,

Of tyranny aveng'd, and liberty reftor'd.

VI.

See, where at Audenard, with heaps of {lain,

Th' heroick man infpir'dly brave,

Mowing acrofs, beftrews the plain,

And with new tenants crowds the wealthy grave.

" The Mcnapii were the ancient inhabitants of Flanders.

His
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His mind unfhaken at the frightful feene,

His looks as chearfully ferene,

The routed battle to purfue, .V ;c
'

As once adorn'd the Paphian queen,

When to her Thracian paramour me flew.

The gath'ring troops he kens from far,

And with a bridegroom's paflion and delight.

Courting the war, and glowing for the fight,

The new Salmoneus meets the Celtic thunderer.

Ah, curfed pride ! infernal dream !

Which drove him to this wild extream,

That duft a deity mould feem ;

Bethought, as through the wondering ftreets he rode,

A man immortal, or a god :

With rattling brafs, and trampling horfe,

Should counterfeit th ? inimitable force

Of divine thunder : horrid crime !

But vengeance is the child of time,

And will too furely be repaid

On his profane devoted head,

Who durft affront the powers above,

And their eternal flames difgrace,

Too fatal, brandinYd by the real Jove,

Or s

Pallas, who affumes and fills his aweful place :

*VlCEM GERIT ILLA TONANTIS.

VII. The
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VII.

The Britifli Pallas ! who, as
b Homer's did

For her lov'd Diomede,

Her hero's mind with wifdom fills,

And heav'nly courage in his heart inftils.

Hence thro' the thickeft fquadrons does he ride,

With ANNA'S angels by his fide.

With what uncommon fpeed

He fpurs his foaming, fiery fteed,

And pufhes on thro' midraoft fires,

Where France's fortune, with her fons, retires !

Now here, now there, the fweeping ruin flies ;

c As when the Pleiades arife,

The fouthern wind afflicts the fkies,

Then, mutt'ring o'er the deep, buffets th' unruly brine,

'Till clouds and water feem to join.

* Homery in hisffth Iliad, becaufe his hero is to do 'won

ders beyond the power of man, premifes, in the beginning,
that Pallas hadpeculiarlyjitted himfor that day's exploits.

c
Indomitas prope qualis undas

Exercit auftery pleiadum choro

Scindente nubes, impiger hojlium
Fexare turmas, &frementem
Mittere equum medios per ignes.
Sic taitriformis

fvolcvitur Aufidus,

Qui regnq J)auni pr<efluit dppuli,

Cumf<e<vit, horrendam quo cultis

Dilu<viem meditatur agris.

Or
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Or as a dyke cut by malicious hands,

O'erflows the fertile Netherlands ;

Thro* the wide yawn, th* impetuous fea,

Lavilh of his new liberty,

Beftrides the vale, and, with tumultuous noifc,

Bellows along the delug'd plain

Pernicious to the rip'ning grain ;

Far as th' horizon he deftroys :

Theweeping {hepherd from an hill bewails thewat'ryreign.

VIII.

So rapid flows the lyiimprifon'd ftream !

So ftrong the force of MINDELHEIM !

In vain the woods of Audenard

Would ftrield the Gaul, a fencelefs guard.

As foon may whirl-winds be with-held,

AsMARLB'aouGH'sfootfteps o'er the foaming Scheld.

In vain the torrent would oppofe,

IQ vain arm'd banks, and hofts of foes :

The foes with coward-hafte retire,

Fly fafter than the river flows,

And fwifter than our fire.

Vendofme from far upbraids their lhame,

And pleads his royal mailer's fame.

f '

By Conde's mighty ghoft,
" he cries^

"
By Turenne, Luxemburgh, and all

" Thofe noble fouls, who fell a fccrifice

At
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* At d

Lens, at Fleurus, and at Landcn fight,

"
Stop, I conjure, your ignominious flight."

But Fear is deaf to Honour's call.

Each frowning threat and foothing pray'r

Is loft in the regardlefs air :

As well he may
The billows of the ocean ftay ;

While CHURCHILL like a driving wind,

Or high fpring-tide, purfues behind,

And with redoubled fpeed urges their forward way.

IX.

Nor lefs, Eu GENIUS, thy important care,

Thou fecond thunder-bolt of war !

Partner in danger and in fame,

The wind, with MARLBOROUGH'S, mail bear

To diftant colonies thy conqu'ring name.

Nor mall my Mufe forget to fing

From harmony what bleffings fpring :

To tell how Death did envioufly repine,

To fee a friendfhip fo divine ;

When in a ball's deftroying form me paft,

And mark'd thy threaten'd brow at laft,

But durft not touch that facred brain,

Where Europe's mightieft counfels reign ;

For ftrait me bow'd her ghaftly head,

She faw the mark of heav'n, and fled,

* Near thisplace theprince ofCondegave the Spaniards
a <very great overthrow, 1648.

As
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As cruel Bfrennus once, infulting Gaulr

When he, at Allia's fatal flood,

Had fill'd the plains with Roman blood,

With confcious awe forfook the capitol,

Where Jove,, revenger of profanenefs, ftood,

X.

But where the good and brave command,

What capitol, what bulwark can withftand *

Virtue, approv'd of heav'n, can pafs

Thro* walls, thro* tow'rs, and gates of brafs.

Lifle, like a miftrefs, had been courted long,

By all the valiant and the young,

The faireft progeny of Vauban's art ;

'Till SAVOY'S warlike prince withftood

Her frowning terrors, and thro' feas of blood

Tore the bright darling from th' old tyrant's heart.

Such e Buda faw him, when proud
f
Apti fell,

Unhappy, valiant infidel !

Who, vanquifll'd by fuperior ftrength,

Surrender'd op his haughty breath,

Upon the breach meafuring his manly length,

And Ihun'd the bow-firing by a nobler death.

e He bore a confederablejbare in the glory ofthat day on

which Buda was taken,

* He was Baffau of the city, and loft his life
on the

breach.

XI. Such
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xi.

Such * Harfcam*s field beheld him in his bloom,

When Viftory befpoke him for her own.

Her favourite, immortal fon,

And told of better years revolving on the loom :

How he mould make the Turkifh crefcent wane,

And choak h Tibifcus with the flain ;

While Viziers lay beneath the lofty pile -

Of flaughter'd Baflaus, who o'er Baflaus roll'd ;

And all his num'rous a&s fhe told,

From Latian Carpi down to Flandrian Lifle.

XII.

Honour, with open arms, receives at laft

The heroes who thro* Virtue's temple paft ;

And fhow'rs down laurels from above,

On thofe whom heav'n and ANNA love.

* This (was thefatal battle to the Turks in theyear 1687.
Prince Eugene, with the regiments of his brigade , was the

jirft that entered the trenches ; andfor that reafon had the

honour to be the Jirft mej/enger of this happy news to the

emperor.

* This battle wasfought on the loth ofOflober, 1697,
'where Prince Eugene commanded in chief; like which there

never happened fo great andfo terrible a deftruftion to the

Ottoman army, whichfell upon the principal commanders
more than the common foldiers ; for no lefs thanfifteen Baf-
faus (five of which had been Viziers of the bench) were

killed, bejides thefupreme Vizier.

And
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And {bme, not fparingly, fhe throws

For the young eagles, who could try

The faith and judgment of the flcy,

And dare the fun with fteady eye ;

For Hanover's and Pruffia's brows,

Eugenes in bloom, and future Marlboroughs ;

To Hanover, to Brunfwick's fecond grace,

Defcendent from a long imperial race,

The Mufe directs her honourable flight,

And prophecies, from fo ferene a morn,

To what clear glories he is born,

When blazing with a full meridian light,

He (hall the Britifh hemiiphere adorn ;

WhemMars ihall lay his batter'd target down,

And he, (lince Death will never fpare

The good, the pious, and the fair)

In his ripe harveft of renown,

Shall after his great father fit,

(If heav'n fo long a life permit)

And having fwell'd the flowing tide

Of fame, which he in arms fhall get,

The purchafe of an honefl fweat,

Shall fafe in ftormy feas Britannia's veflel guide.

XIII. Britannia's
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XIII.

Britannia's vefTel, which in ANNA'S reign,

And prudent pilotry, enjoys

The tempeft which the world deflroys,

And rides triumphant o'er the fubjecl main.

O may me foon a quiet harbour gain !

And fure the promis'd hour is come,

When in foft notes the peaceful lyre

Shall ftill the trumpet and the drum,

Shall play what gods and men defire,

And ftrike Bellona's mufick dumb :

When War, by parents curs'd, mail quit the field,

Unbuckle his bright helmet, and, to reft

His weary'd limbs, fit on his idle fhield,

With fears of honour plow'd upon his breaft.

But if the Gallic Pharaoh's flubborn heart

Grows frefh for punifhment, and hardens ftill ;

Prepar'd for th' irrecoverable ill,

And forc'd th'unwilling fkies to aft the lafl ungrateful part :

Thy forces, ANNA, like a flood, fhall whelm

(If heav'n does fcepter'd innocence maintain)

His famifh'd defolated realm ;

And all the fens of Pharamond in vain

(Who with difhoneft envy fee

The fweet forbidden fruits of diftant liberty)

Shall curfe their Salic law, and wifh a female reign.

XIV. A female
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XIV.

A female reign like thine',

O ANNA, Britifti heroine!

To thee affli&ed empires fly for aid,

Where'er tyrannick ftandards are difplay'd,

From the wrong'd Iber to the threaten'd Rhine.

Thee, where the golden-fanded Tagus flows

Beneath fair l

Ulyffippo's walls,

The frighted Lufitanian calls ;

Thee they who drink the Seine, with thofe

Who plow Iberian fields, implore,

To give the lab'ring world repofe,

And univerfal peace reftore :

Thee, Gallia ; mournful to furvive the fate

Of her fall'n grandeur and departed ftate ;

By fad experience taught to own,

That virtue is a noble way to rife,

A furer pafTage to the Ikies,

Than Pelion upon OiTa thrown j

For they, who impioufly prefume

To grafp at heav'n, by JOVE'S eternal doom,

A pry to thunder mail become ;

Or, fent in k ./Etna's fiery caves to groan,

Gain but an higher fall, a mountain for their tomb.

1 The old name ofLiJbon, faifl to be luilt by UlyJJes.

k One ofthe mountains where Jupiter lodged the giants*

VOL. I. F SIX
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six

TOWN ECLOGUES.

By the Right Hon. L. M. W. M.

MONDAY.

ROXANA, or, the Drawing-Room,

RO
X AN A from the court retiring late,

Sigh'd her foft forrows at St. JAMES'S gate.

Such heavy thoughts lay brooding in her breaft,

Not her own chairmen with more weight opprefs'd j

They groan the cruel load they doom'd to bear ;

She in thefe gentle founds exprefs'd her care.

" Was it for this, that I thefe rofes wear,

" For this new-fet the jewels for my hair ?

' Ah ! princefs ! with what zeal have I purfu'd !

" Almoft forgot the duty of a prude.
f(

Thinking I never cou'd attend too foon,

" I've mifs'd my prayers, to get me drefs'd by noon.

2 < For
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For thee, ah ! what for thee did I reiign f

" My pleafures, paflions, all that e'er was mine.

" I facrific'd both modefty and eafe,

" Left operas, and went to filthy plays ;

" Double entendres fhock'd my tender ear,

" Yet even this for thee I chofe to bear.

" In glowing youth, when nature bids be gay,
" And every joy of life before ne lay,

"
By honour prompted, and by pride reftrain'd,

" The pleafures of the young my foul difdain'd :

" Sermons I fought, and with a mein fevere

*' Cenfur'd my neighbours, and faid daily pray'r.
" Alas ! how chang'd ! with the fame fermon-mem
" That once I pray'd, the What-d'ye-calVi I've feen.

" Ah ! cruel princefs, for thy fake I've loft

" That reputation which fo dear had coft :

"
I, who avoided every publick place,

" When bloom and beauty bade me mow my face ;

" Now near thee conftant ev'ry night abide

" With never-failing duty by thy fide,

"
Myfelf and daughters {landing on a row,

" To all the foreigners a goodly (how !

" Oft had your drawing-room been fadly thin,

" And merchants* wives clofe by the chair been feen ;

" Had not I amply fill'd the empty fpace,
*' And fav'd your highnefs from the dire difgrace.
" Yet COQUETILLA'S artifice prevails,

" When all my merit and my duty fails :

F 2 That
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" That C6QUETILLA, whofe deluding air?

"
Corrupts our virgins, and our youth enfnares j

" So funk her character, fo loft her fame,

" Scarce vifited before your highnefs came :

" Yet for the bed-chamber 'tis her you chufe,

" When Zeal and Fame and Virtue you refufe.

" Ah ! worthy choice ! not one of all your train

" Whom cenfure blafU not, and dishonours ftain.

" Let the nice hind now fuckle dirty pig?,

" And the proud pea-hen hatch the cuckoo's eggs I

" Let IRIS leave her paint and own her age,

" And grave SUFFOLK A wed a giddy page !

" A greater miracle is daily view'd,

" A virtuous princefs with a court fo lewd.

" I know thee, Court ! with all thy treacherous wiles,

" Thy falfe carefles and undoing fmiles !

" Ah ! princefs, learn'd in all the courtly arts

' To cheat our hopes, and yet to gain our hearts f

"
Large lovely bribes are the great ftatefman's aim

" And the neglefted patriot follows fame.

" The prince is ogled ; fome the king purfue ;

But your ROXANA only follows You.

Defpis'd ROXANA, ceafe, and try to find

Some other, fmce the princefs proves unkind ;

"
Perhaps it is not hard to find at court,

" If not a greater, a more firm fupport."

TUESDAY,



TUESDAY.

St. JAMES'S Coffee-Houfc.

SILLIANDER and PATCH.

THOU,
who fo many favours haft receiv'd,

Wond'rous to tell, and hard to be believ'd,

Oh ! H D, to my lays attention lend,

Hear how too lovers boaftingly contend :

Like thee fuccefsful, fuch their bloomy youth,

Renown'd alike for gallantry and truth.

St. JAMES'S bell had toll'd fome wretches in,

(As tatter'd riding-hoods alone could fin)

The happier finners now their charms put out,

And to their manteaus their complexions fuit ;

The opera queens had finifhed half their faces,

And city-dames already taken places ;

Fops of all kinds, to fee the Lion, run
-,

The beauties ftay till the firft acVs begun,

And beaux ftep home to put frefh linen on.

No well-drefsM youth in cofFee-houfe remain'4,

But penfive PATCH, who on the window lean'd ;

And SILLIANDER, that alert and gay,

Firft pick'd his teeth, and then began to fay.

F 3 SILLIAWDER.

I
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SlLLIANDER.

Why all thefe fighs ; ah ! why fo penfive grown ?

Some caufe there is why thus you fit alone.

Does haplefs paflion all this forrow move ?

Or doft thou envy where the ladies love ?

PATCH.

If, whom they love, my envy muft purfue,

*Tis true, at leaft, I never envy you.

SlLHANDER.

No, I'm unhappy you are in the right

'Tis you they favour, and 'tis me they flight,

Yet I could tell, but that I hate to boaft,

A club of ladies where 'tis me they toaft.

PATCH.

Toafting does feldom any favour prove ;

Like us, they never toaft the thing they love.

A certain duke one night my health begun ;

With chearful pledges round the room it run,

Till the young SYLVIA, prefs'd to drink it too,

Started and vow'd ihe knew not what to do :

What, drink a fellow's health ! Ihe dy'd with Jihame :

y<?t bluih'd whenever me pronounc'd my name.

SlLLIANDER.

Ill fates purfue me, may I never find

The dice propitious, or the ladies kind,

If fair Mifs FLOPPY'S fan I did not tear,

And one from me ihe condefcends to wear-

PATCH,
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PATCH*

Women ate always ready to receive j

*Tis then a favour when the fex will give.

A lady (but fhe is too great to name)

Beauteous in perfon, fpotlefs in her fame,

With gentle ftrugglings let me force this ring ;

Another day may give another thing.

SlLLIANDER.

I cou'd fay fomething fee this billet-doux

And as for prefents look upon my (hoe

Thefe buckles were not forc'd, nor half a theft,

But a young countefs fondly made the gift.

PATCH.

My countefs is more nice, more artful too,

Affects to fly, that I may fierce purfue :

This fnuffVbox which I begg'd, ihe ftill deny'd,

And when I ftrove to fnatch it, feem'd to hide ;

She laugh'd and fled, and as I fought to feize,

With affe&ation cram'd it down her Hays ;

Yet hope ihe did not place it there unfeen,

I prefs'd her breafts, and pull'd it from between.

SlLLIANDER.

Laft night, as I Hood ogling of her grace,

Prinking delicious poifon from her face,

The foft enchantrefs did that face decline,

Nor ever rais'd her eyes to meet with mine ;

With fudden art fome fecret did pretend,

Lean'd crofs two chairs to whifper to a friend,

F 4 While
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While the ftiff whalebone with the motion rofe,

And thoufand beauties to my fight expofe.

PATCH.

Early this morn (but I was afk'd to come)

I drank bohea in CDELIA'S drefling-room ;

Warm from her bed, to me alone within,

Her night-gown faften'd with a fmgle pin ;

Her night-cloaths tumbled with refiftlefs grace,

And her bright hair play'd carelefs round her face j

Reaching the kettle made her gown unpin,

She wore no waiftcoat, and her fhift was thin.

SlLLIANDER.

See TITIAN A, driving to the park !

Hark ! let us follow, 'tis not yet too dark ;

In her all beauties of the fpring are feen,

Her cheeks are rofy, and her mantle green.

PATCH.

See TINTORETTA to the opera goes !

Hafte, or the crowd will not permit our bows 5

In her the glory of the heav'ns we view,

Her eyes are flar-like, and her mantle blue.

SlLLIANDER,

What colour does in CILIA'S ftockings mine ?

Reveal that fecret, and the prize is thine.

PATCH.

What are her garters ? tell me if you can ;

I'll freely own thee far the happier man

Thus



Thus PATCH continued his heroick drain,

While SILLIANDER but contends in vain,

After a conqueft fo important gain'd,

Unrival'd PATCH in ev'ry
ruelle reign'd.

WEDNESDAY.
The Tete a Tcte.

DANCINDA.

I* "VT O, fair DANCINDA, no ; you ftrive in vain

" A.^1 To calm my care and mitigate my pain ;

" If all my fighs, my cares, can fail to move,

" Ah ! footh me not with fruitlefs vows of love."

Thus STREPHON fpoke. DANCINDA thus reply'd:

What muft I do to gratify your pride ?

Too well you know (ungrateful as thou art)

How much you triumph in this tender heart :

What proof of love remains for me to grant ?

Yet Hill you teafe me with fome new complaint.

Oh ! would to heav'n ! but the fond wifh is vain

Too many favours had not made it plain !

But fuch a paflkon breaks through all difguiie,

Love reddens on my cheek and wimes in my eyes.

Js't not enough (inhuman and unkind
!)

I own the fecret conflict ofmy mind ;

you
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You cannot know what fecret pain I prove,

When I with burning bluihes own I love.

You fee my artlefs joy at your approach,

I figh, I faint, I tremble at your touch ;

And in your abfence all the world I man ;

I hate mankind, and curfe the chearing fun.

Still as I fly, ten thoufand fwains purfue ;

Ten thoufand fwains I facrifice to you.

I mew you all my heart without difguife :

But thefe are tender proofs that you defpife ..

I fee too well what wifhes you purfue ;

You wou'd not only conquer, but undo :

You, cruel viclor, weary of your flame,

Would feek a cure in my eternal fhame 5

.And not content my honour to fubdue,

Now flrive to triumph o'er my virtue too,

Oh ! LOVE, a god indeed to womankind,

Whofe arrows burn me and whofe fetters bind,

Avenge thy altars, vindicate thy fame,

And blaft thefe traytors that profane thy name j

Who by pretending to thy facred fire,

Raife curfed trophies to impure defire.

Have you forgot with what enfnaring art

You firll feduc'd this fond uncautious heart ?

Then as I fled, did you not kneeling cry,
" Turn, cruel beauty ; whither wou'd you fly ?

"
Why all thefe doubts ? why this diftruftful fear j

" No impious wiflies mail offend your ear ;

" Nor



" Nor ever mall my boldeft hopes pretend

< Above the title of a tender friend ;

"
Bleft, if my lovely goddefs will permit

" My humble vows thus fighing at her feet.

" The tyrant Love that in my bofom reigns,

* The god himfelf fubmits to wear your chains.

" You mall direc^ his courfe, his ardour tame,

<< And check the fury of his wildefl flame.**

Unpra&is'd youth is eafily deceived ;

'

Sooth'd by fuch founds, I liften'd and believ'd 5

Now quite forgot that foft fubmiffive fear,

You dare to afk what I muft blufh to hear,

Cou'd I forget the honour ofmy race,

And meet your wiihes, fearlefs of difgrace;

.Cou'd paffion o'er my tender youth prevail,

And all my mother's pious maxims fail ;

Yet to preferve your heart (which ftill muft be,

Falfe as it is, for ever dear to nie)

This fatal proof of love I would not give,

Which you'd contemn the moment you receive.

The wretched me, who yields to guilty joys,

A man may pity, but he muft defpife.

Your ardour ceas'd, I then fhou'd fee you fhun

The wretched victim by your arts undone.

Yet if I cou'd that cold indifference bear,

What more wou'd ftrike me with the laft defpair,

With this reflection wou'd my foul be torn,

TP know I merited your cruel fcorn.

" Has
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" Has love no pleafures free from guilt or fear ?

" Pleafures lefs fierce, more lafting, mote fmcere ?

" Thus let us gently kifs and fondly gaze,
" Love is a child, and like a child it plays."

O STREPHON, if you wou'd continue juft,

If love be fomething more than brutal luft,

Forbear to aft. what I muft ftill deny,

This bitter pleafure, this deftruftive joy,

So clofely follow'd by the difmal train

Of cutting fhame, and guilt's heart-piercing pain.

She paus'd ; and fix'd her eyes upon her fan ;

He took a pinch of fnufF, and thus began ;

Madam, if love but he cou'd fay no more,

For Mademoifelle came rapping at the door.

The dangerous moments no adieus afford ;

Begone, me cries', Fm fure I hear my lord.

The lover flarts from his unfinifh'd loves,

To fnatch his hat, and feek his fcatter'd gloves :

The fighing dame to meet her dear prepares,

While Strephon curfmg flips down the back-flairs.

THURSDAY.
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3OC*8O$^
THURSDAY.
The BASSETTE-TABLE.

SMILINDA and CARDELIA.

CARDELIA.

THE
baflette-table fprcad, the tallier come,

Why ftays SMILINDA in the drefling-room ?

Rife, penfive nymph ! the tallier ftays for you.

SMILINDA.

Ah ! Madam, fince my SHARPER is untrue,

I joylefs make my once ador'd alpieu.

I faw him ftand behind OMBRELIA'S chair,

And whifper with that foft, deluding air,

And thofe feign'd fighs, that cheat the lift'ning fair,

CARDELIA.

Is this the caufe ofyour romantick ftrains ?

A mightier griefmy heavy heart fuftains.

As you by Love, fo I by Fortune crofs'd,

In one bad deal three feptlevas I loft.

SMILINDA.

Is that a grief which you compare with mine ?

With eafe the fmiles of Fortune I refign.

Wou'd all my gold in one bad deal were gone,

Were lovely SHARPER mine, and mine alone;

CARDELIA.

lir, J
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CARDELIA.

A lover loft is but a common care,

And prudent nymphs againft the change prepare.

The queen of clubs thrice loft ! oh ! who cou'd guefs

This fatal ftroke ! this unforefeen diftrefs !

SMILINDA.

See! BETTY LOVEIT very a propos ! -\

She all the pains of love and play does know, >

Deeply experienc'd many years ago.
3

Dear BETTY mall th' important point decide,

BETTY, who oft the pains of each has try'd :

Impartial, me mall fay who fuffers moft,

By cards'
ill-ufage, or by lovers loft.

LOVEIT.

Tell, tell your griefs ; attentive will I ftay,

Tho' time is precious, and I want fome tea.

CARDELIA.

Behold this equipage by MATHERS wrought,
With fifty guineas (a great pen'orth !) bought !

See on the tooth-pick MARS and CUPID ftrive,

And both the ftruggling figures feem to live.

Upon the bottom fee the queen's bright face ;

A myrtle foliage round the thimble cafe ;

JOVE, JOVE himfelfdoes on the fciflars mine,

The metal and the workmanfhip divine.

SMILINDA.

This fnuff-box, once the pledge of SHARPER'S love,

When rival beauties for the prefent ftrove

(At
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(At CORTICELLI'S he the raffle won,

There firft his paflion was in publick fhown j

HAZARDIA blufh'd, and tum'd her head afide,

Her rival's envy all in vain to hide)

This fnufF-box on the hinge fee diamonds mine-

This fnuff-box will I ftake, the prize is mine*

CARDELIA.

Alas ! far fmaller lo/Tes than I bear,

Have made a foldier figh, a lover fwear :

But oh ! what makes the difappointment hard,

*Twas my own lord who drew the fatal card I

In ctmiplaifance I took the queen he gave,

Tho' my own fecret wifh was for the knave :

The knave won fan ecart that I had chofe,

And the next pull myfeptleva I lofe.

SMILINDA.

But all ! what aggravates the killing fmarf,

The cruel thought that (tabs me to the heart,

This curs'd OMBRELIA, this undoing fair,

By whofe vile arts this heavy grief I bear,

She at whofe name I med thefe fpiteful tears.

She owes to me the very charms (he wears :

An aukward thing when firft me came to townr

Her ihape unfaihion'd, and her face unknown*

She was my friend, I taught her firft to fpread

Upon her fallow cheeks enlivening red ;

I introduced her to. the park and plays,

And by my int'reft Cos INS made her flays.



Ungrateful wretch ! with mimick airs grown pert*

She dares to fteal niy favourite lover's heart.

CARDELIA.

Wretch that I was ! how often have I fwore,

When WINNALL tallied, I would punt no more !

I know the bite> yet to my ruin run,

And fee the folly which I cannot fhun.

SMILINDA.

How many maids have SHARPER'S vows deceiv'd !

How many curs'd the moment they believ'd !

Vet his known falftiood could no warning prove :

Ah ' what are warnings to a maid in love !

CARDELIA.

But of what marble muft that breaft be form'd,

To gaze on Baflette, and remain unwarm'd ?

When kings, queens, knaves, are fet in decent rank,

Expos'd in glorious heaps the tempting bank,

Guineas, half-guineas, all the mining train,

The winner's pleafure and the lofer's pain,

In bright confufion open rouleaus lie,

They ftrike the foul, and glitter in the eye ;

Fir'd by the fight, all reafon I difdain,

My paffions rife, and will not bear the rein :

Look upon Baflette, you who reafon boaft,

And fee if reafon may not there be loft.

SMILINDA.

What more than marble muft that breaft compofe,
That liftens coldly to my SHARPER'S vows I

Then
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Then when he trembles, when his blufhes rife,

When aweful love feems melting in his eyfcs !

With eager beats his Mechlin cravat moves ;

He loves, I whifper to myfelf, he loves !

Such unfeign'd paffion in his look appears,

I lofe all memory of my former fears ;

My panting heart confeffes all his charms ;

I yield at once, and fmk into his arms.

Think of that moment, you who prudence boaft !

For fuch a moment, prudence well were loft.

CARDELIA.

At the gfoom-p6rter's, batter'd bullies play ;

Some dukes at Marybon bowl time away !

But who the bowl or rattling dice compares

To Bafiette's heavenly joys and pleafing cares ?

SMILINDA.

Soft SiMPLfcETTA doats upon a beaiii

PRUDINA likes a man, and laughs at mow :

Their feveral graces in my SHARPER meet ;

Strong as the footman, as the matter fweet.

LOVEIT.

Ceafe your contention, which has been too long,

I grow impatient, and the tea grows ftrong :

Attend, and yield to what I now decide ;

The equipage (hall grace SMILINDA'S fide;

The fnuff-box to CAR DELI A I decree

So leave complaining, and begin your tea.

VOL, I. G FRIDAY



FRIDAY.
The TOILETTE.

LYDIA.

NOW
twenty fpringshad cloth'd the park with green,

Since LYDIA knew the bloflbms of fifteen ;

No lovers now her morning hours moleft ;

And catch her at her toilette half undreft.

The thundering knocker wakes the ftreet no more,

Nor chairs, nor coaches crowd the filent door;

Nor at the window all her mornings pafs,

Or at the dumb devotion of her glafs :

Reclin'd upon her arm me penfive fate,

And curs'd th' inconflancy of man too late.

" Oh youth ! O fpring of life for ever loft !

' No more my name mail reign the fav'rite toaft ;

On glafs no more the diamond grave my name,
" And lines mif-fpelt record my lover's flame :

" Nor mail fide-boxes watch my wand'ring eyes,

" And, as they catch the glance, in rows arife

" With humble bows ; nor white-glov'd beaus encroach

" In crowds behind, to guard me to my coach.

" What mail I do to fpend the hateful day ?

" At chapel mall I wear the morn away ?

" Who there appears at thefe unmodifh hours,

" But ancient matrons with their frizled tow'rs,

5 And
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' And grey religious maids ? my prefence there

* Amidft that fober train, would own defpair ;

" Nor am I yet fo old, nor is my glance

" As yet fix'd wholly on devotion's trance.

" Strait then I'll drefs, and take my wonted range
" Thro' India mops, to Motteux's, or the Change,
" Where the tall jar erects its ftately pride,

" With antick ihapes in China's azure dy'd ;

" There carelefs lies a rich brocade unroll'd,

" Here mines a cabinet with burnifh'd gold.
" But then, alas ! I muft be forc'd to pay,

And bring no penn'orths, not a fan away !

" How am I curs'd, unhappy and forlorn !

" My lover's triumph, and my fex's fcorn !

' Falfe is the pompous grief of youthful heirs ;

" Falfe are the loofe coquet's inveigling airs ;

" Falfe is the crafty courtier's plighted word ;

" Falfe are the dice, when gamefters flamp the board;
" Falfe is the fprightly widow's publick tear;
" Yet thefe to DAMON'S oaths are all fmcere.

" For what young flirt, bafe man, am I abus'd ?

" To pleafe your wife am I unkindly us'd ?

" 'Tis true, her face may boaft the peach's bloom j

" But does her nearer whifper breathe perfume ?

" I own her taper fhape is form'd to pleafe ;

*' But don't you fee her unconfin'd by flays ?

61 She doubly to fifteen may claim pretence j

" Alike we read it in her face and fanfe,

G z In.
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Infipid, fervile thing ! whom I difdahi 1

*' Her phlegm can beft fupport the marriage chain.

ft Damon is praftis'd in the modiih life ;

" Can hate, and yet be civil to his wife ;

" He games, he drinks, he fwears, he fights, he roves ;

" Yet CLOE can believe he fondly loves.

" Miftrefs and wife by turns fupply his need ;

" A mifs for pleafure, and a wife for breed.

" Powder'd with diamonds, free from fpleen or care,

" She can a fullen hufband's humour bear ;

** Her credulous friend fhip, and her ftupid eafe,

" Have often been my jeft in happier days :

" Now CLOE boafts and triumphs in my pains ;

" To her he's faithful ; 'tis to me he feigns.

"Ami that ftupid thing to bear neglect,

" And force a fmile, not daring to fufpeft ?

" No, perjur'd man ! a wife may be content,

" But you lhall find a miilrefs can refent."

Thus love-fick Lydia rav'd ; her maid appears,

And in her faithful hand the band-box bears ;

(The Cellos that reform'd inconftant JOVE

Not better filPd with whatallur'd to love)

' How well this ribband's glofs becomes your face !"

She cries in rapture; "then, fb fweet a -lace!

" How charmingly you look ! fo bright! fo fair !

4< 'Tis to your eyes the head-drefs owes its air !"

Strait LYDIA fmil'd ; the comb adjufts her locks;

And at the play-Loufe, HARRY, keeps^her box.

3 SATUR-



SATURDAY,
The SMALL-POX.

FL AVIA.

TH E wretched FLAVIA on her CDuch reclin'd,

Thus breath'd the anguifh of a wounded mind;

A glafs revers'd in her right hand fhe bore,

.For now me fliun'd the face fhe fought before.

' How am I chang'd ! alas ! how am I grown
* A frightful fpeftre, to myfelf unknown !

* Where's my complexion ? where my radiant bloom,
' That promis'd happinefs for years to come ?

' Then with what pleafure I this face furvey'd !

' To look once more, my viiits oft delay'd !

* Charm'd with the view, a frefher red would rife,

f And a new life mot fparkling from my eyes !

' Ah ! faithlefs glafs, my wonted bloom reftore ;

1 Alas ! I rave, that bloom is now no more.

' The greateil good the gods on men beftow,
' Ev'n youth itfelf to me is ufelefs now.

'. There was a time (oh! that I cou'd- forget!)
' When opera- tickets paur'd before my feet;

' And at the ring, where brighteil beauties mine,

f The earlieft cherries of the fpring were mine.

^Witnefs, O Lilly; and thou, Motteux, tell,

< How much japan thefe eyes have made ye felt,

G 3 With
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With what contempt ye faw me oft defpife
c The humble offer of the raffled prize ;

* For at the raffle ft ill each prize I bore,

* With fcorn rejected, or with triumph wore.

1 Now beauty's fled, and prefents are no more !

* For me the Patriot has the houfe forfook,

* And left debates to catch a paffing look :

For me the Soldier has foft verfes writ :

* For me the Beau has aim'd to be a wit.

* For me the Wit to nonfenfe was betray'd ;

The Gamefter has for me his dun delay'd,

f And overfeen the card he would have play'd.
* The bold and haughty by fuccefs made vain,

' Aw'd by my eyes, have trembled to complain :

' The bafhful 'Squire touch'd by a wifh unknown,
' Has dar'd to fpeak with fpirit not his own :

Fir'd by one wifh, all did alike adore ;

* Now beauty's fled, and lovers are no more !

* As round the room I turn my weeping eyes,
' New unaffected fcenes of forrow rife.

* Far from my fight that killing picture bear,

* The face disfigure, and the canvas tear :

' That picture, which with pride I us'd to fhow,
' The loft refemblance but upbraids me now.

* And thou, my toilette, where I oft have fate, .

* While hours unheeded pafs'd in deep debate,
* How curls mould fall, or where a patch to place;
* If blue or fcarlct beft became my face ;

' Now
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* Now on fome happier nymph your aid beftow j

On fairer heads, ye ufelefs jewels, glow ;

' No borrowed luftre can my charms reftore ;

'
Beauty is fled, and drefs is now no more.

* Ye meaner beauties, I permit ye mine ;

' Go, -triumph in the hearts that once were mine ;

'
But, 'midft your triumphs with confufion know,

' 'Tis to my ruin all your arms ye owe.

' Wou'd pitying heav'n reftore my wonted mien,

' Ye ftill might move unthoaght of and unfeen :

'But oh, how vain, how wretched is the boaft

' Of beauty faded, and of empire loft !

' What now is left but weeping, to deplore
' My beauty fled, and empire now no more ?

' Ye cruel chymifts, what with-held yo'ur aid !

' Could no pomatums fave a trembling maid ?

How falfe and trifling is that art ye boaft !

' No art can give me back my beauty loft.

* In tears, furrounded by my friends I lay,

' Mafk'd o'er, and trembled at the fight of day ;

' MIRMILLIO came my fortune to deplore,
'
(A golden-headed cane well carv'd he bore)

'
Cordials, he cry'd, my fpirits muft reftore !

'

Beauty is fled, and fpirit is no more !

' GALEN, the grave; officious SQUIRT was there,

' With fruitlefs grief and unavailing care :

' MACHAON too, the great MACHAON, known
'

By his red cloak and his fuperior frown j

G 4 * And



And why, he cry'd, this grief and this defpair,

You fhall again be well, again be fair ;

Believe my oath ; (with that an oath he fwore)

Falfe was his oath ; my beauty is no more !

'
Ceafe, haplefs maid, no more thy tale purfue,

Forfake mankind, and bid the world adieu !

Monarchs and beauties rule with equaj fway j

All ftrive to ferve, and glory to obey :

Alike unpitied when depos'd they grow -

Men mock the idol of their former vow.

' Adieu ! ye parks ! in feme obfcure recefs,

Where gentle dreams will weep at my diftrefs,

Where no falfe friend will in my grief take part,

And mourn my ruin with a joyful heart ;

There let me live in fome deferted place,

There hide in fhades this loft inglorious face,

Plays, operas, circles, I no more muft view
(

My toilette, patches, all the world adieu
}
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The LOVER: A BALLAD,

To Mr. C ,

By the Same.

I.

AT length, by much importunity prefs'd,

Take, C , at once the infide of my breaft.

This ftupid indifF'rence fo often you blame,

Is not owing to nature, to fear, or to mame.

I am not as cold as a virgin in lead,

Nor is Sunday's fermon fo ftrong in my head :

I know but too well how time flies along,

That we live but few years, and yet fewer are young.

II.

But I hate to be cheated, and never will buy

Long years of repentance for moments of joy. J

Oh ! was there a man (but where mail I find

Good fenfe and good-nature fo equally join'd ?)

Would value his pleafure, contribute to mine ;

Not meanly would boaft, nor lewdly defign,

Not over fevere, yet not ftupidly vain,

For J would have the power, .tho' not give the pain.

III. No



ill.

No pedant, yet learned ; nor rake-helly gay,
Or laughing becaufe he has nothing to fay ;

To all my whole fex, obliging and free,

Yet never be fond of any but me;
In public preferve the decorum that's juft,

And mew in his eyes he is true to his trurc ;

Then rarely approach, and refpeclfully bow,

But not fulfomely pert, nor fopifhly low.

IV.

But when the long hours of publick are paft,

And \ve meet with champagne and a chicken at laft,

May ev'ry fond pleafure that moment endear ;

Be bairiih'd afar both difcretion and fear I

Forgetting or fcorning the airs of the crowd,

He may ceafe to be formal, and I to be proud,

Till loft in the joy, we confefs that we live,

And he may be rude, and yet I may forgive.

V.

And that my delight may be folidly fix'd,

Let the friend and the lover be handfomely mix r

d,

In whofe tender bofom my foul may confide,

Whofe kindnefs can footh me, whofe counfel can guide.

From fuch a dear lover, as here I defcribe,

No danger mould fright me, no millions mould bribe ;

But till this aftonifhing creature I know,
As I long have liv'd chaile, I will keep myfelf fo.

VLl
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VI.

I never will fliare with the wanton coquet,

Or be caught by a vain affe&atiori of wit.

The toafters and fongfters may try all their art,

But never fhall enter the pafs ofmy heart.

I loath the lewd rake, the drefs'd fopling defpife :

Before fuch purfuers the nice virgin flies :

And as OVID has fweetly in parables told,

We harden like trees, and like rivers grow cold.

The LADY's RESOLVE.

Written extempore on a Window.

By the Same.

WHILST
tliirfl of praife, and vain defire of fame,

In every age, is every woman's aim ;

With courtfhip pleas'd, of filly toafters proud,

Found of a train, and happy in a crowd ;

On each poor fool beftowing fome kind glance,

Each conqueil owing to fome loofe advance ;

While vain coquets affect to be purfu'd,

And think they're virtuous, if not grofsly lewd ;

Let this great maxim be my virtue's guide ;

In part me is to blame that has been try'd . C

Ke comes too near that comes to be deny'd. 3

The
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The GENTLEMAN'S ANSWER.

WHILST pretty fellows think a woman's fame

In every fiate and every age the farr\e ;

With their own folly pleas'd the fair they toaft,

And where they leaf! are happy, fwear they're moil ;

No difference making 'twixt coquet and prude ;

And her that feems, yet is not really lewd ;

While thus they think, and thus they vainly live,

And tafte no joys but what their fancy give :

Let this great maxim be my action's guide, -

May I ne'er hope, tho' I am ne'er deny'd ; (

Nor think a woman won, that's willing to be try'd. i

<^!^eWissM^

An EPISTLE to Lord B t

By the Same,

HOW happy you ! who varied joys purfuej

And every hour prefents you fomething new ?.

Plans, fchemes, and models, all Palladio's art,

Fcr fix long months have gain'd upon your heart ;

Of
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Of colcnades, of corridores you talk,-

The winding flair-cafe and the covered walk j

You blend the orders with Vitruvian toil,

And raife with wond'rous joy the fancy'd pile :

But the dull workman's flow performing hand

But coldly executes his lord's command.

With dirt and mortar foon you grow difpleas'd,

Planting fucceeds, and avenues are rais'd,

Canals are cut, and mountains level made ;

Bowers of retreat, and galleries of made ;

The fhaven turf prefents a lively green ;

The bordering flow'rs in myllick knots are feen :

With ftudied art on nature you refine

The fpring beheld you warm in this defign,

But fcarce the cold attacks your fav'rite trees,

Your inclination fails, and vvimes freeze.

You quit the grove, fo lately you admir'd ;

With other views your eager hopes are fir'd,

Pofl to the city you diredl your way ;

Not blooming paradife could bribe ycur flay :

Ambition fhews your power's brighteft fide ;

'Tis meanly poor in folitude to hide,

Tho' certain pains attend the cares of ftate,

A good man owes his country to be great ;

Should act abroad the high difUnguifh'd part,

Or mew at leaft the purpofe of his heart.

With thoughts like thefe the mining courts you feek ;

of new projects for almoft a week ;

You
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You then defpife the tinfel glittering mare ;

Think vile mankind below a ferious care.

Life is too fhort for any diftant aim ;

And cold the dull reward of future fame :

Be happy then while yet you have to live ;

And love is all the blefling heav'n can give.

Fir'd by new paffion you addrefs the fair ;

Survey the opera as a gay parterre :

Young Cloe's bloom had made you certain prize*

But for a fide-long glance from Celia's eyes :

Your beating heart acknowledges her power ;

Your eager eyes her lovely form devour;

You feel the poifon fwelling in your breafl,

And all your foul by fond defire poflefs'd.

In dying fighs a long three hours are pail ;

To fome affembly with impatient hafle,

"With trembling hope, and doubtful fear you move,

Pvefolv'd to tempt your fate, and own your love :

But there Belinda meets you on the flairs,

Eafy her fhape, attracting all her airs j

A fmile me gives, and with a fmile can wound ;

Her melting voice has mufick in the found ;

Her every motion wears refiftlefs grace ;

Wit in her mien, and pleafure in her face" :

Here while you vow eternity of love,

Cloe and Celia unregirded move.

Thus on the fands of Afric's burning plains,

However deeply made, no long imprefs remains ;

The
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The lighteft leaf can leave its figure there ;

The ftrongeft form is fcattered by the air.

So yielding the warm temper of your mind,

So touch'd by ev'ry eye, fo tofs'd by wind ;

Oh ! how unlike the heav'n my foul defign'd !

Unfeen, unheard, the throng around me move ;

Not wiming praife, infeniible of love :

No whifpers foften, nor no beauties nre ;

Carelefs I fee the dance, and coldly hear the lyre.

So num'rous herds are driven o'er the rock ;

No print is left of all the paffing flock :

So lings the wind around the folid ftone :

So vainly beat the waves with fruitlefs moan.

Tedious the toil, and great the workman's care,

Who dare attempt to fix impreffions there :

But mould fome fwain more fkilful than the reft,

Engrave his name upon this marble breaft,

Not rolling ages cou'd deface that name ;

Thro* all the ftorms of life 'tis flill the fame :

Tho' length of years with mofs may made the ground,

Deep, tho' unfeen, remains the fecret wound.

EPI-



EPILOGUE
To MARY, QUEEN of SCOTS.

Defign'd to be fpoken by Mrs, OLDFIELD.

By the Same.

WHAT
cou'd luxurious woman wifii for more,

To fix her joys, or to extend her pow'r ?

Their every wifti was in this Mary feen,

Gay, witty, youthful, beauteous, and a queen.

Vain ufelefs bleilings with ill conduct joined !

Light as the air, and fleeting as the wind.

Whatever poets write, and lovers vow,

Beauty, what poor omnipotence haft thou t

Queen Befs had wifdom, council, power, and laws ;

How few efpous'd a wretched beauty's caufe !

Learn thence, ye fair, more folid charms to prize,

Contemn the idle flatt'ters of your eyes.

The brighteft object mines but while 'tis new ;

That influence lefTens by familiar view.

Monarchs and beauties rule with equal fvvay,

All ftrive to ferve, and glory to obey ;

Alike unpitied when depos'd they grow
Men mock the idol of their former vow.

Two
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Two great examples have been mown to-day,

To what fure ruin paflion does betray ;

What long repentance to (hort joys is due ;

When reafon rules, what glory does enfue.

If you will love,, love like Eliza then ;

Love for amufement, like thofe traytors men.

Think that the paftime of a leifure hour

She favour'd oft but never Ihar'd her pow'r.

The traveller by defart wolves purfu'd,

If by his art the favage foe's fubdu'd,

The world will ftill the noble acl applaud,

Tho' victory was gain'd by needful fraud.

Such is, my tender fex, our helplefs cafe ;

And fuch the barbarous heart, hid by the begging face.

f By paflion fir'd, and not with-held by mame,

They cruel hunters are ; we, trembling game.

Truft me, dear ladies, (for I know Jem well)

They burn to triumph, and they figh to tell :

Cruel to them that yield, cullies to them that

Believe me, 'tis by far the wifer courfe,

Superior art mould meet fuperior force :

Hear, but be faithful to your int'reft ftill :

Secure your hearts then fool with whom you will.

,
;
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A RECEIPT to Cure the VAPOURS,

Written to Lady J . N.

01

By the Same.

/

I.

WHY will Delia thus retire,

And idly languifh life away ?

While the fighing crowd admiie,

'Tis too foon for hartmorn tea.

ii.

All thofe difinal looks and fretting

Cannot Damon's life reftore ;

Long ago the worms have eat him,

You can never fee him more.

III.

Once again confult your toilette,

In the glafs your face review :

So much weeping foon will fpoil it,

And no fpring your charms renew.

IV. I, like



IV.

1, like you, was born a woman*

Well I know what vapours mean

The difeafe, alas ! is common ;

Single, we have all the fpleen;

v.

All the morals that they tell us,

Never cur'd the forrowfyet :

iChufe, among the pretty -fellows,

One of honour, youthj and wit.

VI.

Prithee hear him every morning,
At the leaft an hour or two ;

Once again at night returning
- -

I believe the dofe will do.

'*
'

the

-.:*' t* :
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The S P L E. E N.
*

An EPISTLE to Mr. C- J--.

By Mr. MATTHEW GREEN of the Cuflom-lioufe.

THIS
motly piece to you I fend,

Who always were a faithful friend ;

Who, if difputes fliould happen hence,

Can beft explain the author's fenfe ;

And, anxious for the public weal,

Do, what I fmg, fo often feel.

The want of method pray excufe,

Allowing for a vapourM Mufe ;

Nor to a narrow path confin'd,

Hedge in by rules a roving mind.

The child is genuine, you may trace

Throughout the fire's tranfmitted face.

Nothing is ftol'n : my Mufe, tho' mean,

Draws from the fpring me finds within ;

' Nor vainly buys what Gildon fells,

Poetick buckets for dry wells.
<p

School-helps I want, to climb on high,

Where all the ancient treafures lie,

And

. .
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And there unfeen commit a theft

On wealth in Greek exchequers left.

Then where? from whom ? what can I fleal,

Who only with the moderns deal ?

This were attempting "to put on

Raiment from naked bodies won :

They fafely fmg before a thief,

They cannot give who want relief ;

Some few excepted, names well known,

And juftly laurel'd with renown,

Whofe ftamp of genius marks their ware,

* And theft dete&s : of theft beware ;

From Moore fo lafh'd, example fit,

% Shun petty larceny in wit.

Firft know, my friend, I do not mean

To write a treatife on the Spleen ;

Nor to prefcribe when nerves convulfe ;

Nor mend th' alarum watch, you pulfe.

If I am right, your queftion lay,

What courfe I take to drive away
The day-mare Spleen, by whofe falfe pleas

Men prove mere fuicides in eafe ;

And how I do myfelf demean

In ftormy world to live ferene.

When by its magick lantern Spleen

With frightful figures fpreads life's fcene,

And threat'ning profpe&s urg'd my fears,

A ftranger to the luck of heirs ;

H 3 * Reafon,
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Reafon, feme quiet to reflore,

Shew'd part was fubftance, IhadQw more 3

With Spleen's dead weight tho' heavy grown,
In life's rough tide I funk not down,

But fwam, till Fortune threw a rope,

Buoyant on bladders nll'd with hope,

I always choofe the plaineft food

To mend vifcidity of blood.

Hail ! water-gruel, healing power,

Of eafy accefs to the poor ;

Thy help love's confeffors implore,

And do&ors fecretly adore ;

TO thee I fly, by thee dilute

Thro' veins my blood doth quicker moot.

And by fwift current throws off clean

Prolifick particles of Spleen.

I never fick by drinking grow,
Nor keep myfelf a cup too low,

And feldom doe's lodgings haunt,

Thrifty of fpirits, which I want.

Hunting I reckon very gcoi
To brace the nerves, and ftir the blood ;

But after no field-honours itch,

Atchiev'd by leaping hedge and ditch.

While Spleen lies foft relax'd in bed,

Or o'er coal fires inclines the head,

Hygeia's fons with hound and horn,

And jovial cry awake the morn,

Thefe
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Thefe fee her from the dufky plight,

Smear'd by th* embraces of the night,

With roral warn redeem her face,

And prove herfelf of Titan's race,

And, mounting in loofe robes the ikies,

Shed light and fragrance as me flies.

Then horTe and hound fierce joy difplay,

Exulting at the Hark-away,

And in purfuit o'er tainted ground

From lungs robuft field-notes refound.

Then, as St. George the dragon flew,

Spleen pierc'd, trod down, and dying view ;

While all their fpirits are on wing,

And woods, and hills, and vallies ring.

To cure the mind's wrong biafs, Spleen ;

Some recommend the bowling-green ;

Some, hilly walks ; all, exercife ;

Fling but a ftone, the giant dies ;

Laugh and be well. Monkeys have been

Extreme good doctors for the Spleen ;

And kitten, if the humour hit,

Has harlequin'd away the fit.

Since mirth is good in this behalf, 'u

At fome partic'lars let us laugh.

Witlings, briik fools, curs'd with half fenfe,

That ilimulates their impotence ;

Who buz in rhyme, and, like blind flies,

Err with their wings for want of eyes.

H 4 Poor
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Poor authors worshipping a calf;

Deep tragedies that make us laugh,

A ftric~l diffenter faying grace,

A lecl'rer preaching for a place ;

Folks, things prophetick to difpenfe, *^[

Making the paft the future tenfe,

The popifh dubbing of a pri'eft,

Fine epitaphs on knaves deceased,

Green-apron'd Pythonifla's rage,

Great ^fculapius on his ftage,

A mifer ftarving to be rich,

The prior of Newgate's dying fpeech,

A jointur'd widow's ritual ftate,

Two Jews difputing tete a tete,

New almanacks compos'd by feers,

Experiments on felons ears,

Difdainful prudes, who ceafelefs ply

The fuperb mufcle of the eye,

A coquet's April-weather face,

A Queenb'rough mare behind his mace,

And fops in military mow,
Are fo'vreign for the cafe in view.

I/ Spleen-fogs rife at clofe of day, ^
I clear my ev'ning with a play,

* (.

Or ,to fome concert take my way. J
The company, the fhine of lights, ^
The fcenes of humour, mufick's

flights, t

Adjuft and fet the foul to
rights.

*

'

J

Life's



Life's moving pi&ures, well-wrought plays

To others' griefs attention raife :

Here, while the tragick fi&ions glow,

We borrow joy by pitying woe ;

There gaily comick fcenes delight,

And hold true mirrors to our fight,

Virtue in charming drefs array'd,

Calling the paffions to her aid,

When moral fcenes juft actions join,

Takes fhape, and mews her face divine.

Mufick has charms, we all may find,

Ingratiate deeply with the mind.

When art dees found's high pow'r advance,

To mulick's pipe the paffions dance ;

Motions unwill'd its powers, have ihewn,

Tarantulated by a tune.

Many have held the foul to be

Nearly ally'd to harmony,

Her have I known indulging grief,

And munning company's relief,

Unveil her face, and looking round,

Own, by neglecting forrow's wound,

The confenguinity of {bund.

ID rainy days keep double guard,

Or Spleen will furely be too hard ;

Which, like thofe fitti by failors met,

Fly higheft, while their wings are wet.

In

.4*

I



Jn fitch dull weather, ib unfit

To enterprize a work of wit,

When clouds one yard of azure fky,

That's fit for fimile, deny,

I drefs my face with ftudious looks,

And Ihorten tedious hours with books.

But if dull fogs iiivade the head,

That memory minds not what is read,

I fit in window dry as ark,

And on the drowning world remark :

Or to foine coffee-houfe I flray

For newSj the manna of a day,

And from the hipp'd difcourfes gather,

That politicks go by the weather :

Then feek good-humour'd tavern chums,

And play at cards, but for fmall fums ;

Or with the merry fellows quaff,

And laugh aloud with them that laugh j

Or drink a joco-ferious cup

With fouls who've took their freedom up,

And let my mind, beguil'd by talk,.

In Epicurus' garden walk,

Who thought it heav'n to be ferene,

Pain hell ; and purgatory fpleen.

Sometimes I drefs, with women fit,

And chat away the gloomy fit ;

Quit the ftiff garb of ferious fenfe,

And wear a gay impertinence,

Nor
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Nor think, nor fpeak with any pains,

But lay on fancy's neck the reins ;

Talk of unufual fwell of waift

In maid of honour loofely lac'd,

And beauty borr'wing Spanifh red,

And loving pair with fep'rate bed,

And jewels pawn'd for lofs of game,

And then redeem'd by lofs of fame ;

Of Kitty (aunt left in the lurch

By grave pretence to go to church)

Perceiv'd in hack with lover fine,

Like Will and Mary on the coin ;

And thus in modifh manner we,

Jn aid of fugar, fweeten tea.

Permit, ye fair, your idol form

Which e'en the coldeft heart can warm,

May with its beauties grace my line,

While I bow down before its fhrine,

And your throng'd altars with my lays

Perfume, and get by giving praife.

With fpeech fo fweet, fo fweet a mien

You excommunicate the Spleen,

Which, fiend-like, flies the magick ring

You form with found, when pleas'd to fing ;

Whatever you fay, howe'er you move,

We look, we liften, and approve.

Your touch, which gives to feeling blifs,

Our nerves officious throng to kifs ;

Sy
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By Celia's pat, on their report, ^ .

The grave-airM foul, inclined to fport,

Renounces wifdom's fullen pomp,

And loves the floral game, to romp.

But who can view the pointed rays,

That from black eyes fcintillant blaze ?

Love on his throne of glory feems

Encompafs'd with Satellite beams.

But when blue eyes, more foftly bright,"

Diffufe benignly humid light,

We gaze, and fee the fmiling loves,

And Cytherea's gentle doves,

And raptur'd fix in fuch a face,

Love's mercy-feat, and throne of grace,

Shine but on age, you melt its fnow ;

Again fires long-extinguiili'd glow?

And, charm'd by witchery of eyes,

Blood long congealed liquifies :

Trne miracle, and fairly done

By heads which are ador'd while on.

But oh, what pity 'tis to find

Such beauties both of form and mind,

By modern breeding much debas'd,

In half the female world at leaft !

Hence I with care fuch lotteries fhun,

Where, a priz'd mifs'd, I'm quite undone j

And han't, by vent'ring on a wife,

Yet run the greateft rifk in life.

Mothers,



Mothers, and guardian aunts, forbear

Your impious pains to form the fair,

Nor lay out fo much coft and art,

But to deflow'r the virgin heart;

Of ev'ry folly-foft'ring bed

By quickening heat of cuftom bred.

Rather than by your culture fpoil'd,

Delift, and give us nature wild,

Delighted with a hoyden foul,

Which truth and innocence controul.

Coquets, 'leave off affected arts,

Gay fowlers at a flock of hearts ;

Woodcocks to fliun your fnares have (kill,

You mew fo plain, you ftrive to kill.

In love the artlefs catch the game,

And they fcarce mifs who never aim.

The world's great Author did create

The fex-to fit the nuptial Hate,

And meant a blefiing in a wife

To folace the fatigues of life ;

And old infpired times difplay,

How wives could love, and yet obey.

Then truth and patience of controul,

And houfe-wife arts adorn'd the foul ;

And charms, the gift of nature, fhone ;

And jealoufy, a thing unknown :

Veils were the only mafks they wore j;$"i

Novels (receipts to.make a whore)

Nor



Nor ombre, jior quadrille they knew;

Nor Pain's puiflance felt at loo.

Wife men did not, to be thought gay*

Then compliment their pow'r away :

But left, by frail defires mifled,

The girls forbidden paths mould tread>

Of ign'rance rais'd the fafe high wall ;

We fink haw-haws, that fhew them all.

Thus we at once fblicit fenfe,

And charge them not to break the fence.

Now, if untir'd, confider friend,

What I avoid to gain my end.

I never am at Meeting feen,

Meeting, that region of the Spleen $

The broken heart, the bufy fiend,

The inward call, on Spleen depend.

Law, licensed breaking of the peace>

To which vacation is difeafe ,

A gypfy diftion fcarce known well

By th' magi, who law-fortunes tell

I fhun ; nor let it breed within

Anxiety, and that the Spleen ;

Law, grown a foreft, where perplex
The mazes, and the brambles vex ;

Where its twelve verd'rers every day
Are changing ftill the publick way ;

Yet if we mifs our path and err,

We grievous penalties incur ;

And
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And wand'rers tire, and tear their, ikin,

And then get out where they went in.

I never game, and rarely bet,

Am loth to lend, or run in debt,
j^;

No compter-writs me agitate ;

Who moralizing pafs the gate,

And there mine eyes on fpendthrifts tarn.

Who vainly o'er their bondage mourn.

Wifdom, before beneath their care,

Pays her upbraiding viiits there,

And forces folly thro' the grate

Her panegyrick to repeat.

This view, profufely when inclin'd,

Enters a caveat in the mind :

Experience join'd with common fenfe,

To mortals is a providence.

Paflion, as frequently is feen,

Subfiding fettles into Spleen.

Hence, as the plague of happy life,

I run away from party- ftrife.

A prince's caufe, a church's claim,

Fve known to raife a mighty flame,

And prieft, as ftoker, very free

To throw in peace and charity.

That tribe, whofe prafticals decree

Small-beer the deadlieft herefy;

Who, fond of pedigree, derive

From the moft noted whore alive j

Who



Who own wine's* old prophetick aid^

And love the mitre Bacchus made,

Forbid the faithful to depend

On half-pint drinkers for a friend,

And in whofe gay red-letter'd face

We read good-living more than grace :

Nor they fo pure, and fo precife,

Immac'late as their white of eyes,

Who for the fpirit hug the Spleen,

Phylafter'd throughout all their mien,

Who their ill-tafted home-brew'd pray'r

To the flate's mellow forms prefer j

Who doctrines, as infectious, fear>

Which are not fteep'd in vinegarj

And famples of heart-chefted grace

Expofe in fhew-glafs of the face,

Did never me as yet provoke,

Either to honour band and cloak,

Or deck my hat with leaves of oak.

I rail not with mock-patriot grace

At folks, becaufe they are in place ;

Nor, hir'd to praife with ftallion pen,

Serve the ear-lechery of men ;

But to avoid religious jars

The laws are my expoiltors,

Which in my doubting mind create

Conformity to church and Hate.

I go, purfuant to my plan,

To Mecca with the caravan,

I
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And think it right in common fenfe

Both for diveriion and defence.

Reforming fchemes are none of mine ;

To mend the world's a vaft defign :

Like theirs, who tug in little boat,

To pull to them the fhip afloat,

While to defeat their labour'd end,

At once both wind and ftream contend :

Succefs herein is feldom feen,

And zeal, when baffled, turns to Spleen.

Happy the man, who, innocent,

Grieves not at ills he can't prevent ;

His fkifF does with the current glide,

Not puffing pull'd againft the tide.

He, paddling by the fcufHing crowd,

Sees unconcerned life's wager row'd,

And when he can't prevent foul play,

Enjoys the folly of the fray.

By thefe reflections I repeal

Each hafty promife made in zeal.

When g 1 P s fay,

Were bound our great light to difplay,

And Indian darknefs drive away,

Yet none but drunken watchmen fend,

And fcoundrel link-boys for that end ;

When they cry up this holy war,

Which ev'ry chriftian mould be for,

VOL. I. I Yet



Yet fuch as owe the law their ears,

We find employ'd as engineers :

This view my forward zeal fo fhocks,.

In vain they hold the money-box.

At fuch a conduct which intends

By vicious means fuch virtuous ends,

I laugh off Spleen, and keep my pence

From fpoiling Indian innocence.

Yet philofophic love of eafe

I fuffer not to prove difeafe,

But rife up in the virtuous caufe

Of a free prefs, and equal laws.

The prefs reflrain'd ! nefandous thought !

In vain our fires have nobly fought :

While free from force" the prefs remains,.

Virtue and Freedom cheer our plains,

And Learning largeffes beftows,

And keeps uncenfur'd open houfe.

We to the nation's pubHck mart

Our works ot wit, and fchemes of art.

And philofophic goods this way,

Like water carriage cheap convey.

This tree, which knowledge fo affords,

Inquifitors with flaming fvvords

From lay-approach with zeal defend,

Left their ownparadife mould end.

The prefs from her fecundous womb

Brought forth the arts of Greece and Rome ;

Her
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Her offspring, fkilPd in logic war,

Truth's banner wav'd in open air 5

The monfter Superftition fled,

And hid in fhades its Gorgon head ;

And lawlefs pow'r, the long-kept field*

By reafon quell'dj was forc'd to yield.

This nurfe of arts, and freedom's fence

To chaiiij is treafon againft fenfe ;

And, Liberty, thy thoufand tongues

None filence, who deiign no wrongs ;

For thofe, that ufe the gag's reftraint,

Firft robj before they Hop complaint*

Since difappointment galls within,

And fubjugates the foul to Spleen,

Moft fchemes, as money-mares, I hate,

And bite not at projector's bait.

Sufficient wrecks appear each day,

And yet frefh fools are caft away.

Ere well the bubbled can turn round.

Their painted veflel runs aground j

Or in deep feas it overfets

By a fierce hurricane of debts ;

Or helm-direclors in one
trip,

Freight firft embezzled, fink the ihip*

Such was of late a corporation,

The brazen ferpent "of the nation,

Which when hard accidents diftrefs'd.

The poor mufl look at to be bleft,

I 2 And
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And thence expeft, with paper feal'd

By fraud and us'ry, to be heal'd.

I in no foul-confumption wait

Whole years at levees of the great,

And hungry hopes regale the while

On the fpare diet of a fmile.

There you may fee the idol Hand'

With mirror in his wanton hand f

Above, below, now here, now there

He throws about the funny glare :

Crowds pant, and prefs to feize the prize,

The gay delufion of their eyes.

When Fancy tries her limning {kill

To draw and colour at her will,.

And raife and round the figures well,.

And ihew her talent to excel,

I guard my heart, left it fhould woo

Unreal beauties Fancy drew,

And difappointed, feel defpair

At lofs of things, that never werCi

When I lean politicians mark

Grazing on aether in the park ;

Who e'er on wing with open throats

Fly at debates, expreffes, votes,

Jufl in the manner fwallows ufe,

Catching their airy food of news ;

Whofe latrant ftomachs oft moleft

The deep-laid plans their dreams fuggeft ;

2 Or
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Or fee fome poet penfive lit,

Fondly miftaking Spleen for Wit ;

Who, tho' mort-winded, ftill will aim

To found the epick trumph of Fame ;

Who 4H11 on Phoebus' fmiles will doat,

Nor learn conviction from his coat ;

I blefs my ftars, I never knew

Whimfies, which clofe purfu'd, undo,

And have from old experience been

Both parent and the child of Spleen.

Thefe fubjeds of Apollo's flate,

Who from falfe fire derive their fate,

With airy purchafes undone

Of lands, which none lend money on,

Born dull, Jiad follow'd thriving ways,

Nor loil one 'hour to gather bays.

Their fancies firft delirious grew,

And fcenes ideal took for true.

Fine to the fight ParnafTus lies,

And with falfe profpects cheats their eyes ;

The fabled gods the poets fmg,

A feafon of perpetual fpring,

Brooks, flow'ry fields, and groves of trees,

Affording fvveets and fimiles,

Gay dreams infpir'd in myrtle bow'rs,

And wreaths of undecaying flow'rs,

Apollo's harp with airs divine,

The facred mufick of the Nine,

I Views
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Views of the temple rais'd to Fame,

And for a vacant nitch proud aim,

Ravifh their fouls, and plainly mew
What Fancy's fketching power can do.

They will attempt the mountain fteep.

Where on the top, like dreams in fleep,

The Mufes revelation mew,
That find men crack'd, or make them fo

(

You friend, like me, the trade of rhyme

Avoid, elaborate wafte of time,

Nor are content to be undone,

To pafs for Phoebus* crazy fon.

Poems, the hop-grounds of the brain
?

Afford the moll uncertain gain ;

And lott'ries never tempt the wife

With blanks fo many to a prize.

I only tranfient vifits pay,

Meeting the Mufes in my way,
Scarce known to the faftidious dames,

Nor fkill'd to call them by their names.

Nor can their paffports in thefe days,

Your profit warrant, or your praife.

On poems by their diftates writ,

Criticks, as fworn appraifers, fit,

And mere upholft'rers in a trice

On gems and painting fet a price.

Thefe tayl'ring artifls for our lays

Invent cramp'd rules, and with ftrait flays

Striving



Striving free Nature's fhape to hit,

Emaciate fenfe, before they fit.

A common place, and many friends,

Can ferve the plagiary's ends.

Whofe eafy vamping talent lies,

Firft wit to pilfer, then difguife.

Thus fome devoid of art and fkill

To fearch the mine on Pindus' hill,

Proud to afpire and workmen grow,

By genius doom'd to flay below,

For their own digging {hew the town

Wit's treafure brought by others down.

Some wanting, if they find a mine,

An artift's judgment to refine,

On fame precipitately fix'd,

The ore with bafer metals mix'd

Melt down, impatient of delay,

And call the vicious mafs a play.

All thefe engage to ferve their ends,

A band feledl of trufly frieads,

Who, leflbn'd right, extol the thing,

As Pfapho taught his birds to {ing j

Then to the ladies they fubmit,

jR eturning officers on wit ;

A crowded houfe their prefence draws,

And on the beaus impofes laws,

A judgment. in its favour ends,

When all the pannel are its friends :

J 4 Their
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Their natures merciful and mild

Have from mere pity fav'd the child ;

In bulrufh ark the bantling found

Helplefs and ready to be drown'd,

They have preferv'd by kind fupport,

And brought the baby-mufe to court.

But there's a youth that you can name,

Who needs no leading firings to fame,

Whofe quick maturity of brain

The birth of Pallas may explain :

Dreaming of whofe depending fate,

I heard Melpomene debate,

This, this is he, that was foretold

Should emulate our Greeks of old.

Infpir'd by me with facred art,

He fmgs, and rules the varied heart ;

If Jove's dread anger he rehearfe,

We hear the thunder in his verfe ;

If he defcribes love turn'd to rage,

The furies riot in his page.

If he fair liberty and law

By ruffian power expiring draw.

The keener paffions then engage

Aright, and fan&ify their rage ;

If he attempt difaftrous love,

We hear thofe plaints that wound the grove,

Within the kinder paffions glow,

And tears difliU'd from pity flow.

From
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From the bright vifion I defcend,

And my deferted theme attend.

Me never did ambition feize,

Strange fever moft inflam'd by eafe !

The active lunacy of pride,

That courts jilt Fortune for a bride.

This par'dife-tree, fo fair and high,

I view with no afpiring eye :

Like afpine make the reftlefs leaves,

And Sodom-fruit our pains deceives,

Whence frequent falls give no furprize,

But fits of Spleen, call'd growing wife.

Greatnefs in glitt'ring forms difplay'd

Affe&s weak eyes much us'd to made,

And by its falfly-envy'd fcene

Gives felf-debafmg fits of Spleen.

We fhou14 be. pleas'd that things are fo,

Who do for nothing fee the mow,

And, middle-fiz'd, can pafs between

Life's hubbub fafe., becaufe unfeen,

And 'midft the glare of greatnefs trace

A watry fun-mine in the face,

And pleafures fled to, to redrefs

The fad fatigue of idlenefs.

Contentment, parent of delight,

So much a ftranger to our fight,

Say, gpculefs, in what happy place

Mortals behold t])y blooming face j

Thy
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Thy gracious aufpices impart,

And for thy temple chufe my heart,

They, whom thou deigneft to infpire,

Thy fcience learn, to bound defire ;

By happy alchymy of mind

They turn to pleafure all they find ;

They both difdain an outward mien

The grave and folemn garb of Spleen,

And meretricious arts of drefs,

To feign a joy, and hide diflrefs j

Unmov'd when the rude tempeft blows ;

Without an opiate they repofe ;

And cover'd by your fhield, defy

The whizzing (hafts, that round them fly :

Nor meddling with the gods' affairs,

Concern themfelves with diftant cares ;

But place their blifs in mental reft,

And feaft upon the good poflefs'd.

Forc'd by foft violence of pray'r,

The blythfome goddefs fooths my care,

I feel the deity infpire,

And thus me models my defire.

Two hundred pounds half-yearly paid,

Annuity fecurely made/

A farm fome twenty miles from town,

Small, tight, falubrious, and my own ;

Two maids, that never faw the town,

A ferving-man not quite a clown,

A boy
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A boy to help to tread the mow,

And drive, while t'other holds the plough ;

A chief of temper form'd to pleafe,

Fit to converfe, and keep the keys ;

And better to preferve the peace,

Commiflion'd by the name of niece ;

With underftandings of a fize

To think their m after very wife
?

May heav'n (it's all I wifh for) fend

One genial room to treat a friend,

Where decent cup-board, little plate,

Difplay benevolence, not ftate.

And may my humble dwelling ftand

Upon fome chofen fpot of land :

A pond before full to the brim,

Where cows may cool, and geefe may fwim,

Behind, a green like velvet neat,

Soft to the eye, and to the feet ;

Where od'rous plants in evening fair

Breathe all around ambrofial air ;

From Eurus; foe to kitchen-ground,

Fenc'd by a flope with bufhes crown'd,

Fit dwelling for the feather
Jd throng,

Who pay their quit-rents with a fong ;

With op'ning views of hill and dale,

Which fenfe and fancy too regale,

Where the half-cirque, which viiion bounds, .

Like amphitheatre furrounds :

And



And woods impervious to the breeze,

Thick phalanx of embodied trees,

From hills thro* plains in dufk array

Extended far, repel the day.

Here ftillnefs, height, and folemn fliade

Invite, and contemplation aid :

Here nymphs from hollow oaks relate

The dark decrees and will of fate,

And dreams beneath the fpreading beech

Infpire, and docile fancy teach,

While foft as breezy breath of wind,

Impulfes ruftle thro' the mind :

Here Dryads, fcorning Phoebus' ray,

While Pan melodious pipes away,

Jn meafur'd motions frifk about,

'Till old Silenus puts them out.

There fee the clover, pea, and bean,

Vie in variety of green ;

Frefh paftures fpeckled o'er with fheep,

Brown fields their fallow fabbaths keep,

Plump Ceres golden trefles wear,

And poppy-top-knots deck her hair,

And filver-ftreams through meadows ftray,

And Naiads on the margin play,

And lefler nymphs on fide of hills

From play-thing urns pour down the rills.

Thus fhelter'd, free from care and ftrife,

May I enjoy a calm thro' life ;

See



See faction, fafe in low degree,

As men at land fee florins at fea,

And laugh at miferable elves,

Not kind, fo much as to themfelves,

Curs'd with fiich fouls of bafe alloy*

As can poflefs, but not enjoy ;

Debar'd the pleafure to impart

By av'rice, fphin&er of the heart,

Who wealth, hard earn'd by guilty cares,

Bequeath untouch'd to thanklefs heirs.

May I, with look ungloom'd by guile,

And wearing Virtue's liv'ry-fmile,

Prone the diftrefled to relieve,

And little trefpafles forgive.

With income not in Fortune's pow'r,

And fkill to make a bufy hour,

With trips to town life to amufe,

To purchafe books, and hear the news,

To fee old friends, brufh oft the clown,

And quicken tafle at coming down,

Unhurt by ficknefs' blaitmg rage,

And flowly mellowing in age,

When Fate extends its gathering gripe,

Fall off like fruit grown fully ripe,

Quit a worn being without pain,

Perhaps to bloffom foon again.

But now more ferious fee me grow,

And what I think, my Memmius, k?ow.

Th'
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Th* enthufiaft's hopes, and raptures wild

Have never yet my reafan foil'd.

His fpringy foul dilates like air,

When free from weight of ambient care,

And, huih'd in meditation deep,

Slides into dreams, as when afleep ;

Then, fond of new difcoveries grown,

Proves a Columbus of her own,

Difdains the narrow bounds of place,

And thro' the wilds of endlefs fpace,

Borne up on metaphyiick wings,

Chafes light forms, and fhadowy things,

And in the vague excurfion caught,

Brings home fome rare exotick thought.

The melancholy man fuch dreams,

As brighteft evidence, efteems ;

Fain would he fee fome diftant fcene

Suggefted by his reftlefs Spleen,

And Fancy's telefcope applies

With tinctur'd glafs to cheat his eyes.

Such thoughts, as love the gloom of night,

I clofe examine by the light ;

For who, tho* brib'd by gain to lie,

Dare fun-beam-written truths deny,

And execute plain common fenfe

On faith's mere hearfay evidence ?

That fuperftition mayn't create,

And club its ill with thofe of fate,

I many
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I many a notion take to talk,

Made dreadful by its vifor-maflc.

Thus fcruple, fpafm of the mind,

Is cur'd, and certainty I find,

Since optick reafon mews me plain,

I dreaded fpeftres of the brain,

And legendary fears are gone,

Tho J
in tenacious childhood fown*

Thus in opinions I commence

Freeholder in the proper fenfe,

And neither fuit nor fervice do,

Nor homage to pretenders mew,

Who boaft themfelves by fpurious roll

Lords of the manor of the foul ;

Preferring fenfe, from chin that's bare,

To nonfenfe thron'd in whifker'd hair.

To thee, Creator uncreate,

O Entium Ens ! divinely great !

Hold, Mafe, nor melting pinions try,

Nor near the blazing glory fly,

Nor ftrainmg break thy feeble bow,

UnfeatherM arrows far to throw :

Thro' fields unknown nor madly ftray,

Where no ideas mark the way.

With tender eyes, and colours faint.

And trembling hands forbear to paint.

Who features veil'd by light can hit ?

Where can, what has no outline, lit ?

My
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My foul, the vain attempt forego,

Thyfelf, the fitter fubjeft, know.

He wifely ftiuns the bold extreme,

Who foon lays by th* unequal theme,

Nor runs, with wifdom's Sirens caught,

On quickfands fwalPwing mipwreck'd thought ;

But, confcious of his diftance, gives

Mute praife, and humble negatives.

In one, no object of our fight,

Immutable and infinite,

Who can't be cruel, or unjuft,

Calm and refign'd, I fix my trull ;

To him my paft and prefent ftate

I owe, and mult my future fate.

A ftranger into life I'm come,

Dying may be our going home,

Tranfported here by angry Fate,

The convicls of a prior ftate.

Hence I no anxious thoughts beftow

On matters, I can never know ;

Thro' life's foul way, like vagrant pafs'd>

He'll grant a fettlement at laft,

And with fweet eafe the wearied crownr

By leave to lay his being down.

If doom'd to dance th' eternal round

Of life no fooner loft but found,

And diflblution foon to come,

Like fpunge, wipes out life's prefent fum,

But
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But can't our ftate of pow'r bereave

An endlefs feries to receive ;

Then, if hard dealt with here by fate,

We ballance in another ftate,

And confcioufnefs inuft go along,

And lign th* acquittance for the wrong.

He for his creatures muft decree

More happinefs than mifery,

Or be fuppofed to create,

Curious to try, what 'tis to hate :

And do an acl, which rage infers,

'Caufe lamenefs halts, or blindnefs errs.

Thus, thus I fteer my bark, and fail

On even keel with gentle gale ;

At helm I make my reafon fit,

My crew of paffions all fubmit.

If dark and bluft'ring prove fome nights,

Philofophy puts forth her lights ;

Experience holds the cautious glafs,

To (hun the breakers, as I pafs,

And frequent throws the wary lead,

To fee what dangers may be hid :

And once in feven years I'm feen

At Bath or Tunbridge, to careen.

Tho' pleas'd to fee the dolphins play,

I mind my compafs and my way,
With flore fufficient for relief,

And wifely Hill prepar'd to reef,

VOL. I. K Nor
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Nor wanting the di/perfive bowl

Of cloudy weather in the foul,

I make (may heav'n propitious fend

Such wind and weather to the end)

Neither becalm'd, nor over-blown,

Life's voyage to the world unknown,

An EPIGRAM.
On the Reverend Mr. LAURENCE EcHARD J

s 5 and

Bifhop GILBERT BURNET'S Hiftories.
\

By the Same.

GI
L's hiftory appears to me

Political anatomy,

A cafe of feeletons well done,

And malefactors every one.

His fharp and ftrong incifion pen

Hiftorically cuts up men,

And does with lucid fkill impart

Their inward ails ofhead and heart.

LAURENCE proceeds another way,

And well-drefsM figures doth difplay :

His characters are all in flefh,

Their hands are fair, their faces frem ;

And
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And from his fweet'ning art derive

A better fcent than when alive.

He wax-work made to pleafe the fons, ";

Whofe fathers were GIL'S fkeletons.

The SPARROW and DIAMOND.

A SONG. By the Same.

I.

I
Lately faw, what now I fmg,
Fair Lucia's hand difplay'd :

This finger grac'd a diamond
rings,

On that a fparrow play'd.

II.

The feather'd play-thing me carefs'd,

She ftroak'd its head and wings ;

And while it neftled on her breaft,

She lifp'd the dearefl things.

III.

With drizzled bill a fpark ill fet

He loofen'd from the reft,

And fwallow'd down to grind his meat,

The eafier to digefl.

K 2 V. She
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She feiz'd his bill with wild affright,

Her diamond to defcry :

'Twas gone ! fhe ficken'd at the fight,

Moaning her bird would die.

V.

The tongue-ty'd knocker none might ufe,

The curtains none undraw,

The footmen went without their fhoes,

The ftreet was laid with ftraw.

VI.

The doctor us'd his oily art

Of ftrong emetick kind,

The apothecary play'd his part,

And engineered behind.

VII.

When phyfic ceas'd to fpend its flore

To bring away the ftone,

Dicky, like people given o'er,

Picks up, when let alone,

VIII.

His eyes difpell'd their fickly dews*

He peck'd behind his wing ;

JLucia recovering at the news,

Relapfes for the ring,

IX. Mean-
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Mean-while within her beauteous breail

Two different paflions ftrove ;

When av'rice ended the conteft,

And triumphed over love.

X.

Poor little, pretty, fluttering thing,

Thy pains the fex difplay,

Who only to repair a ring

Could take thy life away;

XI.

Drive av'rice from your breafts, ye fair,

Monfter of fouleft mien :

Ye would not let it harbour there,

Could but its form be feen.

XII,

It made a virgin put on guile,

Truth's image break her word,

A Lucia's face forbear to fmile,

A Venus kill her bird.

K 3 JOVE
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JOVE and S E M E L E.

By the Same.

Occajioned by a Lady's faying, that none of the ancient

poetical Stories reflectedfo muck on the Vanity ofWomen,
as that of Phaeton does on the Ambition ofMen.

JOVE
for amufement quitted oft his ikies,

To vifit earth, contracted to our fize ;

And lov'd (however things in heav'n might go)

Exceedingly a game of romps below.

Mifs Semele he pick'd up, as he went,

And thought, he pleas'd her to her heart's content.

But minds afpiring ne'er can be at eafe ;

Once known a god, as man he ceas'd to pleafe.

In tendereft time, which women know, 'tis faid,

Thus (he befpake the loving god in bed.

Thou, who gav'ft Daedalus his mazy art,

And knoweft all things but a woman's heart,

Hear my requeft, for fomething yet untry'd,

And fwear by Styx, I mall not be deny'd.

Fond Jove, like men, the better to fucceed, .

Took any oath ; then bade the girl proceed.

In human guife, great Jove, leave off to rove,

Deceiving woman-kind, and pilf'ring love :

What
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What are thofe joys, which as a man you give,

To what a god of thunder can atchieve ?

Such weight of love, and might of limbs employ,

As give immortal madams heav'nly joy.

Jove came array'd, as bound by cruel fate,

And Semele enjoy'd the god in ftate :

When flaming fplendors round his beamy head

Divinely ftione, and (truck the mortal dead.

Faint from the courfe though we awhile retreat,

To cool and breathe before another heat ;

The gods can't know, freih with eternal prime,

Love's ftinted paufe, nor want recruits from time ;

But mull with unabating ardours kifs,

And bear down nature with excefs of blifs.

Learn hence, each fair one, whom like beauties grace,

PoffefsM of lawlefs empire by your face,

Not to do what you lift, becaufe you may,

Let cool difcretion warm deiires allay ;

And itching curiolity believe,

A larking taint derived from mother Eve.

Spare then the men, ye fair, and frankly own,

Your fex, like ours, has had its Phaeton.

K 4 The



The SEEKER.
By the Same.

WHEN
I firft came to London, I rambled about

From fermon to fermon, took a flice and went out.

Then on me, in divinity hatchelor, try'd

Many priefts to obtrude a Levitical bride ;

And urging their various opinions, intended

To make me wed fyflems, which they recommended.

Said aletch'rous old fry'r {hulking near Lincoln's-Inn,

(Whofe trade's to abfclve, but whofe paftimes's to fin ;

Who, fpider-like, feizes weak proteftant flies,

Which hung in his fophiflry cobweb he fpies ;)

Ah pity your foul, for without our church pale,

If you happen to die, to be damn'd you can't fail ;

The bible, you boaft, is a wild revelation :

Hear a church that can't err if you hope for falvation.

Said a formal non-con, (whofe rich flock of grace

Lies forward expos'd in mop-window of face,)

Ah ! pity your foul : come, be of our feel: :

For then you are fafe, and may plead you're ele&.

As it ftands in the Ac~ls, we can prove ourfelves faints,

Being Chrift's little flock ev'ry where fpoke againft.

Said
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Said a jolly church parfon, (devoted to eafer

While penal law dragons guard his golden fleece,)

If you pity your foul, I pray liften to neither ;

The firft is in error, the laft a deceiver :

That ours is the true church, the fenfe of our tribe is,

And rurely in medio tutijfimus ibis.

Said a yea and nay friend with a ftifF hat and band,

(Who while he talk'd gravely would hold forth his hand,)

Dominion and wealth are the aim of all three,

Tho J about ways and means they may all difagree ;

Then prithee be wife, go the quakers by-way,

*Tis plain, without turnpikes, fo nothing to pay.

On BARCLAY'S Apology for the Quakers,

By the Same.

?'
|
^ H E S E meets primaeval do&rines yield,

*- Where revelation is reveal'd :

Soul-phlegm from literal feeding bred>

Syftems lethargick to the head

They purge, and yield a diet thin,

That turns to gofpel-chyle within.

Truth fublimate may here be feen

Extracted from the parts terrene.

In thefe is fhewn, how men obtain

What of Prometheus poets feign ;

To
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To fcripture-plainnefs drefs is brought,

And fpeech, apparel to the thought.

They hifs from inftinft at red coats,

And war, whofe work is cutting throats,

Forbid, and prefs the law of love :

Breathing the fpirit of the dove.

Lucrative do&rines they deteft,

As manufadtur'd by the prieft ;

And throw down turnpikes, where we pay

For fluff, which never mends the way ;

And tythes, a Jewifh tax, reduce,

And frank the gofpel for our ufe.

They fable {landing armies breuk ;

But the militia ufeful make :

Since all unhir'd may preach and pray,

Taught by thefe rules as well as they ;

Rules, which, when truths themfelves reveal.

Bid us to follow what we feel.

The world can't hear the fmall flill voice,

Such is its bufue and its noife;

Reafon the proclamation reads,

But not one riot paflion heeds.

Wealth, honour, power the graces are,

Which here below our homage mare :

They, if one votary they find

To miftrefs more divine inclin'd,

In truth's purfuit to cau(e delay

Throw golden apples in his way.

Place
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Place me, O heav'n, in fome retreat

There let the ferious death-watch beat,

There let me felf in filence (him,

To feel thy will, which fhould be done.

Then comes the Spirit to our hut,

When fail the fenfes' doors are fhut ;

For fo divine and pure a guefl

The emptieft rooms are furnifli'd belt.

O Contemplation ! air ferene

From damps of fenfe, and fogs of fpleen !

Pure mount of thought ! thrice holy ground,

Where grace, when waited for, is found.

Here 'tis the foul feels fudden youth,

And meets exulting, virgin Truth ;

Here, like a breeze of gentled kind,

Impulfes ruflle thro' the mind, ;

Here mines that light with glowing face,

The fufe divine, that kindles grace ;

Which, if we trim our lamps, will lafl,

Till darknefs be by dying pail,

And then goes out at end of night,

Extinguifh'd by fuperior light.

Ah me ! the heats and colds of life,

Pleafure's and pain's eternal ftrife,

Breed ftormy paflions, which confin'd,

Shake, like th' ^Eolian cave, the mind ;

And raife defpair, my lamp can lafl,

Plac'd where they drive the furious blaft.

Falfe
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Falfe eloquence, big empty found,

Like mowers, that rufh upon the ground,

Little beneath the furface goes,

All ftreams along and muddy flows.

This finks, and fwells the buried grain,

And fructifies like fouthern rain.

His art, well hid in mild difcourfe,

Exerts perfuafion's winning force,

And nervates fo the good defign,

That king Agrippa's cafe is mine.

Well-natur'd, happy made, forgive !

Like you I think, but cannot live.

Thy fcheme requires the world's contempt,

That, from dependence life exempt ;

And conftitution fram'd fo ftrong,

This world's worft climate cannot wrong.

Not fuch my lot, not Fortune's brat,

I live by pulling off the hat ;

Compell'd by flation every hour

To bo\v to images of power j

And, in life's bufy fcenes immers'd,

See better things, and do the worft.

Eloquent Want, whofe reafons fway,

And make ten thoufand truths give way,
While I your fcheme with pleafure trace,

Draws near, and flares me in the face.

Confider well your ftate, me cries,

J_ike others kneel, that ycu may rife ;

Hold
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Hold doctrines, by no fcruples vex'd,

To which preferment is annex'd,

Nor madly prove, where all depends,

Idolatry upon your friends.

See, how you like my rueful face,

Such you muft wear, ifout of place.

Crack'd is your brain to turn reclufe

Without one farthing out at ufe.

They, who have lands, and fafe bank-ftock,

With faith fo founded on a rock,

May give a rich invention eafe,

And conftrue fcripture how they pleafe.

The honoured prophet, that of old

Us'd heav'n's high counfels to unfold,

Did, more than courier angels, greet

The crows, that brought him bread and meat.

PRE-
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PRE- EXISTENCE:

A P O E M,

In Imitation of MILTON.

Has quoniam cceli nondum dignamur honore,

Quas dedimus eerie terras habilareJinatnus.

Nr OW had th* archangel trumpet, rais'd fublime

Above the walls of heav'n, begun to found ;

All aether took the blaft, and hell beneath

Shook with celeftial noife ; th' almighty holl

Hot with purfuit, and reeking with the blood

Of guilty cherubs fmear'd in fulphurous duft,

Paufe at the known command of founding gold.

At firft they clofe the wide Tartarian gates,

Th' impenetrable folds on brazen hinge
Roll creaking horrible ; the din beneath

Overcomes the roar of flames, and deafens hell.

Then through the folid gloom with nimble wing

They cut their fliining traces up to light ;

2 Return'd
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Returned upon the edge of heavenly day,

Where thinneft beams play round the vafl obfcure,

And with eternal gleam drive back the night.

They find the troops lefs ftubborn, lefs involv'd

In crime and ruin, barr'd the realms of peace,

Yet uncondemn'd to baleful feats of woe,

Doubtful and fuppliant j all the plumes of light

Moult from their fhuddering wings, and fickly fear

Shades every face with horror ; confcious guilt

Rolls in the livid eye-ball, and each breaft

Shakes with the dread of future doom unknown.

'Tis here the wide circumference of heaven

Opens in two vafl gates, that inward turn

Voluminous, on jafper columns hung

By geometry divine : they ever glow

With living fculptures, that arife by turns

T* imbofs the mining leaves, by turns they fet

To give fucceeding argument their place ;

In holy hieroglyphicks on they move,

The gaze ofjourneying angels, as they pafs

Oft looking back, and held in deep f'urprize.

Here Hood the troops diilincl: ; the cherub guard

Unbarr'd the fplendid gates, and in they roll

Harmonious ; for a vocal fpirit fits

Within each hinge, and, as they onward drive,

In juft divifions breaks the numerous jarr

With fymphony melodious, fuch as fpheres

Involved in tenfold wreaths are faid to found.

Out
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Out flows a blaze of glory ; for on high

Tow'ri-ng advanc'd the moving throne of God,

Vaft and majeftick ; on each radiant fide

The pointed rays flope glittering ; at the foot

Glides a full tide of day, that onward pours,

In liquid torrents through the black abyfs,

Sparkling among relu&ant mapes which thence

Retire confus'd ; as when Vefuvio makes

With Inward torments, and difgorges flames,

O'er the va& mountain's ridge the burning waves

Drive their refulgent curls, and on they roll

Sweeping the glowing plains down to the fea ;

Th' affrighted fea leaps back with hideous roar

To give the fire its courfe ; thus Chaos wild

Miffing recoils to let in floods of light.

Above the throne, th' ideas heavenly bright

Of pall, of prefent, and of coming time

Fix'd their immov'd abode, and there prefent

An endlefs landfcape of created things

To fight celeflial, where angelick eyes

Are loft in profpe& ; for the ihiny range,

Boundlefs and various in its bofom bears

Millions of full-proportion'd worlds, beheld

With ftedfaft eyes, till more arife to view,

And farther inward fcenes ftart up unknown.

Myriads of feraphs in long feries wait

About the throne, and as it moves, proceed
In numerous order, to celeftial fong.

Above,



Above* the fymphony of mellow flutes^

And harps, by flying angels gently touch'd,

Relieve the trumpet's rage, and fitly blend

The folemn founds in harmony divine ;

Such as might tune new worlds, and give the lawi

To globes on high, and the juft figure guide

Of planets forming all their airy dance.

Below, the blazing wheels drive bounding o'er

The ftarry pavement ; ftars and hills of light

Double their glories where the chariot rolls

With rattling found 5 and th' empyraeum vaft

Down to its ftedfaft axis, groans throughout

Under the burning tracts, till now it refts

Upon the gaping brink of heaven ; and there

With open pomp, fills the vaft empty {pace.

Silence enfues ; a deep and aweful paufe

More terrible, all expectation held i

In horror : now wrath imminent amaz'd

With dreadful precipice, to all it feems H
More formidable near ; then from the throne

A vocal thunder roll'd the fenfe of God,

Majeftically long, repugnant all

To princes' cuftoms here ; their judgments flafh

On guilt, with words concife, and fudden blaze.

Quite otherwife, the God's enlarged fpeech

Set wide the fate of things ; that all around

Might take full profpects of their coming doom.

VOL. I. & Servants
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Servants of'God ! and Virtues great in arms

We approve your faithful works> and you returr*

Blefs'd from the dire purfuit of rebel foes ;

Refolv'd, obdurate, they have try'd the force

Of this right hand, and known Almighty pow'r ;,

Transfixed with lightning down they funkr they fell

Into the fiery gulph, and deep they plunge

Below the burning waves, to hide their heads

In Shelter from my vengeance bellowing hence

More fierce, and fcorching with more dreadful fires.-

There let 'em End their doom, that duril defy

Omnipotence, and flight his proferr'd grace ;

Rolling in flames, and ne'er to find a dawn

Of heavenly day ; inftead, the mind imbibes

Eternal gloom, and fing'd with conflant flames-,

Can find no.eafe ; while fierce their boiling rage

Eats through th' impyreal mould, and glows within

With endlefs pain ; not one repentant thought

Shall cool the breaft, but proud in horrid crime^

The foul anneals and hardens in the fire.

But you commiffion'd by commands divine,

Have wifely fill'd your truft, and closed 'ern all

Within the fervid lake, left any roam

Into the dark abyfs to fliun their doom.

And in the womb immenfe of things unborn

Should feek annihilation ; you muft rife

Among the mining virtues more fublime ;

On lofty thrones preferred for lofty deeds.
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For you, ye guilty throng ! that lately join*d

In this fedition, fince feduc'd from good,

And caught in trains of guile, by fpirits malign*

Superior in their order ; you accept,

Trembling, my heavenly clemency and grace*

When the long a>ra once has filPd its orb,

You mall emerge to light, and humbly here

Again mail bow before his favouring throne,

If your own virtue iecond my decree :

But all muft have their manes firft below,

So flands th' eternal fate, but fmoother yours

Than what loft angels feel * nor can our reign,

Without juft dooms, the peace of heav'n fecure j

For forms celeftial new erecl: in glory

Wou'd totter, dazzled with the heights of power,

Did not the nerves ofjuftice fix their fight.

See, where below in Chaos wond'rous deep

A fpeck of light dawns forth, and thence throughout

The fhades, in miany a wreath, my forming power

There fwiftly turns the burning eddy round,

Abforbing all etude matter near its brink ;

Which next, with fubtle motions, takes the form

I pleafe to ftamp, the feed of infant worlds

All now in embryo, but ere long mail rife

Varioufly fcatter'd in this vaft expanfe,

Involved in winding orbs, until the brims

Of outward circles brufh the heavenly gates*

The middle point a globe of curling fire

L 2 Shall
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Where'er I kindle life the motion grows

In all the endlefs orbs, from this machine ;

And infinite viciflifeudes- fball roll

About the reftleT* center j for I rear,

In thofe meanders turn'd, a dufty bait,

Deform'd all o'er with woods, whofe fhaggy top3

Inclofe eternal mifts, and deadly damps

Hover within their boughs, to ehoak the light j

Impervious fcenes of horror, 'till reformed

To fields, and graffy dales, and flow'ry meads,

By your continual pains. The torrid zone

Here fries with conftant heat, the fwarthy world ;

Parching the plains where hideous monfters- glare*

And dufty mountains, tumbled by the winds,

Stretch their uncertain heaps ; no lefs the froft

At either end mail rage, and high mail rails

Firm promontories ; vaft the ruins feena

Of defart nature, and th' eternal piles-

Load all the dreary coaftr and thick in ice,

Arm either pole, that yearly peeps afkance

On coming light, but feels no gentle ray

Unbind the frozen chain. Between thefe lie

The changeful climes, alternately they burn,

And chill again by turns ; for both extremes

Make their incurfions here ; and this my wiU

Unchangeable ordains your doleful feat.

Beneath



Beneath mimapen Chaos, and the field

Of fighting atoms, where hot, moift, and dry,

Wage an eternal war with difmal roar ;

The difmal roar breaks fmoothly on the ground,

Sacred to horror, and eternal night :

Here Silence fits, whofe vifionary fhape

In folds of wreathy mantling finks obfcure,

.And in dark fumes reclines his drowfy head $

An urn he holds, from whence a lake proceeds,

Wide, flowing gently, fmooth, and Lethe nam'd :

Hither compell'd, each foul muft drink long draughts

Of thofe forgetful ftreams, 'till forms within,

And all the great ideas fade and die :

For if vaft thought mould play about a mind

Inclos'd in flelh, and dragging cumbrous life,

Flutt'ring and beating in the mournful cage,

It foon would break its grates and wing away '.

"Tis therefore my decree, the foul return

Naked from off this beach, and perfect blank,

TO vifit .the new world j and ftrait to feel

Itfelf, in crude confidence clofely fhut,

The dreadful monument of juft revenge

Immur'd by heaven's own hand, and plae'd erect

On fleeting matter all imprifon'd round

With walls of clay ; th' aetherial mould fliall bear

The chain of members, deafen'd with an ear,

Blinded by eyes, and manacled in hands.

Here anger, vaft ambition, and difdain,

L 3 And
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And all the haughty movements rife and fall,

As florins of neighbouring atoms tear th.e foul ;

And hope, and love, and all the calmer turns

Of eafy hours, in their gay gilded fhapes,

With fudden run, fkim o'er deluded minds,

As matter leads the dance ; but one defire,

Unfatisfy'cj, mail mar ten thoufand joys.

The rank of beings, that mall firft advance,

Prink deep of human life ; and long mail ftay

On this great fcene of cares. From all the
reft^

That -longer for the deftin'd body wait,

Lefs penance I expect ',
and ihort abode

In thofe pale dreary kingdoms will content :

Each has his lamentable lot, and all,

On different racks, abide the pains of life.

The penfive fpirit takes the lonely grove :

Nightly he vifits all the fylvan fcenes,

Where far remote, a melancholy moon

Railing her head, ferene and morn of beams,

Throws here and there the glimmerings thro' the trees,

To make more aweful darknefs. Starry lights,

Hung up on high, ihed round 'em as they burn

A pale fad influence ; and they gild the plains

With doubtful rays, which ftrike within the fliades

A trembling luftre and uncertain light.

The SAGE mall haunt this folitary ground,

And view the difmal landfcape, limn'd within

In horrid ihades, mix'd with imperfecl: light.

4 Here
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Contra&ed through the cranny of an eye,

Shoots up faint languid beams, to that dark feat,

Wherein the foul bereav'd of native fire,

Sits intricate, in mifty clouds obfcur'd,

Ev'n from itfelf conceal'd, and there prefides

O'er jarring images with reafon's fway,

Which by his ordering more confounds their form ;

And by decifions more embroils the fray :

The more he flrives t* appeafe, the more he feels

The ftruggling furges of the darkfome void

Impetuous, and the thick revolving thoughts

JEncount'ring thoughts, image on image turn'd,

A Chaos of wild fcience, where fometimes

The claihing notions ftrike out cafual light,

Which foon muft perifh and be loft again

In the thick darknefs round it. Now, he tries

With all his might to raife fome weighty thought,

Of me, of fate, or of th' eternal round,

Which but recoils to crulh the labouring mind.

High are his reafonings, but the feeble clue

Of fleeting images he draws in vain

To wond'rous length ; (for ftill the turning maze

Eludes his art) its end flies far away,

And leaves him tracing round the toilfome path,

Returning oft on the fame beaten thought.

For much of good he talks, and life ferene,

Of happinefs deny'd, the difmal wafte

L 4 Of



Of wifdom's privilege, and th> obdurate breaft,

Stubborn in anguifh ; idle wifdom all,

Weak forcery to charm a real pain ;

Diftafting crowds and bufinefs, thus he feeks
,

Diverfion in himfelf, but with deep thoughts.

He kindles doubt ; and while he ftrives to blow

The afhes off, revives the brand of care.

Hence far remov'd, a diff'rent noify race

In cities full and frequent take their feat,

Where honour's crufh'd, and gratitude opprefs'd

With fwelling hopes of gain, that raife within

A tempeft, and, driv'n onward by fuccefs,

Can find no bounds. For creatures of a day

Stretch their wide cares to ages ; full increafe

Starves the penurious foul, while empty found

Jills the ambitious ; that mail ever mrink,

Pining with endlefs cares, whilft this mall fwell

To tympany enormous. Bright in arms

Here mines the hero, out he fiercely leads

A martial throng, his inftruments of rage,

To fill the world with death, and thin mankind.

Ambition drives, and round the world he roams,

Marking his way with blood ; the dreadful noife

Begets a fame ; and all the breath he leaves

Is Jpent in his falfe praife, and vainly bloats

The tyrant's foul ; while high his kingdoms rife

Jn fleeting pomp, hov'ring o'er their gaudy wings

Around the fervile globe, that tamely bends

Beneath



Beneath his haughty reign ; and all his flaves

Under his yoke ihall groan, and fcarce mall groan

Without a crime. Here torturing engines roar

With human voice difguis'd ; earth, water, fire,

Are made (dire elements of cruelty !)

Subfervient to his luft, and power to kill ;

Yet ihall the herd endure, nor dare to break

United their imaginary chain ;

While their great monarch chills with equal fears,

No lefs a Have than they. Each rumour makes

The haughty purple, dark and cloudy cares

Involve the aweful throne, that Hands erecl:,

Balanced on the wild people's tempered rage,

And fortify'd with dangerous arts of power.

But death mall ftiift thofe fcenes ofmifery;

Then doubtful titles kindle up new wars,

And urge on lingering fate; the enfigns blaze

About the camp, and drums and trumpets' found

Prepare a folemn way to griezly war ;

Javelins and bearded fpears in ghaftly ranks

Ereft their mining heads, and round the field

A harveft's fcene of formidable death ;

Then joins the horrid (hock, whofe bellowing burft

Torments the matter'd air, and drowns the groans

Of men below that roll in certain death.

Thefe are the mortal fports, the tragick plays

By man himfelf embroil'd ; the dire debate

the wade defart feem fercne and mild,

Where



Where favage nature in one common lies,

By homely cots poflefs'd ; all fqualid, wild,

And defpicably poor, they range the field,

And feel their ftiare of hunger, care, and pain,

Cheated by flying prey ; and now they tear

Their panting flefti j and now with nails uncleaa

They tug their ihaggy beards ; and deeply quaff

Of human woe, even when they rudely fip

The flowing flream, or chew the favory pulp

Of nature's frefheft viands ; fragrant fruits

Enjoy'd with trembling, and in danger fought.

But where th' appointed limits of a law

Fences the general fafety of the world,

No greater quiet reigns ; for wanton man,

In giddy frolick eafily leaps o'er

His own invented bounds ; hence rapine, fraud*

Revenge, and luft, and all the hideous train

Of namelefs ills, diftort the meagre mind

To endlefs fhapes of woe. Here mifers mourn

Departed gold, and their defrauded heirs

Dire perjuries complain; the blended loads

Of punimment and crime deform the world,

And give no reft to man ; with pangs and throes

He enters on the ftage; prophetick tears

And infant cries prelude his future woes ;

And all is one continu'd fcene of grief,

'Till the fad fable curtain falls in death.

But
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But that laft aft fliall in one moment clofe

Of doubt and darknefs ; pain -mall crack the firings

Of life Decayed; no lefs the foul convuls'd,

Trembles in anxious cares, and fhuddering {lands*

Afraid to leap into the opening gulph

Of future fate, till all the banks of clay .*.

Fall from beneath his feet : in vain he grafps

The mattered reeds' that cheat his eafy wiftu

Reafbn is now n.0 more ; that narrow lamp

(Which with its fickly fires would moot its beams

To diftances unknown, and flretch its rays

Afkance my- paths, in deepeft darknefs veiled)

Is funk into his focket ; inly there

It burns a difmal light ; th' expiring flame

Is choak'd in fumes, and parts in various doubt.

Then the gay glories of the living world

Shall caft their empty varnim, and retire

Out of his feeble view ; and rifing made

Sit hov'ring o'er all nature's various face.

Mufick fhall ceafe, and inftruments of joy

Shall fail that fullen hour ; nor can the mind

Attend their founds, when fancies fwim in death,

Confus'd and crufh'd with cares : for long fhall feem

The dreary road, and melancholy dark,

That leads he knows not where. Here empty fpaee

Gapes horrible, and threatens to abforb

All being : yonder footy demons glare,

And dolorous fpe&res grin ; the fhapelefs rout

Of
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Of wild imagination dance and play

Before his eyes obfcure ; till all in death

Shall vanifli, and the prifoner, now enlarg'd,

Regains the flaming borders of the fky.

He ended. Peals of thunder rend the heavens,

And Chaos, from the bottom turn'd, refound*

The mighty clangor : All the heavenly hoft

Approve the high decree, and loud they fmg
Eternal juftice ; while the guilty troops,

Sad with their doom, but fad without defpair,

Fall fluttering down to Lethe's lake, and there

For penance, and the deftin'd body, wait.

CHIRON to ACHILLES.
A POEM.

By HlLDEBRAND JACOB, Efqj

Res
eft fevera <voluptas,

OL D CHIRON to his pupil thus began,

When he beheld him rip'ning into man.
"

Accomplifh'd youth ! well worthy of my pains,
'" You now are free, and guide yourfelf the reins : <

" Yet hear, Achilles, hear, before we part,

4* A few fhort precepts from a faithful heart.

What
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" What tho' the gods a Neftor's age deny 1

" Let management a longer life fupply,
" And learn, at leaft, to live, before you dfe.

" A little traft, well till'd, more profit yields

< Than realms of wild, uncultivated fields.

*' 'Tis not from length of years our pleafures flow,

' Nor to the gods alone our blifs we owe,

" Our happinefs, and pain depend on us ;

Man's his own good, or evil genius.
" Great ills by art we lighten, or remove,
" And art our meaneft pleafures may improve :

" Much to ourfelves is due, tho' much to Jove.
" Think not, young prince, your elevated Hate,

"
Birth, honours, or the empty name of great,

Can fix your joys ; they're ill fecur'd, unlefs

(t You know yourfelf to form your happinefs,
" Which in the fhepherd's humble hut is found,

While palaces with difcord ftill refovind.

" Fortune to induftry is ever kind,

" And, tho' by the blind vulgar painted blind,

" Is ftill more equal than the crowd fuppofe,
" Who judge of happinefs by outward mows ;

She (miles on all conditions, each may be

" A man of pleafure in his own degree.
" Yet few with art their happinefs purfue,

" Tho' all mankind have happinefs in view,

"And ev'ry fenfe feems made by nature's fkill

" For giving pleafure and avoiding ill.

" Nature
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* Itaturfc our common mother has been kind, <%

*< And for a race of joy her fons defign'd, C
" Who long to reach the goal, yet lazy, lag behind, 3

* e Or wholly blind, or doubtful how t' advance,

"
They leave the work of induftry to chance.

<e And of thofe few who with more a&ive flrife

(s Purfue this great, important end of life,

" Some, too impatient, know not how to wait 5

*' Or aim at things beyond their human ftate :

" Thefe laft thro' too much delicacy fall,

*' And by refining rob themfelves of all.

" Shun then, Achilles, fhun the faults of fuch,

" Who Hill propofe too little, or too much.
" Stretch not your hopes too far, nor yet defpair,
" But above all, of indolence beware.

*' Attend to what you do, or life will feem

" But a mere vifion, or fantaftick dream,
<* Pafs'd in ideas of delight, at beft :

" While real pleafure's loft in doubtful reft.

" In fljort, learn when, and how to bear ; in vain

" He pleafure feeks, who is afraid of pain ;

Pleafure's a ferious thing, and cheaply bought

By labour, patience, management, and thought*
" But you, afpiring youth, by nature feem

<f Addicted to an oppofite extreme;
"

Impetuous, and reftlefs, foon inflam'd,
*< And, like a generous courfer, hardly tam'd ;

<* In
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** In all things violent : but, O ! difdain,

" Brave prince, to let ufurping paffion feign,
" In one rafh moment facrificing more
' Than years of fad repentance may reftore,

" As Thracian winds the Euxine fea molefly -%

" So wrath, and envy, from an human breaft >
" Drive Halcyon peace, and baniih kindly reft.

*

" And no fecurity for joy is found,
" But in a mind that's traceable and found".

"
Supprefs the firft emotions of your ire,

" And fmother in its birth the kindling fire.

" Ere anger yet pofTefles all your foul,

Ere yet your bofoni heaves^ and eyeballs roll,

" Think on the ufeful precepts, I have taught,
* And meet the rifing heat with whalforne thought.
" Or feek the facred Mufes with your lyre,

" Who with fweet peace to lonely ibades retire ;

" Gods, and the fons of gods, the heroes, fing,
" While hills and valleys with their praifes ring ;

" Thefe learn to imitate, and thofe adore,
" And fweetly to yourfelf, yourfelf reftore ;

" Mufick, and verfe, and folitude controul

"
Impetuous fiiry, and compofe the foul.

" For this, I early taught you how to fing*
" And form'd your fingers to the trembling firing ;

" For 'tis not alh fweet pleafure's path to mow :

* The art of confolatioa man fhould know :

Our
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** Our joys are fliort, and broken ; and in vairi

" To conftant blifs would human race attain :

" Be oft contented to be free from pain.

" There is a deity ordain'd by fate,

" To damp our joys immoderately great,

t( That none on earth from forrow mould be free*

te But ev'n our bleffings tafte of mifery.
f( If fortune gives, what rarely we obtain,

" An equal mare of pleafure, and of pain,

" Our portion is o'er-paid, the reft you'll find

f( But fond ideas of the wanton mind ;

" Which now vain fcenes of godlike pleafure mows,
*' And now creates imaginary woes.

" When fad, your ills examine and compare,
(f

Judge of your own by what another's are.

" Conlider greater wretches, and the fates

* Of mighty heroes, and of mighty ftates :

" Thus real evils in their proper light
*'

Appear, the falfe thus vanifli out of fight.

" Nor aim at pleafures difficult to gain,
(C Choofe rather what you may with eafe obtain.

" Who fcorns to trifle, is by pride abus'd :

" I pity him who ne'er can be amus'd ;

" But flighting pleafures moderate and fmall,

*' Muft live in rapture, or not live at all.

" Great pleafures ftill are near ally'd to pain
" Who quits the peaceful lhore,and ploughs the main,

Big waves and mighty tempefts mult fuftajn.

Let

tin, S
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*< Let not fuch fond ambition to be blefl,

*' The humbler pleafures in your power moleft j

" Yet cherifh hope ;
for without hope there's none :

*< Tafte hope ; but be not fed with that alone.

" Some their whole lives in expectation fpend,

" As life were not begun, or ne'er would end :

*
Fondly from day to day themfelves deceive,

" Not living, but intending flill to live ;

" While they negledl the joys they might pofTefs,

" For empty dreams of future happinefs.

" Let nature in your pleafures be your guide,

" Nor fuffer art her genuine charms to hide :

*' Her beauties with unwearied eyes we fee ;

' The truth of beauty is fimplicity.

" Live not by imitation, fervilc ftate !

" Nor on the fafhion for your pleafures wait,
'

*

" Man, otherwife fo felfiflij or fo proud, "...

" Submits his tafle to the fantaflick crowd,
<( And lives not for himfelf ; do you purfue
f Your own defires, and to yourfelf be true.

" As bees extrafl their fweets from ev'ry flow'fj

" So you your joys from all things in yourpow'r,
t( With induftry and management produce ;

*< The meaneft trifles are fometimes of life.

" Yet know well what you do, and when 'tis done,

Nor at all hours to every pleafure run ;

" But mix with art your pleafures, and your toils ;

" For pleafures have their feafons, and their foils.

VOL, I. M Thus
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" Thus when theearlieft dawn of eaftern light

' Proclaims the fmifli'd empire of the night,

" Hafte to the field, Achilles, nor difdain

" To chace the foaming monfler o'er the plain,

" Or teach the untam'd freed to feel the rein ;

" Or let your car and arms your nerves prepare,

' Or for Olympick games or future war :

Then, whether arts or glory fire your mind,

" Will thoughts more generous rife, or more refin'

" Aurora to the Mufes ftill is kind.

" At noon, a fimple fhort repaft be made ;

*' A (horter (lumber in the cooling (hade ;

What's gay and light th* unbended mind employs,
" Or fports, or paft delights, or future joys.

" But when the ev'ning-ftar Begins to rife,

" When Phcebus* fainting fteeds forikke the Ikies,

" Still cheerful at the well-fpread board be found,

* ' Amidft bright friends, and with frefh garlands crown'd,
' While wine, and Thats with her voice and lyre,

" Banifh old forrows, and new joys infpire.

" Thus when from toils of empire you are free,

" Nor camp, nor council claim your liberty,

" The morn to labour and the Mufes give j

" At noon with temperance and quiet live ;

'? Ceres' and Bacchus' gifts at ev'iiing prove ;

n Divide the night with Somnus and with Love*

"
Thus, thus, Pelides, drive your cares away,

Nor fear th evil, till thf eyil day.
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f* What tho* on Simois' or Scamander's more,

Far off from home the Greeks your death deplore ?

" No matter where, or when ; it once muft be,

" And nothing can revoke the firm decree.

** Tho' Thetis' fon, tho* third from mighty Jove,
" Eternal monarch of the realms above*

" Nor Jove, nor Thetis, can your days recal>

" Or for an hour defer you deftin'd fall.

" Mean while a loofer rein to pleafure give J

*< Time flies in hafte be you in hafte to live :

11 Seize on the precious minutes, as they fleet}

" Your life, however fhort, will be cornpleat,
"' If at the fatal moment you can fay,

*' JVe liv'd> and made the moft of ev'ry day !

" One precept more I fain would recommend,
*' And then old Chiron's tedious leflbns end.

*' Learn* gen'rous prince, what's little underftooil*

*' The godlike happinefs of doing good.
" How glorious to defendj and to bellow !

" From nobler fprings can human pleafure flow f

' A folid good which nothing can deftroy,

" The beft prerogative the great enjoy.
" For this, remember, monarchs firft were made,
** For this, young prince, be lov'd, and be obey'd,

" At once your felf, and mighty nations blefs,

" And make humanity your happinefs.
** But now Aurora ufherd in the day,

And fond, expecting Peleus chides your fhy.

M 2 " Go
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Go then, brave youth, where'er the Fates may Call ;

Live with defign, and fearlefs wait thy fall,

Whatever fpace of life the gods decree,

Thy name is ftill immortal ; for I fee

More than another Peleus rife in thee.

Thy fame the
a

prince of facred bards lhall fire

Thy deeds the b

conqueft of the world infpire,

W

T N H I SEATTON*

Know YOUR SELF.

By the late Dr. ARBUTHNOT.

HAT am I ? how produc'd ? and for what end f

Whence drew I being ? to what period tend ?

Am I th' abandon'd orphan of blind chance,

Drop'd by wild atoms in diforder'd dance ?

Or from an endlefs chain of caufes wrought,

And of unthinking fubflance, born with thought :

By motion which began without a caufe,

Supremely wife, without defign or laws ?

Am I but what I feem, mere fielh and blood ;

A branching channel, with a mazy flood ?

a Homer.
b
By Alexander, <wbo had Homer's Iliad-always witfr

lim, propo/tng Achillesfor bis example*
A The
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The purpk ftrearn that through my veflels glides,

Dull and unconfcious flows, like common tides :

The pipes through which the circling juices ftray,

Are not that thinking I, no more than they :

This frame compacted with tranfcendent fkill,

Of moving joints obedient to my will,

Nurs'd from the fruitful glebe, like yonder tree,

Waxes and waftes ; I call it mine, not me.

New matter ftill the mouldering mafs fuftains,

The manfion changed, the tenant ftill remains ;

And from the fleeting ftream, repair'd by food,

Diftindl, as is the fwimmcr from the flood.

What am I then, fure, of a nobler birth.

JBy parents right, I own as mother, earth ;

But claim fuperior lineage by my SIRE,

Who warm'd th* unthinking clod with heavenly fire ;

Eflence divine, with lifelefs clay allay'd,

By double nature, double inftincl: fway'd ;

With look erect, I dart my longing eye/

Seem wing'd to part, and gain my native fky ;

I ftrive to mount, but ftrive, alas ! in vain,

Ty'd to this mafly globe with magick chain.

Now with fwift thought I range from pole to pole,

View worlds around their flaming centers roll :

What fteady powers their endlefs motions guide,

Thro' the fame tracklefs paths of boundlefs void \

I trace the blazing comet's fiery trail,

And weigh the whirling planets in a fcalq ;

M 3
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Thefe godlike thoughts, while eager I pu?fud

Some glittering trifle offer'd to my view,

A gnat, an infect, of the meaneft kind,

Erafe the^iew-born image from my mind ;

Some beailly want, craving, importunate,

Vile as the grinning maftiff at my gate,

Calls off from heav'nly truth this reas'ning me,

And tells me, I'm a brute as much as he.

If on fublimer wings of love and praife,

My foul above the ftarry vault I raife,

Lur'd by fome vain conceit, or fhameful luft,

I flag, I drop, and flutter in the duft.

The towering lark thus from her lofty ftrain,

$toops to an emmet, or a barley grain.

By adverfc gufts ofjarring inftincls toft,

J rove- to one, now to the other coaft ;

To blifs unknown my lofty foul afpires,

My lot unequal to my vaft defires.

As 'mongfl the hinds a child of royal birth

Finds his high pedigree by confcious worth 5

So man, amongft his fellow brutes expos' d,

See's he's a king, but 'tis a king depos'd.

Pity him, beafts ! you by no law confm'd,

Are barr'd from devious paths by being blind $

Whilft man, through op'ning views of various ways

Confounded, by the aid of knowledge ftrays ;

Too weak to choofe, yet chooling ftill in hafte,

pne moment gives the pleafure and diitafte j
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BilVd by paft minutes, while the prefent cloy.

The flattering future ftill rnuft give the joy :

Not happy, but amus'd upon the road,

And (like you) thoughtlefs of his laft abode,

Whether next fun his being fhall reftrain.

To endlefs nothing, happinefs or pain.

Around me, lo, the thinking thoughtlefs crew,

(Bewilder'd each) their difPrent paths purfue ;

Of them I afk the way ; the firft replies,

Thou art a god ; and fends me to the fkies :

Down on the turf the next, thou two-legg'd beaft,

There fix thy lot, thy blifs and endlefs reft :

Between thefe wide extremes the length is fuch,

I find I know too little or too muck
"

Almighty Power, by whofe mo ft wife command^
*<

Helplefs, forlorn, uncertain here I ftand;

" Take this faint glimmering of thyfelf away,
ft Or break into my foul with perfeft day !"

This faid, expanded lay the facred text,

The balm, the light, the guide of fouls perplex'd.

Thus the benighted traveller that ftrays

Through doubtful paths, enjoys the morning rays 5

The nightly mift, and thick defcending dew,

Parting, unfold the fields, and vaulted blue.

" O Truth divine ! enlighten'd by thy ray,
4t I grope and guefs no more, but fee my way 5

" Thou clear'dft the fecret of my high defcent,
" And told me what thofe my(lick tokens meant ;

M 4
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" Marks of my birth, which I had worn in vain,

" Too hard for worldly fages to explain. .

" Zeno's were vain, vain Epicurus' fchemes,

(< Their fyflems falfe, delufive were their dreams :

" Unfkill'd my two-fold nature to divide,

" One nurs'd my pleafure, and one nurs'd my pride :

" Thofe jarring truths which human art beguile,

" Thy facred page thus bids me reconcile."

Offspring of God, no lefs thy pedigree,

What thou once wert, art now, and Hill may be,

Thy God alone can tell, alone decree ;

Faultlefs thou drop'dft from his unerring {kill,

With the bare power to fin, fmce free of will :

Yet charge not with thy guilt his bounteous love,

For who has power to walk, has power to rove :

Who acts by force impell'd, can nought deferve ;

And wifdom ftiort of infinite may fvverve.

Borne on thy new-imp'd wings, thou took'fl thy flight,

Left thy Creator, and the realms of light ;

Difdain'd his gentle precept to fulfil $ .

And thought to grow a god by doing ill :

Though by foul guilt thy heavenly form defac'd,

In nature chang'd, from happy manfions chas'd,

Thou ftill retain'li fome fparks of heav'nly fire,

Too faint to mount, yet reftlefs to afpire ;

Angel enough to feek thy blifs again,

And brute enough to make thy fearchin vain.

The
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The creatures now withdraw their kindly ufe,

Some fly thee, fome torment, and fome feduce ;

Repaft ill fuited to fuch different guefts,

For what thy fenfe defires, thy foul dillailes ;

Thy luft, thy curiofity, thy pride,

Curb'd, or deferr'd, or balk'd', or gratify'd,

Rage on, and make thee equally unblefs'd,

In what thou want'ft, and what thou haft poffefs'd.

In vain thou hop'ft for blifs on this poor clod,

Return and feek thy Father, and thy God :

Yet think not to regain thy native Iky,

Borne on the wings of vain philofophy ;

Myfterious paflage ! hid from human eyes;

Soaring you'll fink, and finking you will rife :

Let humble thoughts thy wary footfteps guide,

Repair by meeknefs what you loft by pride.

O N D O N
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A P O E M,

Jn IMITATION of the

THIRD SATIRE of JUVENAL,

By Mr, SAMUEL JOHNSON.

guts t

aliens urlis> tantfcrrcus ut twea}fef Jw,

THO*
grief and fbndnefs in my breaft rebel,

When injur'd THALES bids the town farewel,

Yet ftill my calmer thoughts his choice commend,

J praife the hermit, but regret the friend ;

Who now refolves, from vice and LONDON far,

To breathe in diftant fields a purer air,

And, fix'd on Cambria's folitary ihore,

Give to St. Dayid one true Briton more*

JUV. SAT. III.

*
Quam*vis digrejju feterzs confufus amlci'^

y tamen^ 'vacuis quctlfedeni Jigere Cumis

et) atcue unum cl^em dcnare



b For who wou'd leave, unbrib'd, Hibernia's land,

Or change the rocks of Scotland for the^Strand?

There none are fwept by fudden fate away,

But all whom hunger fpares, with age decay ;

Here malice, rapine, accident, confpire,

And now a rabble rages, now a fire ;

Their ambum here relentlefs ruffians lay,

And here the fell attorney prowls for prey}

Here falling houfes thunder on your head,

And here a female atheift talks you dead,

c While THALES waits the wherry that contain*

Of diflipated wealth the fmall remains,

On Thames's bank in filent thought we flood,

Where Greenwich fmijes upon the filver flood.

Struck with the feat that gave
* Eliza birth,

We kneel, and kifs the confecrated earth ;

In pleafing dreams the blifsful age renew,

And call Britannia's glories back to view ;

Behold her crofs triumphant on the main,

The guard of commerce, and the dread of Spain.

* - Ego vet Procbytam pr^epono
Nam quid tarn mtferum y tamfolunt vidimus, ut naff

Deferzus credas horrere incetidia^ lapfus
^Tettorum afliduos, et mille periculaftevte

Urbis, 5? Augufto recitantes menfepoetas ?
* Sed> dum tota domus rbeda componitur una,

Subftitit ad veteres arcus. <

{%ut(P Jttizabetb .born at Greenwich.

Ere
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E*e mafquerades debauch'd, excife opprefs'd,

Or English honour grew a (landing jeft.

A tranfient calm the happy fcenes beftow,

And for a moment lull the fenfe of woe.

At length awaking with contemptuous frown,

Indignant THALES eyes the neighboring town.
d
Since worth, he cries, in thefe degen'rate days

Wants ev'n the cheap reward of empty praife ;

In thofe curs'd walls, devote to vice and gain,

Since unrewarded fcience toils in vain ;

Since hope but fooths to double my diftrefs,

And ev'ry moment leaves my little lefs ;

While yet my fteddy fteps no c ilaff fuftains,

And life iiill vig'rous revels in m> veins ;

Grant me, kind heaven, to find fome happier place,

Where honeity and fenfe are no difgrace ;

Some pleafmg bank where verdant ofiers play,

Some peaceful vale with nature's painting gay ;

Where once the harrafs'd Briton found repofe,

And fafe in poverty defy'd his foes ;

* Hie tune Umbricius : Quando arti&us, inquit,
Nullus in urbe locus, nulla emolumenta laborum y

Res kodie minor eft, heri quamfuit, atque eadem eras

Deteret exiguis aliquid : prcponimus illuc

Jre, fatigatas ubi D&dalus exuit alas $

T)um nova canities - ^
e

' - et pedibus me
Porte meis, nulh dcxtram fubeunte bacillo.

.- a vt -i *.

Some



Some fecret cell, ye pow'rs, indulgent give sf

f Let live here, for has learn'd to live,

Here let thofe reign, whom penfions can incite

To vote a patriot black, a courtier white ;

Explain their country's dear-bought rights away,

And plead for pirates in the face of day ;

With flaviih tenets taint our poifon'd youth,

And lend a lye the confidence of truth*.

s Let fuch jaife palaces, and manors buy,

Collect a tax, or farm a lottery,

With warbling eunuchs fill a licens'd ftage,

And lull to fervitude a thoughtlcfs age.

Heroes, proceed ! what bounds your pride fhall hold f

What check reftrain your thirft of pow
?
r and goid ?

Behold rebellious virtue quite o'erthrown,

Behold our fame, our wealth, our lives your own.

To fuch, a groaning nation's fpoils are giv'n,

When publick crimes inflame the wrath of heav'n :

h But what, my friend, what hope remains for me,

Who ftart at theft, and blufh at perjury ?

* Cedamus patria : rvlcvant Arturius ijtic

Et Catulus : maneant qui nigrum in Candida <verfuf.

8 Queisfacile eft tedem condncere^jlumina^portiut

Siccandam elueviemt pcrtandum ad bujla cadaver.*
Munera nunc edunt.

h Quid Rom<efaciam ? mcntiri nefcio : librumt

Si malus eft, nequeo laudare& pofccre. -

Who
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Who fcarce forbear, tho' BRITAIN'S court he

*To pluck a titled poet's borrowed wing ;

A flatefman's logick unconvinced can hear,

And dare to flumber o'er the Gazetteer ;

Defpife a fool in half his penfion drefs'd,

And drive in vain to laugh at H Y'S jell*

1 Others with fofter fmiles, and fubtler art,

Can fap the principles, or taint the heart $

With more addrefs a lover's note convey,

Or bribe a virgin's innocence away.

Well may they rife, while I, whofe ruftick tongue!

Ne'er knew to puzzle right, or varnim wrong,

Spurn 'd as a beggar, dreaded as a fpy>

Live unregarded, unlamented die*

k For what but focial guilt the friend endears ?

Who fhares Orgilio's crimes, his fortune mares :

1 But thou, fhould tempting villainy prefent,

All Marlb'rough hoarded, or all Villiers fpent,

Turn from the glitt'ring bribe thy fcornful eye,

Nor fell for gold, what gold could never buy,

1 Fere ad nuftas, qu<# mittit adulter^

QU& mandaty norint alii : me nemo miniftro
Fur erit, atque ideo nulli comes exeo

*
Quis nunc diligitur, nife confdus ?
Cams erit Verri, qui Verrem temper?, quo vult,

Accufare poteft.-- Fanti tibi nonJit opaci
Omnis arena Tagi, quodque in mare <vol--uitur

Utfomno

The
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The peaceful /lumber, felf-approving day,

Unfullied fame, and conference ever gay,
m The cheated nation's happy fav'rites fee ;

Mark whom the great carefs, who frown on. nie,

LONDON ! the needy villain's gen'ral home,

The common fewer of Paris and of Rome,

With eager thirft, by folly or by fate,

Sucks in the dregs of each corrupted ftate.

Forgive my tranfports on a theme like this,

fl I cannot bear a French metropolis.

Illuflrious EDWARD ! from the realms of day,

The land of heroes and of faints furvey ;

Nor hope the Britifh lineaments to trace,

The ruftick grandeur, or the furly grace,

But loft in thoughdefs eafe, and empty {how.

Behold the warrior dwindled to a beau ;

Senfe, freedom, piety, refin'd away,

Of France the mimkk, and of Spain the prey.

All that at home no more can beg or Jfteal,

Or like a gibbet better than a wheel ;

Hifs'd from the ftage, or hooted from the court;

Their air, their drcfs, their politicks import ;

m
Qu*e nttnc diwftikus gens acceptif/two. noftriSf

Et quas pr&cipuefugiam, properabofateri*
u

, ,

-

NonpoJ/umferre, Quirites*
Gr^ecam urbem. ..

*
Rufticus Hie tuus fumit trechecHpnay

Et ceromaticofirt niceteria collo*
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t bbfequious, artful, voluble and gay,

On Britain's fond credulity they prey.

No gainful trade their induftry can 'fcape,

i They fing, they dance, clean flioes, or cure a clap
*

All fciences a fading Monfieur knows,

And bid him go to hell, to hell he goes.
r Ah ! what avails it, that, from flav'ry far,

I drew the breath of life in Englilh air ;

Was early taught a Briton's right to prize,

And lifp the tales of HENRY'S victories ;

If the gulPd conqueror receives the chain,

And flattery fubdues when arms are vain ?

s Studious to pleafe, and ready to fubmitj

The fupple Gaul was born a parafite :

Still to his int'reft true, where-e'er he goes,

Wit, bravery, worth, his lavifh tongue bellows ;

In ev'ry face a thoufand graces mine,

From ev'ry tongue flows harmony divine.

P Ingenium <velox, audacia pcrdita, fermo

* dugur, fckcsriobates, medicus magnus : omnia novifj
Grseculus efuriens, in cesium, jujferis, ibit.

r
Ufque adeo nihil eft, quod noftra infantia ccelum

Haufa A<ventini ?
8 Quid quod adulandi gens prudentijfima, laudat

Sermonem indofti, faciem deforms amid ?

Thefe
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* Thefe arts in vain our rugged natives try,

Strain out with fault'ring diffidence a lye,

And gain a kick for aukward flattery;

Befides, with juftice this difcerning age

Admires their wond'rous talents for the ftage :

u Well may they venture on the mimick's art,

Who play from morn to night a borrow'd part

Pra&is'd their mailer's notions to embrace,

Repeat his maxims, and reflect: his face ;

With ev'ry wild abfurdity comply,

And view each object with another's eye ;

To make with laughter ere the jeft they hear,

To pour at will the counterfeited tear,

And as their patron hints the cold or heat,

To (hake in dog-days, in December fweat.

x How, when competitors like thefe contend,

Can furly virtue hope to fix a friend ?

Slaves that with ferious impudence beguile,

And lye without a blulh, without a fmile ;

1 H<ec eadem licet 5" nobis laudare : fed illis

Creditor*
u Natio commasdia eft. Rides ? majore cachinno

Concutitur, &c.
K Non famus ergo pares : melior, quifemper ^f omni
NocJe diequepoteft alienumfumere <vultum :

AfaciejacJare manus : laudare paratus,
Si bene ruftavit, fe reftum minxit amicus.

VOL. I. N Exalt
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Exalt each trifle, ev'ry vice adore,

Your tafte in fnufF, your judgment in a whore ;

Can Balbo's eloquence applaud, and fwear

He gropes his breeches with a monarch's air.

For arts like thefe prefer'd, admir'd, carefs'd,

They firft invade your table, then your breaft ;

y Explore your fecrets with infidious art,

Watch the weak hour, and ranfack all the heart ;

Then foon your ill-plac'd confidence repay,

Commence your lords* and govern or betray.

8
By numbers here from ihame or cenfure free,

All crimes are fafe, but hated poverty.

This, only this, the rigid law purfues,

This, only this, provokes the fnarling Mufe.

The fober trader at a tatter'd cloak,

Wakes from his dream, and labours for a joke j

With brifker air the filken courtiers gaze,

And turn the varied taunt a thoufand ways.
* Of all the grief that harrafs the diflrefs'd ;

Sure the moft bitter is a fcornful jeft ;

Fate never wounds more deep the gen'rous heart.

Than when a blockhead's infult points the dart.

Scire woluntfecreta domus, atque inde tinteri.

" " Materiem prtebet caufafquejocorum
Omnibus kic idem ? Jifceda &fciffa lacerna,

Nil habet infclix paupertas durius infet

quod ridicules hominesfacit.

H**
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fc Has heaven referv'd, in pity to the poor,

No pathlefs waile or undifcover'd fhore ?

No fecret ifland in the boundlefs main ?

No peaceful defart yet unclaimed by SPAIN ?

Quick let us rife, the happy feats explore,

And bear oppreffion's infolence no more.

This mournful truth is ev'ry where confefs'd,

e SLOW RISES WORTH, BY POVERTY DEPRESS'D :

But here more flow, where all are flaves to gold,

Where looks are merchandife, and fmiles are fold ;

Where won by bribes, by flatteries implor'd,

The groom retails the favours of his lord.

But hark ! th* affrighted crowd's tumultuous cries

Roll through the ftreets and thunder to the flues :

Rais'd from fbme pleafing dream of wealth and power,

Some pompous palace or fome blifsful bow'r,

Aghaft you flart, and fcarce with aking fight

Suftain th' approaching fire's tremendous light ;

Swift from purfuing horrors take your way,
And leave your little ALL to flames a prey ;

b
-Agminefafio

Debuerant dim tenues migrajfi S>uiritest

c Haudfacile emergunt, quorum virtutibus objlat
Res angufta domi ; fed Romee durior illis

Conatus -

. . t

*
'! -Omnia Rcm&

Cum pretio __

Cogimur, tf cultis augere peculia fervis.

N 2 Then
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15 Then thro* the world a wretched vagrant roam,

For where can ftarving merit find a home ?

In vain your mournful narrative difclofe,

While all neglect, and moil infult your woes.

c Should heaven's juft bolts Orgilio's wealth confound,

And fpread his flaming palace on the ground,

Swift o'er the land the difmal rumour flies,

And publick mournings pacify the fkies ;

The laureat tribe in fervile verfe relate,

How virtue wars with perfecuting fate;

f With well-feign'd gratitude the peniion'd band

Refund the plunder of the beggar'd land.

See ! while he builds, the gaudy vafials come,

And crowd with fudden wealth the rifing dome ;

The price of boroughs and of fouls reflore ;

And raife his treafures higher than before.

Now blefs'd with all the baubles of the great,

The polifh'd marble, and the ihining plate,

%
Orgilio fees the golden pile afpire,

And hopes from angry heav'n another fire.

Ultimns

JErumna cumulus, quod nudum, &fruftra rogantem
Nemo cibo, nemo hojpitic, te&oqueju<vabit
Si magna Afturici cecidit domus, horrida matert

Pullati procures.
- .......

'Jvm accnrrit, qui marmora donet,

Conferat impenfas : hie, ffr.

Hie Modum
arge.nti.

---- * .......

MfJiGi-a, ac phira reprnit

Pcrficus crlorum lautijjimus.
- -

Could'ft



h Could'ft them refign the park and play content,

For the fair banks of Severn or of Trent ;

There might'it. thou find fome elegant retreat,

Some hireling fenator's deferted feat ;

And ftretch thy profpefts o'er the fmiling land,

For lefs than rent the dungeons of the Strand;

There prune thy walks, fupport thy drooping flow'rs,

Direft thy rivulets, and twine thy bow'rs ;

And, while thy beds a cheap repaft afford,

Defpife the dainties of a venal lord.

There ev'ry buih with nature's mufick rings,

There ev'ry breeze bears health upon its wings ;

On all thy hours fecurity fnail fmile,

And blefs thy evening walk and morning toil.

Prepare for death, if here at night you roam,

And fign your will before you fup from home.

k Some fiery fop, with new commiffion vain,

Who fleeps on brambles till he kills his man ;

h Si potes a-velll Circenfibits, optima
Aut Fabrateriee domus, aut Frufinone paratur,

^uanti nunc tenebras unum conducts in annum.

Hortulus bic ------- "-- ---------.-

Vi'-ve bidentis amans, y culti <villicus horti,

Unds epulum pojfis centum dare Pythagoras.
* ---

Pvjfis igna<vus haberi,

Et fubiti cafus imprGvidus, ad ccenam fe
Inteftatus eas.

k Ebrius et petulans, qui mdlum forte cecidit,

Dat ptenasj noffem patitur lugentis amicum
Peleidce.---

N ^ Some
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Some frolick drunkard, reeling from a feaft,

Provokes a broil, and ftabs you for a jeft

1 Yet ev'n thefe heroes, mifchievoufly gay,

Lords of the ftreet, and terrors of the way ;

Flufti'd as they are with folly, youth and wine,

Their prudent infults to the poor confine ;

Afar they mark the flambeau's bright approach,

And fhun the mining train, and golden coach.

m In vain thefe dangers pad, your doors you clofe,

And hope the balmy bleflirigs
of repofe :

Cruel with guilt and daring with defpair,

The midnight murd'rer burfts the faithlefs bar j

Invades the facred hour of filent reft,

And plants, unfeen, a dagger in your breaft.

n Scarce can our fields, fuch crowds at Tyburn die,

With hemp the gallows and the fleet fupply.

Propofe your fchemes, ye fenatorian band,

Whofe ways and means fupport the finking land 5

Left ropes be wanting in the tempting fpring,

To rig another convoy for the k g,

*
Sed, quamtvis improlus anm's,

Atque mero ferrvenS) cavet hunc, quern coccina Itena,

Vitarijubety et comitum longijfimus ordo,

Multum pratereajlammaruniy atque <enea lampas,
m Nee tamen hoc tantum metuas : nam quifpoliet te

Non deerit : claujis domibus, ^fr.
n Maximus in vinclisferri modus : ut timeas ne

Vomer deftiat, ne marra etfarcula dejint.

A fmgle
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A fingle jail, in ALFRED'S golden reign,

Could half the nation's criminals cpntain ;

Fair Juftice then, without conftraint ador'd,

Held high the Heady fcale, but deep'd the fword j

No fpies were paid, no fpecial juries known,

Bleft age ! but ah ! how diff'rejit from our own 1

P Much could I add, but fee the boat at hand,

The tide retiring calls me from the land :,

i Farewel ! When youth, and health, and fortune fpent,

Thou fly'ft for refuge to the wilds of Kent ;

And tir'd like me with follies and with crimes,

In angry numbers warn'ft fucceeding times ;

Then mail thy friend, nor thou refufe his aid,

Still foe to vice, forfake his Cambrian {hade ;

In virtue's caufe once more exert his rage,

Thy fatire point, and animate thy page.

Felices proa<vorum ata<uos t felicia dicas

Secula, qu^e quondamfub regibus atque tribunis

Viderunt uno contentam carcere Romam.
His alias poteramt & pluresfubneQere can/as :

Sedjumenta 'vacant. --

Ergo vale noftri tnempr : & quoties te

Roma tuo refid properantem reddet Aquino,
Me quoque adEleufenam Cererem, cueftramque Dianatrt

Qon'velle a Cumis : fatirarum ergo, nipudet illas,

Adjutor gelidos veniaw caligatus in agros.

N 4 PRO
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PROLOGUE
SPOKEN BY

Mr. G A R R I C K,

A t the Opening of the Theatre in DRURY-L A NE 1747.

By the Same.

WHEN learning's triumph o'er her barb'rous foes

Fir ft rear'd the ftage, immortal SHAKESPEAR rofe;

Each change of many-colour'd life he drew,

Exhaufted worlds, and then imagined new :

Exigence faw him fpurn her bounded reign,

And panting Time toil'd after him in vain :

His pow'rful ftrokes prefiding Truth imprefs'd,

And unrefifted paffion ftorni'd the breaft.

Then JOHNSON came, inflructed from the fchool,

To pleafe in method, and invent by rule ;

His ftudious patience, and laborious art,

By regular approach afTail'd the heart ;

Cold approbation gave the ling'ring bays,

For thofe who durft not cenfure, fcarce cou'd praife.

A mortal born, he met the general doom,

'But left, like Egypt's kings, a lafting tomb.

The
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The wits of Charles found easier ways to fame,

Norwifh'dfor JOHNSON'S art, orSnAKESpEAR's flame j

Themfelves they ftudied, as they felt they writ;

Intrigue was plot, obfcenity was wit.

Vice always found a fympathetick friend,

They pleas'd their age, and did not aim to mend.

Yet bards like thefe afpii'd to lafting praife,

And proudly hop'd to pimp in future days.

Their caufe was gen'ral, their fupports were ftrong,

Their flaves were willing, and their reign was long ;

Till Ihame regain'd the poft that fenfe betray'd,

And Virtue calPd oblivion to her aid.

Then crufli'd by rules, and weakened as refin'd,

For years the pow'r of tragedy declin'd ;

From bard to bard the frigid caution crept,

Till declamation ronr'd, while paffion flept.

Yet flill did Virtue deign the ftage to tread,

Philofophy remain'd, though Nature fled.

But forc'd at length her ancient reign to quit,

She faw great Fauftus lay the ghoft of Wit :

Exulting Folly hail'd the joyful day,

And pantomime and fong connrm'd her fway.

But who the coming changes can prefage,

And mark the future periods of the ftage ?

Perhaps if {kill could diftant times explore,

New Behns, new Durfeys, yet remain in ftore.

Perhaps, where Lear has rav'd, and Hamlet dy'd,

On flying cars new forcerers may ride.

perhaps
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Perhaps (for who can guefs th' effe&s of chance ?)

Here Hunt may box, or Mahomet may dance.

J^ard
is his lot, that here by Fortune plac'd,

Muft watch die wild viciflitudes of tafte ;

With every meteor of caprice muft play, j

And chace the new-blown bubbles of the day.

Ah 1 let not cenfure term our fate our choice ;

The ftage but echoes back the publick voice,

The drama's laws the drama's patrons give,

For we that live to pleafe, muft pleafe, to live.

Then prompt no more the follies you decry,

As tyrants doom their tools of guilt to die ;

'Tis yours this night to bid the reign commence

Of refcu'd nature, and reviving fenfe ;

To chace the charms of found, the pomp of mow,
For ufeful mirth, and falutary woe ;

Bid fcenie virtue form the rifmg age,

And truth diffufe her radiance from the ftag<%



Of ACTIVE and RETIRED LIFE.

A N

EPISTLE to H. C. Efq;

Meo quidem judicio neuter culpandus, alter dum expetlt
debitos titulos, dum alter mavu/t <videri contempjtjje.

Ep,

By WILLIAM MELMOTH, Efq;

Firft printed in the Year MDCCXXXV.

E S, you condemn thofe fages too refin'd,

That gravely le&ure ere they know mankind ;

Who whilft ambition's fiercer fires they blame,

Would damp each ufeful fpark that kindles fame.

'Tis in falfe ellimates the folly lies ;

The paffion
?s bjamelefs, when the judgment's wife.

In vain philofophers with warmth conteft,

Life's fecret made, or open walk is beft :

Each has its feparate joys, and each its ufe :

This calls the patriot forth, and that the mufc.

Hence not alike to all the ipecies, heav'n

An equal thirft of publick fame has given ;

Patrius it forms to mine in aftion great ;

While Decio's talents beft adorn retreat.

If
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If where Pierian maids delight to dwell,

The haunts of filence, and the peaceful cell,

Had, fair Aftrasa ! been thy Talbot's choice,

Could lift'ning crowds now hang upon his voice ?

Andthou, bleft maid, might'ft long have wept in vain

The diflant glories of a fecond reign,

In exile doom'd yet ages to complain.

Were high ambition flill the power confefs'd

That rul'd with equal fway in every breaft,

Say where the glories of the facred nine ?

Where Homer's verfe fublime, or, Milton, thine ?

Nor thou, fweet bard ! who " turn'd the tuneful art,

" From found to fenfe, from fancy to the heart."

Thy lays inflruclive to the world hadft giv'n,

Nor greatly juftified the laws of heav'n.

Let fatire blaft with ev'ry mark of hate,

The vain afpirer, or diihoneft great,

Whom love of wealth, or wild ambition's fway
Pufh forward, ftill regardlefs of the way ;

High and more high who aim with reftlefs pride,

Where neither reafon, nor fair virtue guide :

And him, the wretch, who labors on with pain,

For the low lucre of an ufelefs gain,

(Wife but to get, and aclive but to fave)

May fcorn deferv'd ftill follow to the grave.

But he who fond to raife a fplendid name,

On life's ambitious height would fix his fame,

In
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In a<ftive arts, or vent'rous arms would mine,

Yet Ihuns the paths which virtue bids decline ;

Who dignifies his wealth by gen'rous ufe,

To raife th' opprefs'd, or merit to produce

Shall reafon's voice impartial e'er condemn

The glorious purpofe of fo wife an aim ?

Where virtue regulates this juft delire,

'Twere dang'rous folly to fupprefs its fire.

Say, whence could fame fupply, (its force unknown)

Her roll illuftrious of fair renown ?

What laurels prompt the hero's ufeful rage ?

What prize the patriot's weighty toils engage ?

Each publick paflion bound to endlefs froft,

Each deed of focial worth for ever loft.

O ! may the Mufe infpire the love of praife,

P.aife the bright paflion, but with judgment raife [

For this me oft has tun'd her facred voice,

CalPd forth the patriot, and approv'd his choice ;

Bid him the fteep afcent to honor take,

Nor till the fummit gain'd, her paths forfake.

Yet not fuccefs alone true fame attends ;

He too fhall reach it who but well intends.

See 'midft the vanquiih'd virtuous,
a Falkland lies ;

His gen'rous efforts vain, and vain his fighs ;

Yet true to merit faithful records tell,

To diftant ages how the patriot fell :

a He <was killed in the civil ivars : fee his character at

large in Clarendon's hi(lory.
Bleil
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Bleft youth ! infiir'd the fweeteft voice of praife,

Who lives approved in Pope's unrival'd lays.

Gfave precepts fleeting notions may impart,

But bright example beft inftruds the heart :

Then look on Patrius, let his conduct fhew

From active life what various bleffings flow*

In him a juit ambition ftands confefsM;

It warms, but not inflames, his equal breaft.

See him in fenates aft the patriot's part,

Truth on his lips, the publick at his heart ;

There neither fears can awe, nor hopes controul,

The honeft purpofe of his fteady foul.

No mean attachments e'er feduced his tongue

To gild the caufe his heart fufpecled wrong ;

But deaf to envy, faction, fpleen, his voice

Joins here or there, as reafon guides his choice.

To one great point his faithful labors tend,

And all his toils in Britain's intereft end.

To him each neighbour fafe refers his claim,

The right he fettles, and abates the flame.

Nor arts nor worth to Patrius fue in vain,

Nor unrdiev'd the injur'd e'er complain.

For him the hand unfeen, are pray'rs prefer'd,

And grateful vows in diftant temples heard ;

Like nature's bleffings to no part confin'd,

His well-pois'd bounty reaches all mankind,

That infolence of wealth, the pomp of ftate
^

Which crowds the manfions of the vainly great, C

FIie far the limits of his nwdeft gate.
J
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Juft what is elegantly ufeful's there ;

Of aught beyond he fcorns th' unworthy care ;

Nor wou'd, for all the trim that pride can (how,

One Jingle act of focial aid forego ;

For this he labors to improve his ftore,

For this he wifhes to enlarge his pow'r ;

This is his life's great purpofe, end, and aim :

Such true ambition is, and worthy fame.

How different Rapax fpent his worthlefs hour I

With treafure indigent, a flave with pow'r :

Large fums overlooking, ftill intent on more,

He wafted, not enjoy'd, his taflelefs ftore.

His growing greatnefs rais'd his hopes the high'r,

And fan'd his reftlefs pride's increaiing fire,

'Twas thus amidft profperity he pin'd ;

For what can fill the falfe-ambitious mind ?

With all the honors that his prince cou'd give,

Wi,th all the wealth his av'rice cou'd receive,

'Midft outward opulence, but inward care,

Reproach and want was all he left his heir.

'Tis true, the patriot well deferves his fame,

And from his country juft applaufe may claim.

But what avails it to the world befide,

That Brutus bravely ftab'd, or Curtius dy'd
*

While Tully's merit, unconfin'd to place,

Diffufes bleffings down thro 1
all our race j

Remoteft times his learned labors reach,

And Rome's great moralift e'en^now mail teach.

2 Averfe
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Averfe to publick noife, ambition's ftrife>

And all the fplendid ills of bufy life,

Thro' latent paths, unmark'd by vulgar eye,

Are there who wilh to pafs unheeded by ?

Whom calm retirement's facred pleafures move,

The hour contemplative, or friend they love ;

Yet .not by fpleen, or fuperftition led,

Forbear ambition's giddy heights to tread;

Who not inglorious fpend their peaceful day,

Whilft fcience, lovely ilar ! directs their way ?

Flows there not fomething good from fuch as thefe r

No ufeful product from the men of eafe ?

And mall the Mufe no focial merit boafl ?

Are all her vigils to the publick loft ?

Tho' noify pride may fcorn her filent toil,

Fair are the fruits which blefs her happy foil :

There every plant of ufeful produce grows,

There fcience fprang, and thence inftrudlion flows *

There true philofophy erefts her fchool,

There plans her problem, and there forms her rule ;

There every feed of every art began,
And all that eafes life, and brightens man.

'Twas hence great Newton, mighty genius ! foar'd,

And all creation's wond'rous range explored.

Far as th' Almighty flretch'd his utmoft line,

He pierc'd in thought, and view'd the vaft defign.

Too long had darker ages fought in vain

The fecret fcheme of nature to explain ;

Too
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*Too long had truth efcap'd each fage's eye,

Or faintly Ihone thro' vain philofophy.

Each ftiapely offspring of her feeble thought,

A darker veil o'er genuine fcience brought ;

Still ftubborn facts overthrew their fruitlefs toil ;

For truth and fiction who mall reconcile ?

But Britain's fons a furer guide purfue ;

Tread fafe the maze, fince Newton gave the clue.

Where-e'er he turn'd true Science rear'd her head,

While far before her puzzled Ign'rance fled :

From each bleft truth thefe noble ends he draws,

Ufe to mankind, and to their God applaufe.

Taught by his rules fecure the merchant rides,

When threat'ning feas roll high their dreadful tides ;

And either India fpeeds her precious Itores,

'Midft various dangers fafe to Britain's mores.

Long as thofe orbs he weigh'd mail med their rays,

His truth (hall guide us^ and mail laft his praife.

Yet if fo juft the fame, the ufe fo great,

Syftems to poife, and fpheres to regulate ;

To teach the fecret well-adapted force,

That fleers of countlefs orbs th* unvaried courfe )

Far brighter honors wait the nobler part,

To balance manners, and conduct the heart*

Order without us> what imports it feen,

If all is reftlefs anarchy within ?

VOL, L O JPir'd
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Fir'd by this thought great Aftiley, gen'rous fage,

Plan'd in fweet leifure his * inftru&ive page.

Not orbs he weighs, but marks,, with happier fkill>

The fcope of aftions and the poife of will :

In fair proportion here defcrib'd we trace

Each mental beauty, and each moral grace ;

Each ufeful paflion taught, its tone delign'd

In the nice concord of a well-tun'd mind.

Does mean felf-love contraft each focial aim ?

Here publick tranfports mail thy foul inflame.

Virtue and Deity fupremely fair,

Too oft delineated with looks fevere,

Refume their native fmiles and graces here :

Seoth'd into love relenting foes admire,

And warmer raptures every friend infpire.

Such are the fruits which from retirement fpring ;

Thefe blelfings eafe and learned leifure bring.

Yet of the various tafks mankind employ,

'Tis fure the hardeft, leifure to enjoy.

For One who knows to tafte this godlike blifs,

What countlefs- fwarms of vain pretenders mifs *

Tho' each dull plodding thing, to ape the wife,

Ridiculoufly grave, for leifure fighs,

(His boafted wifh from bufy fcenes to run)

Grant him that leifure, and the fooPs undone.

Ses the Cbara&erifticks, particularly the enquiry con-

tcrnl;?j Virtue and the Moralifts,

The
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The gods, to curfe poor Demea, heard his vow,

And bufmefs now no more contracts his brow :

Nor real cares, 'tis true, perplex his breaft,

But thoufand fancied ills his peace moled :

The flighted trifles folid forrows prove,'

And the long lingering wheel of life fcarce feems to move.

Ufelefs in bufinefs, yet unfit for eafe,

Nor fkill'd to mend mankind, nor form'd to pleafe,

Such fpurious animals of worthlefs race

Live but the publick burthen and difgrace :

Like mean attendants on life's ftage are feen,

Drawn forth to fill, but not conduct the fcene.

The mind not taught to think, no ufeful ftore

To fix reflection, dreads the vacant hour.

Turn'd on its felf its numerous wants are feen,

And all the mighty void that lies "within

Yet cannot wifdom flamp our joys complete;

'Tis confcious virtue crbwns the bleft retreat.

Who feels not that, the private path muft fhun,

And fly to publick view t' efcape his own ;

In life's gay fcenes uneafy thoughts fupprefs,

And lull each anxious care in dreams of peace.

'Midft foreign objects not employ'd to roam,

Thought, fadly active, flill corrodes at home :

A ferious moment breaks the falfe repofe,

And guilt in all its naked horror {hows.

He who would know retirement's joy refined

The fair recefs muft feek with cheerful mind :

O 2 No
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No Cynick's pride, no bigot's heated brain?

No fruftrate hope, nor love's fantaftick pain,

With him muft enter the fequefter'd cell,

Who means with pleafing folitude to dwell j

But equal paflions let his bofom rule;

A judgment candid, and a temper cool,

Enlarg'd with knowledge, and in confcience clear,

Above life's empty hopes, and death's vain fear.

Such he muft be who greatly lives alo'ne ;

Such Portio is, in crowded fcenes unknown*

For publick life with every talent born,

Portio far off retires with decent fcorn ;

Tho' without bufinefs never unemploy'd,

And life, as more at leifure, more enjoy'd :

For who like him can various fcience tafte,

His mind mail never want an endlefs feaft,

In his bleft ev'ning walk may'ft thou, may I,

Oft friendly join in fweet fociety >

Our lives like his in one fmooth current flow,

Nor fwelPd with temper!, nor too calmly flow,

Whilft he like fome great fage of Rome or Greece,

Shall calm each rifmg doubt and fpeak us peace,

Con-eft each thought, each wayward wifli controul,

And ftamp with every virtue all the foul.

Ah ! how unlike is Umbrio's gloomy fcene,

Eftrang'd from all the cheerful ways of men !

There fuperftition works her baneful pow'r,

And dark-ens all the melancholy hour.

Unnumbered
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Unnumber'd fears corrode and haunt his breaft,

With all that whim or ign'rance can fuggeft.

In vain for him kind nature pours her fweets ;

The vifionary faint no joy admits,

But feeks with pious fpleen fantaftick woes,

And for heavVs fake heav'n's offer'd good foregoes,

Whate'er's our choice we ftill with pride prefer,

And all who deviate, vainly think muft err :

Clodio in books and abftraft notions loft,

Sees none but knaves and fools in honor's poft ;

Whilft Syphax, fond on fortune's fea to fail,

And boldly drive before the flatt'ring gale,

(Forward her dang'rous ocean to explore,)

Condemns as cowards thofe who make the fhore.

Not fo my friend impartial, man he views

Ufeful in what he muns as what purfues ;

Sees different turns to gen'ral good confpirc,

The hero's paflion and the poet's fire ;

Each figure plac'd in nature's wife defign,

With true proportion and exa&eft line :

Sees lights and fhades unite in due degree,

And form the whole with faireft fymmetry.

03 G R N-
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GRONGAR HILL.

By Mr. DYER.

SILENT
nymph, with curious eye !

Who, the purple ev'ning lie,

On the mountain's lonely van,

Beyond the noife of bufy man,

Painting fair the form of things,

While the yellow linet fings ;

Or the tuneful nightingale

Charms the foreft with her tale ;

Come with all thy various hues,

Come, and aid thy filler Mufe ;

Now while Phoebus riding high

Gives luftre to the land and fky !

Grongar Hill invites my fong,

Draw the lanclfkip bright and ftrong ;

Grongar, in whofe mofly cells

Sweetly mufmg Quiet dwells ;

Grongar, in whofe filent lhade,

For the modeft Mufes made,

So oft I have, the evening dill,

At the fountain of a rill,

Sate
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Sate upon a flow'ry bed,

With my hand beneath' my head ;

While ftray'd my eyes o'er Towy's flood,

Over mead, and over wood,

From houfe to houfe, from hill to hill,

'Till Contemplation had her fill.

About his chequer'd fides I wind,

And leave his brooks and meads behind,

And groves and grottoes where I lay,

And viftoes mooting beams of day :

Wide and wider fpreads the vale ;

As circles on a fmooth canal ;

The mountains round, unhappy fate !

Sooner or later, all of height,

Withdraw their fummits from the flues,

And lefTen as the others rife ;

Still the profpedl wider fpreads,

Adds a thoufand woods and meads,

Still it widens, widens ftill,

And iinks the newly-riferi hill.

Now, I gain the mountain's brow,

What a landfkip lies below !

No clouds, no vapours intervene,

But the gay, the open fcene

Does the face of nature mow,
In all the hues of heaven's bow !

And, fwelling to embrace the light,

Spreads around beneath the
fight.

O 4 Old
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Old caftles on the cliffs arife,

Proudly tow'ring in the ikies !

Rufhing from the woods, the fpires

Seem from hence afcending fires !

Half his beams Apollo iheds

On the yellow mountain-heads !

Gilds the fleeces of the flocks :

And glitters on the broken rocks !

Below me trees unnumber'd rife,

Beautiful in various dyes :

The gloomy pine, the poplar blue,

The yellow beech, the fable yew,

The flender fir, that taper grows,

The fturdy oak with broad-fpread boughs.

And beyond the purple grove,

Haunt of Phillis, queen of love !

Gaudy as the op'ning dawn,

Lies a long and level lawn,

On which a dark hill, fteep and high,

Holds and charms the wand 'ring eye !

Deep are his feet in Towy's flood,

His fides are cloath'd with waving wood,

And ancient towers crown his brow,

That caft an aweful look below ;

Whofe ragged walls the ivy creeps,

And with her arms from falling keeps ;

So both a fafety from the wind

On mutual dependence find.
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'Tis now the raven's bleak abode ;

?Tis now th* apartment of the toad ;

And there the fox fecurely feeds ;

And there the pois'nous adder breeds,

Conceal'd in ruins, mofs and weeds ;

While, ever and anon, there falls

Huge heaps of hoary moulder'd walls.

Yet time has feen, that lifts the low,

And level lays the lofty brow,

Has feen this broken pile coinpleat,

Big with the vanity of Hate ;

But tranficnt is the fmile of fate!

A little rule, a little fway,

A fun beam in a winter's day,

Is all the proud and mighty have

jBetween the cradle and the grave.

And fee the rivers how they run,

Thro' woods and meads, in {hade and fun,

Sometimes fwift, fometimes flow,

Wave fucceeding wave, they go
A various journey to the deep,

Like human life to endlefs fleep !

Thus is nature's vefture wrought,

To inftruft our wand'ring thought ;

Thus flie dreffes green and gay,

To difperfe our cares away.

Ever charming, ever new,

When will the landfkip tire the view !

The
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The fountains fall, the river's flow,

The woody vallies, warm and low ;

The windy fummit, wild and high,

Roughly milling -on the iky !

The pteafant feat, the ruin'd tow'r,

The naked rock, the ihady bow'r;

The town and village, dome and farm,

Each give each a double charm,

As pearls upon an ^Ethiop's arm.

See on the mountain's fouthern fide,

Where the profpc\ opens wide,

Where the evening gilds the tide ;

How clofe and fmall the hedges lie !

What ftreaks of meadows crofs the eye !

A flep methinks may pafs the ftream,

So little diftant dangers feem
;

So we miftake the future's face,

Ey'd thro' hope's deluding glafs ;

As yon fummits foft and fair,

Clad in colours of the air,

Which to thofe who journey near,

Barren, brown, and rough appear ;

Still we tread the fame coarfe way,

The prefent's ftill a cloudy day.

O may I with myfelf agree,

And never covet what I fee :

Content me with an humble made,

My paffions tam'd, my wiihes laid ;

For
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For while our wiflies wildly roll,

We banifh quiet from the foul :

'Tis thus the bufy beat the air ;

And mifers gather wealth and care.

Now, ev'n now, my joys run high,

As on the mountain-turf I lie;

While the wanton Zephyr fings,

And in the vale perfumes his wings ;

While the waters murmur defep ;

While the fhepherd charms his iheep ;

While the birds unbounded fly,

And with mufick fill the fky,

Now, ev'n now, my joys run high.

Be full, ye courts, be great who will ;

Search for peace with all your fkill :

Open wide the lofty door,

Seek her on the marble floor,

In vain you fearch,. me is not there ;

In vain ye fearch the domes of care I

Grafs and flowers Quiet treads,

On the meads and mountain-heads,

Along with Pleafure, clofe ally'd

Ever by each other's fide :

And often, by the murm'ring rill, y
Hears the thrufh, while all is ftill,

Within the groves of Grongar Hilk / u-r .

THE
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THE

RUINS of ROME.
A

p o E M, -.:;

By the Same,

dfpice murorum moles, praruptaquefaxa,

Obrutaque horrenti wafta theatrajttu :

tftgcfunt Roma. Viden* <velut ipfa cadavera tant<e

Vrbis adhuc fpirent imperiofa minas ?

Janus Vitails,

EN
OU GH of Grongar, and the fliady dales

Of winding Towy, Merlin's fabled haunt,

J fung inglorious. Now the love of arts,

And what in metal or in ftone remains

Of proud antiquity, thro* various realms

And various languages and ages fam'd,

Bears me remote, o'er Gallia's woody bounds,
O'er the cloud-piercing Alps remote ; beyond
The vale of Arno purpled with the vine,

Beyond the Umbrian and Etrufcan hills,

To Latium's wide champain, forlorn and wafte,

Where
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Where yellow Tiber his neglefted wave!

Mournfully rolls. Yet once again, my Mufe,

Yet once again, and foar a loftier flight;

Lo the refiftlefs theme, imperial Rome.

FalPn, fall'n, a filent heap ; her heroes all

Sunk in their urns ; behold the pride of pomp,
The* throne of nations fall'n; obfcure in duft ;

Ev'n yet majeilical ; the folemn fcene

Elates the foul, while now the rifing fun

Flames on the ruins in the purer air

Tow'ring aloft, upon the glitt'ring plain,

Like broken rocks, a vaft circumference ;

Rent palaces, crufh'd columns, rifted moles,

Fanes roll'd on fanes, and tombs on buried tombs.

Deep lies in duft the Theban obelifc,

Immenfe along the waile ; minuter art,

Gliconian forms, or Phidian, fubtly fair,

Overwhelming ; as th* immenfe LEVIATHAN

The finny brood, when near lerne's more

Out-ftretch'd, unwieldly, his ifland length appears

Above the foamy flood. Globofe and huge,

Grey-mould'ring temples fwell, and wide o'^rcaft

The folitary landfkape, hills and woods,

And boundlefs wilds ; while the vine-mantled brows

The pendent goats unveil, regardlefs they

Of hourly peril, though the clefted domes

Tremble to every wind. The pilgrim oft

-At dead of night, 'mid his oraifon hears

Aghaft
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Aghait the voice of time, difparting tow*rs>

Tumbling all precipitate down-dafli'd,

Rattling around, loud thund'ring to the moon :

While murmurs footh each aweful interval

Of ever-falling waters ; fhrouded Nile %

Erklanus, aud Tiber with his twins,

And palmy Euphrates ; they with dropping locks,
"

Hang o'er their urns, and mournfully among
The plaintive-echoing ruins pour their flreams.

Yet here advent'rous in the facred fearch

Of ancient arts, the delicate of mind,

Curious and modeft, from all climes refort,

Grateful fociety ! with thefe I raife

The toilfome ftep up the proud Palatin,

Through fpiry cyprefs groves, and tow'ring pine,

Waving aloft o'er the big ruins brows,

On num'rous arches rear'd : and frequent ftopp'd,

The funk ground Hartles me with dreadful chafm,

Breathing forth darknefs from the vaft profound

Of ifles and halls, within the mountain's womb.

Nor thefe the nether works ; all thefe beneath,

And all beneath the vales and hills around,

Extend the cdvern'd fewers, maiTy, firm,

As the Sibyline grot beilcle the dead

Lake of Avern'us ; fuch the {ewers huge,

Whither tnc great Tarquiiiian genius dooms

Fountains at -Rome adornedwitb tbeftatups ofthofe rivers.

Each



Each wave impure ; and proud with added rains,

Hark how the mighty billows lam their vaults,

And thunder ; how they heave their rocks in vain !

Though now inceflant Time has roll'd around

A thoufand winters o'er the changeful world,

And yet a thoufand fmce, th' indignant floods

Roar loud in their firm bounds, and dalh and fwell,

In vain ; convey'd to Tiber's loweft wave.

Hence over airy plains, by cryftal founts,

That weave their glitt'ring waves with tuneful lapfe,

Among the fleeky pebbles, agate clear,

Cerulean ophite, and the flow'ry vein

Of orient jafper, pleas'd I move along,

And vafes bofs'd, and huge infcriptive ftones,

And intermingling vines ; and figur'd nymphs,

Flora's and Chloe's of delicious mould,

Cheering the darknefs ; and deep empty tombs,

And dells, and mould'ring fhrines, with old decay

RufUck and green and wide-embow'ring fhades,

Shot from the crooked clefts of nodding tow'rs ;

A folemn wildernefs ! With error fweet,

I wind the ling'ring ftep, where-e'er the path

Mazy conducls me, which the vulgar foot

O'er fculptures maim'd has made ; Anubis, Sphinx,

Idols of antique guife, and horned Pan,

Terrifick, monftrous Ihapes ! propoft'rous gods,

Of Fear and Ign'rance, by the fculptor's hand

Jiewn into form, and worihip'd ; as ev'n now

Blindly

2
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Blindly they worlhip at their breathlefs mouths *

In varied appellations : men to thefe

(From depth to depth in dark'ning error fall'n)

At length afcrib'd th' INAPPLICABLE NAME.

How doth it pleafe and fill the memory

With deeds of brave renown, while on each hand

Hiftorick urns and breathing ftatues rife,

And fpeaking bufts ! Sweet Scipio, Marius Hern,

Pompey fuperb, the fpirit-ftirring form

Of Csefar raptur'd with the charm of rule

And boundlefs fame j impatient for exploits^

His eager eyes upcaft, he foars in thought

Above all height : and his own Brutus fee,

Defponding Brutus, dubious of the right,

In evil days, of faith, of publick weal

Solicitous and fad. Thy next regard

Be Tully's graceful attitude; upraisM,

His out-ftretch'd arm he waves, in a6l to fpeak

Before the filent matters of the world,

And eloquence arrays him. There behold

Pi'epar'd for combat in the front of war

The pious brothers ; jealous Alba ftands

In fearful expectation of the ftrife,

And youthful Rome intent : the kindred foes

Fall on each other's neck in filent tears ;

In forrowful benevolence embrace -

b Severalftatues of the Pagan gods have fan converted

into images offaints.
How-
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tiowe'er they foon unflieath the flaming fword,

Their country calls to arms, now all in vain

The mother clafps the knee, and ev'n the fair

Now weeps in vain ; their country calls to arms.

Such virtue Clelia, Codes, Manlius, rous'd ;

Such were the Fabii, Decii ; fo infpir'd

The Scipio's battled, and the Gracchi fpoke :

So rofe the Roman Hate. Me now, of thefe

Deep-mufmg, high ambitious thoughts inflame

Greatly to ferve my country, diitant land,

And build me virtuous fame ; nor mall the duft

Of thefe fall'n piles with mew of fad decay

Avert the good refolve, mean argument,

The fate alone of matter. Now the brow

We gain enraptured ; beauteoufly diftindl c

The numerous portico's and domes upfwell,

With obelifcs and columns interpos'd,

And pine, and fir, and oak : fo fair a fcene

Sees not the dervife from the fpiral tomb

Of ancient Chammos, while his eye beholds

Proud Memphis' reliques o'er th' Egyptian plain j

Nor hoary hermit from Hymettus' brow,
'

Though graceful Athens, in the vale beneath.

Along the windings of the Mufe's ftream,

Lucid Ilyflus, weeps her filent fchools,

And groves, unvifited by bard or fage.

c From the Palafin hill onefees mofl of the remarkable
antiquities.
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Amid the tow'ry reins, huge, fupreme,

Th' enormous amphitheatre behold,

Mountainous pile ! o'er whofe capacious womb

Pours the broad firmament its varied light ;

While from the central floor the feats afcend

Round above round, flow-wid'ning to the verge,.-

A circuit vaft and high ; nor lefs had held

Imperial Rome, and her attendant realms,

When drunk with rule fhe will'd the fierce delight,

And op'd the gloomy caverns, whence out-rufh'd.

Before th' innumerable fhouting crowd

The fiery, madded, tyrants of the wilds,

Lions and tygers, wolves and elephants,

And defp'rate men, more fell. Abhorr'd intent !

By frequent converfe with familiar death,

To kindle brutal daring apt for war ;

To lock the breaft, and Heel th' obdurate heart,

Amid the piercing cries of fore diflrefs

Impenetrable. But away thine eye ;

Behold yon fteepy cliff; the modern pile

Perchance may now delight, while that rever'd "*'

In ancient days, the page alone declares,

Or narrow coin through dim casrulean ruft.

The fane was JOVE'S, its fpacious golden roof,

O'er thick-furrounding temples beaming wide,

Appear'd, as when above the morning hills

Half the round fun afcend s ; and tow'r'd aloft,

d The Cafitol.
Suftain'A
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Suftain'd by columns huge, innumerous

As cedars proud on Canaan's verdant heights

Darkening their idols, when Aftarte lur'd

Too profp'rous Ifrael from his living ftrength.

And next regard yon venerable dome,

Which virtuous Latium, with erroneous aim,

Rais'd to her various deities, and nam'd

Pantheon ; plain and round ; of this our world

Majeftick emblem ; with peculiar grace,

Before its ample orb, projected ftands

The many-.pillar'd portal ; nobleft work

Of human fkill, here, curious architect,

If thou aflay'ft, ambitious, to furpafs

Palladius, Angelus, or Britilh Jones,

On thefe fair walls extend the certain fcale,

And turn th* inftru&ive compafs : careful mark

How far in hidden art, the noble plain

Extends, and where the lovely forms commence

Of flowing fculpture : nor neglecl to note

How range the taper columns, and what weight

Their leafy brows fuftain : fair Corinth firft

Boafted their order which Callimachus

(Reclining ftudious on Afopus' banks

Beneath an urn of fome lamented nymph)

Haply compos'd ; the urn with foliage curl'd

Thinly conceal'd, the chapiter informM.

See the tall obelifcs from Memphis old,

One Hone enormous each, or Thebes convey 'd ;

P 2 Like
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Like Albion's fpires they rufh into the ikies

And there the temple, where the fummon'd flate e

In deep of night convened : ev'n yet methinks

The veh'ment orator in rent attire

Perfuafion pours, ambition finks her creft ;

And lo the villain, like a troubled Tea,

''That tofTes up her mire ! Ever difguis'd,

Shall treafon walk ? mall proud oppreflion yoke

The neck of virtue ? Lo the wretch abafh'd,

Self-betray'd Catiline ! O Liberty,

Parent of happinefs, celeftial born ;

When the firil man became a living foul,

His facred genius thou ; be Britain's care ;

With her fecure, prolong thy lov'd retreat ;

Thence blefs mankind ; while yet among her fons,

Ev'n yet there are, to fhielcl thine equal laws,

Whofe bofoms kindle at the facred names

Of Cecil, Raleigh, Walfmgham, and Drake.

May others more delight in tuneful airs ;

In mafque and dance excell ; to fculptur'd ftone

Give with fuperior fkill the living look ;

More pompous piles creel, or pencil foft

With warmer touch the vifionary board:

Be thou, thy nobler Britons teach to rule ;

To check the ravage of tyrannick fway ;

To quell the proud ; to fprcad the joys of peace

And various
-bleilings of ingenious tra4e.

e The temple ofCwcord, *vcberc tkefinate met on Catiline's

confpiracy*
Be
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Be thefe our arts ; and ever may we guard,

Ever defend thee with undaunted heart,

Ineftimable good ! who giv'it us Truth,

Whofe hand upleads to light, divineft Truth,

Array'd in ev'ry charm : whofe hand benign

Teaches unwearied toil to cloath the fields,

And on his various fruits infcribes the name

Of Property : O nobly hail'd of old

By thy majeftick daughters, Judah fair,

Ai.d Tyrus and Sidonia, lovely nymphs,

And Libya bright, and all-erichanting Greece,

Whofe num'rous towns and ifles, and peopled feas,

Rejoic'd around her lyre ; th' heroic note

(Smit with fublime delight) Aufonia caught,

And plan'd imperial Rome. Thy hand benign

Rear'd up her tow'ry battlements in ftrength j

Bent her wide bridges o'er the fwelling ftream

Of Tufcaii Tiber; thine thofe folemn domes

Devoted to the voice of humble pray'r j

And thine thofe piles undeck'd, capacious, vaft f

In days of dearth, where tender Charity

Difpens'd her timely fuccours to the poor.

Thine too thofe mulically-falling founts

To flake the clammy lip ; adown they fall,

Mufical ever ; while from yon blue hills

Dim in the clouds, the radiant aquedufts

Turn the\r innumerable arches o'er

f The publick granaries.
P 3 The
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The fpacious defert, bright'ning in the fun*

Proud and more proud, in their auguft approach :

High o'er irriguous vales and woods and towns,

Glide the foft whifpering waters in the wind,

And here united pour their filver ftreams

Among the figur'd rocks, in murm'ring falls,

Mufical ever. Thefe thy beauteous works :

And what befide felicity could tell

Of human benefit : more late the reft ;

At various times their turrets chanc'd to rife,

When impious tyranny vouchfafd to fmile.

Behold by Tiber's flood, where modern Rome s

Couches beneath the ruins : there of old

With arms and trophies gleam'd the field of Mars :

There to their daily fports the noble youth

Rulh'd emulous ; to fling the pointed lance ;

To vault the fteed ; or with the kindling wheel

In dufty whirlwinds fweep the trembling goal ;

Or wreftling, cope with adverfe fwelling breafts,

Strong, grappling arms, clos'd heads, and diflant feet ;

Or clafh the lifted gauntlets : there they form'd

Their ardent virtues : lo the bofly piles,

The proud triumphal arches ; all their wars,

Their conquefts, honours, in the fculptures live.

And fee from every gate thofe ancient roads,

* Modern Romeftands chiefly sn the old Campus Martius.

With
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With tombs high-verg'd, the folemn paths of Fame : .-<

Deferve they not regard ? O'er whofe broad flints

Such crowds have roll'd, fo many florins of war;

Such trains of confuls, tribunes, fages, kings ;

So many pomps ; fo many wond'ring realms :

Yet flill through mountains pierc'd, o'er vallies rais'd*

In even ftate, to diftant feas around,

They ftretch their pavements. Lo the fane of Peace,

Built by that prince, who to the truft ofpowVh

Was honeft, the delight of human kind.

Three nodding ifles remain ; the reft an heap

''Of fand and weeds ; her Ihrines, her radiant roofs

And columns proud, that from her fpacious floor,

As from a mining fea, majeftick rofe

An hundred foot aloft, like ftately beech

Around the brim of Dion's glaffy lake,

Charming the mimick painter : on the walls

Hung Salem's facred fpoils ; the golden board,

And golden trumpets, now conceal'd, entomb'd

By the funk roof. O'er which in diftant view

Th' Etrufcan' mountains fwell, with ruins crown'4

Of ancient towns ; and blue Scra&e fpires,

Wrapping his fides in tempefts. 'Eaftward hence,

Nigh where the Ceftian pyramid divides l

-. { '.'".'^'-
v

h
Begun by Vefpafiari) andfinijhed by Titus.

1 The tomb of Ceftius, partly within, andpartly without
the walls.

P 4 The
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mould'ring wall, behold yon fabrick huge,
Whofe duft the folemn antiquarian turns,

And thence in broken fculptures eaft abroad,

Like Sybil's leaves, collefls the builder's name

Rejoic'd, and the green medals frequent found

Doom Caracalla to perpetual fame :

The ftately pines, that fpread their branches wide

In the dun ruins of its ample halls, *

Appear but tufts ; as may whatever is high
Sink in comparifon, minute and vile.

Thefe, and urmumberM, yet their brows uplift,

Rent of their graces ; as Britannia's oaks

On Merlin's mount, or Snowden's rugged fides,

Stand in the clouds, their branches fcatter'd round,

After the t^mpeft ; Maufoleums, Cirques,

Naumachios, Forums ; Trajan's column tall,

From whofe low bafe the fculptures wind aloft,

And lead through various toils, up the rough fteep,

Its hero to the Ikies : and his dark tow'r *

Whofe execrable hand the city fir'd,

And while the dreadful conflagration blaz'd,

Play'd to the flames ; and Phcebus' lettered dome; "^

And the rough reliques of Carinae's flreet,

Where now the fhepherd to his nibbling iheep

Sits piping with his oaten reed ; as erft

The baths of Caracalla, a <vaft ruin.
1 Nero's.

The Palatin library.
There
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There pip'd the fhepherd to his nibbling fheep,

When th' humble roof Anchifes' fon explor'd

Of good Evander, wealth-defpifmg king,

Amid the thickets : fo revolves the fcene ;

So time ordains, who rolls the things of pride

From dull again to duft. Behold that heap

Of mould'ring urns (their afhes blown away,

Duft of the mighty) the fame ftory tell ;

And at its bafe, from whence the ferpent glides

Down the green defert ftreet, yon hoary monk

Laments the fame, the vifion as he views,

The folitary, filent, folemn fcene,

Where Caefars, heroes, peafants, hermits lie,

Blended in duft together ; where the flave

Refts from his labours ; where th' infulting proud

Refigns his pow'r ; the mifer drops his hoard ;

Where human folly fleeps. There is a mood,

(I fing not to the vacant and the young)

There is a kindly mood of melancholy,

That wings the foul, and points her to the flues ;

When tribulation cloaths the child of man,

When age defcends with forrow to the grave,

>Tis fweetly-foothing fympathy to pain,

A gently wak'ning call to health and eafe.

How mufical ! when all-devouring Time,

Here fitting on his throne of ruins hoar,

While winds and tempefts fweep his various lyre,

Jiow fweet thy diapafon, Melancholy !

Cool



Cool ev'ning comes ; the fetting fun difplays

His vifible great round between yon tow'rs,

As through two ihady cliffs ; away, my Mufe,

Though yet the profpeft pleafes, ever new

In vaft variety, and yet delight

The many-figured fculptures of the path

Half beauteous, half efFac'd; the traveller

Such antique marbles to his native land

Oft hence conveys ; and ev'ry realm and ftate

With Rome's auguft remains, heroes and gods,

Deck their long galleries and winding groves ;

Yet mifs we not th' innumerable thefts,

Yet Hill profufe of graces teems the walte.

Suffice it now th' Efquilian mount to reach

With (weary wing, and feek the facred refts

Of Maro's humble tenement ; a low

Plain wall remains ; a little fun-gilt heap,

Grotefque and wild ; the gourd and olive brown

Weave the light roof; the gourd and olive fan

Their am'rous foliage, mingling with the vine,

Who drops her purple cluflers through the green.

Here let me lie, with pleafmg fancy footh'd :

Here flow'd his fountain ; here his laurels grew ;

Here oft the meek good man, the lofty bard

Fram'd the celeftial fong, or focial walk'd

With Horace and the ruler of the world j

Happy Auguftus ! who fo well infpir'd

Could 'ft throw thy pomps and royalties afide,

Attentive
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Attentive to the wife, the great of foul,
"

And dignify thy mind. Thrice glorious days,

Aufpicious to the Mufes ! then rever'd,

Then hallow'd was the fount, or Secret {hade,

Or open mountain, or whatever fcene

The poet chofe to tune th' ennobling rhime

Melodious ; ev'n the rugged fons of war,

Ev'n the rude hinds rever'd the Poet's name :

But now another age, alas ! is ours

Yet will the Mufe a little longer foar,

Unlefs the clouds of care weigh down her wing,

Since nature's ftores are ihut with cruel hand,

And each aggrieves his brother ; fince in vain

The thirfty pilgrim at the fountain afks

Th' o'erflowing wave Enough the plaint difdain.
'

See'ft thou yon fane ? ev'n now inceffant time n f

Sweeps her low mould'ring marbles to the dull ;

And Phoebus' temple, nodding with its woods

Threatens huge ruin o'er the fmall rotund.

'Twas there beneath a fig-tree's umbrage broad,

Th' aflonifh'd fwains with rev'rend awe beheld

Thee, O Quirinus, and thy brother-twin,

Preffing the teat within a monftefr's grafp

Sportive ; while oft the gaunt and rugged wolf

Turn'd her ftretch'd neck and form*d yo-ur teder limbs :

So taught of Jove, ev'n the fell favage, -fed

"

I

1 The temple ofRomulus and Retiius under mount Palatin.

Your
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Your facred infancies, your virtues, toils,

The conquers, glories, oflth' Aufonian flate,

Wrapp'd in their fecret feeds. Each kindred foul,

Robufl and ftout, ye grapple to your hearts,

And little Rome appears. Her cots arife,

Green twigs of ofier weave the flender walls,

Green nifties fpread the roofs ; and here and there

Opens beneath the rock the gloomy cave.

Elate with joy Etrufcan Tiber views

Her fpreading fcenes enamelling his waves,

Her huts and hollow dells, and flocks and herds,

And gathering fwains ; and rolls his yellow car

To Neptune's court with more majeftick train.

Her fpeedy growth alarm'd the ftates around

Jealous, yet foon by wond'rous virtue won,

They fink into her bofom. From the plough
Rofe her dictators ; fought, o'ercame, return'd,

Yes, to the plough return'd, and hail'd their peers ;

For then no private pomp, no houfhold flate,

The publick only fwell?d the gen'rous breaft.

Who has not heard the Fabian heroes fung ?

Dentatus' fears, or Mutius' flaming hand ?

How Manlius fav'd the Capitol
? the choice

Of fleady Regulus ? As yet they flood,

Simple of life ; as yet feducing wealth

Was unexplor'd, and fhame of poverty
Yet unimagin'd Shine not all the fields

With various fruitage ? murmur not the brooks

Along
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Along the flow'ry vallies ? They, content/

Feafted at nature's hand, indelicate,
"

Blithe, in their eafy tafte ; and only fought

To know their duties ;
that their only ilrife/

Their gen'rous ftrife, and greatly to perform.

They through all fhapes of peril and of pain,

Intent on honour, dar'd in thickeft death

To fnatch the glorious deed. Nor Trebia quelPd,

Nor Thrafymene, nor Cannae's bloody field,

Their dauntlefs courage ; ftorming Hannibal

In vain the thunder of the battle roll'd,

The thunder of the battle they returned

Back on his Punick mores ; 'till Carthage fell,

And danger fled afar. The city gleam'd

With precious fpoils : alas profperity I

Ah baneful ftate ! yet ebb'd not all their ftrength

In foft luxurious pleafures ; proud defire

Of boundlefs fway, and fev'rifh thirfi of gold,

Rous'd them again to battle. Beauteous Greece,

Torn from her joys, in vain with languid arm

Half rais'd her rufly fhield ; nor could avail

The fword of D.icia, nor the Parthian dart ;

Nor yet the car of that fam'd Britifh chief,

Which feven brave years beneath the doubtful wing

Of vicVry, dreadful roll'd its griding wheels

Over the bloody war r the Roman arms

Triumph'd, 'till Fame was filent of their foes.

And
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And now the world unrivall'd they enjoy'd

In proud fecurity : the crefted helm,

The plated greave and corfelet hung unbrac'd ;

Nor clank'd their arms, the fpear and founding fhield,

But on the glitt'ring trophy to the wind.

Diffolv'd in eafe and foft delights they lie,

'Till ev'ry fun annoys, and ev'ry wind

Has chilling Force, and ev'ry rain offends :

For now the frame no more is girt with ftrength

Mafculine, nor in luftinefs of heart

Laughs at the winter florm, and fummer beam,

Superior to their rage : enfeebling vice

Withers each nerve, and opens every pore

To painful feeling : flow'ry bow'rs they feek

(As aether prompts, as the fick fenfe approves)

Or cool Nymphean grots ; or tepid baths

(Taught by the foft lonians) they, along

The lawny vale, of ev'ry beauteous ftone,

Pile in the rofeat air with fond expence :

Through filver channels glide the vagrant waves,

And fall on filver beds cryftalline down,

Melodious murmuring; while luxury

Over their naked limbs, with wanton hand,

Sheds rofes, odours, fheds unheeded bane.

Swift is the flight of wealth ; unnumber'd wants,

Brood of volupt'oufnefs, cry out aloud

Neceffity, and feek the fplendid bribe.

The citron board, the bowl embofs'd with gems,

And
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And tender foliage wildly wreath'd around

Of Teeming ivy, by that artful hand,

Corinthian Thericles ; whate'er is known

Of rareft acquiiition ; Tyrian garbs,

Neptunian Albion's high teflaceous food,

And flavour'd Chian wines with incenfe fum'd

To lhake Patrician thirft : for thefe, their rights

In the Vile ftreets they proftitute to fale ;

Their ancient rights, their dignities, their laws,

Their native glorious freedom. IB there none,

Is there no villain, that will bind the neck

Stretch'd to the yoke? they come ; the market throngs,

But who has moll by fraud or force amafs'd ?

Who moft can charm corruption with his doles ?

He be the monarch of the ftate ; and lo !

Didius, vile us'rer, through the crowd he mounts,
*

Beneath his feet the Roman eagle cow'rs,

1 And the red arrows fill his grafp uncouth.

O Britons, O my countrymen, beware,

Gird, gird your hearts ; the Romans once were free,

Were brave, were virtubus. Tyranny howe'er

Deign'd to walk forth awhile in pageant ftate,

And with licentious pleafures fed the rout,

The thoughtlefs many : to the wanton found

Of fifes and drums they danc'd, or in the (hade

Sung Caefar, great and terrible in war,

Immortal Caefar ! lo, a God, a God,
p Didiits Juliatws, who bought the empire.

2 He
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He cleaves the yielding ikies ! Caefar mean white
1

Gathers the ocean pebbles ; or the gnat

Enrag'd purfues ; or at his lonely meal

Starves a wide province ; tafles, diflikes, and flings

To dogs and fycophants : a God, a God !

The flow'ry (hades and fhrines obfcene return.

But fee along the north the tempeft fwell

O'er the rough Alps, and darken all their fnows !

Sudden the Goth and Vandal, dreaded names,

Rufh as the breach of waters, whelming all

Their domes, their villa's ; down the feftive piles,

Down fall their Parian porches, gilded baths,

And roll before the ftorm in clouds of duft.

Vain end of human ftrength, ofhuman fldll,

Conqueft, and triumph, and domain, and pomp.

And eafe and luxury ! O luxury,

Bane of elated life, of affluent ftates,

What dreary change, what ruin is not thine ?'

How doth thy bowl intoxicate the mind !

To the foft entrance of thy rofy cave

How doft thou lure the fortunate and great !

Dreadful attraction ! while behind thce gapes

Th* unfathomable gulph where Alhur lies

O'erwhelm'd, forgotten ; and high-boaftmg Cham ,-

And Elam's haughty pomp ; and beauteous Greece ;

And the great queen of earth, imperial ROME.

THE
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A P O E M,

In Irnitatkm of S p E N s E R.

By WILLIAM SHENSTONE, Efq;

Audits *voces, vagitus ^ff ihgens,

Infantumque animezflentes in Lintine pritrto. VIRG.

ADVERTISEMENT.
What particulars in Spenfer 'were imagin*d moft properfor

the Author's imitation on this occafion, are his language,
his fimplicity, his manner o/*defcription, and a peculiar
tendernefs /^fentiment remarkable throughout his works,

I.

AH me ! full forely is my heart forlorn,

To think how mpdeft worth negledled lies ;

While partial fame doth with her blafts adorn \

Such deeds alone, as pride and pomp difguife ;

VOL. L CL Deeds



eeds of ill fort, and mifchievous emprize I

Lend me thy clarion, goddefs ! let me try

To found the praife of merit, ere it dies ;

Such as I oft have chaunced to efpy,

ILoft in the dreary fhades of dull obfcurity.

II.

In every village mark'd with little ipire,

EmbowVd in trees, and hardly known to Fame,

There dwells, in lowly fhed, and mean attire,

A matron old whom we fchool-miftrefs name ;

Who boafls unruly brats with birch to tame.

They grieven fore, in piteous durance pent,

Aw'd by the pow'r of this relentlefs dame ;

And oft-times on vagaries idly bent,

For unkempt hair, or tafk unconn'd, are forely ihent,

III.

And all in fight doth rife a birchen tree,

Which Learning near her little dome did ftowe ;

Whilom a twig of fmall regard to fee,

Tho' now fo wide its waving branches flow ;

And work the fimple vafials mickle woe ;

For not a wind might curl the leaves that blew,

But their limbs ftmdder'd, and their pulfe beat low ?

And, as they look'd, they found their horror grew,

And ihap'd it into rods, and tingled at the view.

IV.



IV.

So have I feen (who has not, may conceive,)

A lifelefs phantom near a garden plac'd :

So doth it wanton birds of peace bereave,

Of fport, of fong, of pleafure, of repaft ;

They flart, they ftarej they wheel, they look aghaft :

Sad fervitude ! fuch comfortlefs annoy

May no bold Briton's riper age e'er tafte !

Ne Superftition clog his dance of joy,

Ne viiion empty, vain, his native blifs deftroy.

V.

Near to this dome is found a patch fo green,

On which the tribe their gambols do difplay ;

And at the door imprisoning board is feen,

Left weakly wights of fmaller fize fliou'd ftray $

Eager, perdie, to bafk in funny day !

The noifes intermix'd, which thence refound,

Do Learning's little tenement betray :

Where fits the dame, difguis'd in look profound*

And eyes her fairy throng, and turns her wheel around*

VI.

Her cap, far whiter than the driveh fnow;

Emblem right meet of decency does yield :

Her apron dy'd in grain, as blue, I trowe,

As is the Hare-bell that adorns the field :
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And in her hand, for fcepter, fhe does wield

Tway birchen fprays ; with anxious Fea*r entwin'd,

With dark Diftruft, and fad Repentance fill'd ;

And ftedfaft Hate, and fharp Affliaion joinM,

And Fury uncontroul'd, and Chaftifement unkind.

VII.

Few but have ken'd, in femblance meet pourtray'd,

The childifh faces of old Eol's train ;

Libs, Notus, Aufter : thefe in frowns array'd,

How then would fare or earth, or fky, or main,

Were the ftern god to give his flaves the rein ?

And were not fhe rebellious breads to quell,

And were not fhe her ftatutes to maintain,

The cott no more, I ween, were deem'd the cell,

Where comely peace of mind, and decent order dwell.

VIII.

A ruifet ftole was o'er her fhoulders thrown ;

A rufTet kirtle fenc'd the nipping air ;

'Twas fimple ruffet, but it was her own ;

'Twas her own country bred the flock fo fair ;

'Twas her own labour did the fleece prepare ;

And footh to fay, her pupils, rang'd around,

Thro' pious awe, did term it paffing rare ;

For they in gaping wonderment abound,

And think,no doubt,fhe been the greateft wight on ground.

IX. Albeit
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IX.

Albeit ne flatt'ry did corrupt her truth*

Ne pompous title did debauch her ear ;

Goody, good-woman, goflip, n'aunt, forfoothv

Or dame, the fole additions me did hear ;

Yet thefe he challenged, thefe me held right dear

Ne would efteem him aft as mought behove,

Who mould not honoured eld with thefe revere :

For never title yet fo mean could prove,

But there was eke a Mind which did that title love.

X.

One ancient hen (he took delight to feed,.

The plodding pattern of the bufy dame ;

Which, ever and anon, impell'd by need,

Into her fchool> begirt with chickens, came ;

Such favour did her paft deportment claim :

And, if Negleft had lavifh'd on the ground

Fragment of bread, fhe would collect the fame ;

For well me knew, and quaintly could expound,

What fin it were to wafte the fmalleit crumb, fhe found.

XI.

Herbs too me knew, and well of each could fpeafc

That in her garden fipp'd the filv'ry dew ;

Where no vain flow'r difclos'd a gaudy ftreak ;

But herbs for ufe, and phyfick, .not a few*

0.3 O
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Of grey renown, within thofe borders grew :

The tufted Bafil, pun-provoking Thyme,
Frefli Baum, and Mary-gold of cheerful hue

$

The lowly Gill that never dares to climb ;

And more I fain would fmg, difdaining here to rhime.

XII.

Yet Euphrafy may not be left unfung,

That gives dim eyes to wander leagues around ;

And pungent Radifh, biting infant's tongue ;

And Plantain ribb'd that heals the reaper's wound j

And Marj'ram fweet, in ftiepherd's pofie found >

And Lavender, whofe fpikes of azure bloom

Shall be, ere-while, in arid bundles bound,

To lurk amidft the labours of her loom,

And crown her kerchiefs clean,with mickle rare pej-fume.

XIII.

And here trim Rofmarine, that whilom crown'4

The dantieft garden of the proudeft peer ;

Ere, driven, from it* envy'd fite, it found

A facred fhelter for its branches here ;

Where edg'd with gold its glitt'ring fkirts appear,

Oh wafTel days ; O cuftoms meet and well !

Ere this was banifh'd from its lofty fphere :

Simplicity then fought this humble cell,

Nor ever would She more with thane and lordling dwell>

XIV, Her*
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XIV.

Here oft the dame, on Sabbath's decent eve,

Hymned fuch pfalms as Sternhold forth did mete,

If winter 'twere, fhe to her hearth did cleave ;

But in her garden found a fummer feat :

Sweet melody ! to hear her then repeat

How Ifrael's fons, beneath a foreign king,

While taunting foe-men did a fong intreat,

All, for the Nonce, untuning ev'ry firing,

Up hung their ufelefs lyres fmall heart had they to fmg .

XV.

Por -(he was juft, and friend too virtuous lore,

And pafs'd much time in truly virtuous deed ;

And, in thofe Elfins ears, would oft deplore

The times, when Truth by Popifli rage did bleed ;

And tortious death was true -devotion's meed ;

And fimple Faith in iron chains did mourn,

That would on wooden image place her creed ;

And lawny faints in mould'ring flames did burn :

Ah ! deareft Lord, forefend, thilk days mould e'er return,

XVI,

In elbow chair, like that of Scottifh ftem

By the (harp tooth of cank'ring eld defac'd,

In which, when he receives his diadem,

Our fovereign prince and liefeft liege is plac'd,

The



The matron fate ; and fome with rank fhe gracM,

(The fource of childen's and of courtier's pride!) ,

Redrefs'd affronts, for vile affronts there pafs'd ;

And warned them not the fretful to deride,

But love each other dear, whatever them betide.

XVII.

Right well fhe knew each temper to defcry ;

To thwart the proud, and the fubmifs to raife ;

Some with vile copper prize exalt on high,

And fome entice with pittance fmall of praife;

And other fome with baleful fprig fhe 'frays ;

Ev'n abfent, fhe the reins of pow'r doth hold,

While with quaint arts the giddy crowd fhe fways ^

Forewarn'd, if little bird their pranks behold,

'Twill whifper in her ear, and all the fcene unfold.

XVIII.

Lo now with ftate fhe utters the command !

Eftfoons the urchins to their tafks repair ;

Their books
;

of flature fmall they take in hand s

Which with pellucid horn fecured are;

To fave from finger wet the letters fair :

The work fo gay, that on their back is feen,

St. George's high atchievements does declare ;

On which thilk wight that has y-gafcing been,

Kens the forth-coming rod, unpleafing fight, I ween f

XIX. Ah
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Ah lucklefs he, and born beneath the beam

Of evil ftar ! it irks me whilft I write !

As erft the a bard by Mulla's iilver ilream,

Oft, as he told of deadly dolorous plight,

Sigh'd as he fung, and did in tears indite.

For brandifhing the rod, ihe doth begin

To loofe the brogues, the ilripling's late delight !

And down they drop ; appears his dainty ikin,

Fair as the furry coat of whiteft Ermilin.

XX.

O ruthful fcene ! when from a nook obfcure,

His little fitter doth his peril fee :

All playful as ihe fate, me grows demure ;

She finds full foon her wonted fpirits flee ;

She meditates a pray'r to fet him free :

Nor gentle pardon could this dame deny,

(If gentle pardon could with dames agree)

To her fad grief that fwells in either eye,

And wrings her ib that all for pity ihe could dye.

XXI.

Nor longer can ihe now her ftirieks command ;

And hardly ihe forbears, thro' aweful fear,

To rufhen forth, and, with prefumptuous hand,

To ilay harih juilice in its mid career.

a
Spenfer.

On
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On thee (he calls, on thee her parent dear !

(Ah ! too remote to ward the fhameful blow 1)

She fees no kind domeftick vifage near,

And foon a flood of tears begins to flow ;

And gives a loofe at laft to unavailing woe.

XXII.

But ah ! what pen his piteous plight may trace ?

Or what device his loud laments explain ?

The form uncouth of his difguifed face ?

The pallid hue that dyes his looks amain ?

The plenteous fhow'r that does his cheek diftain ?

When he, in abject wife, implores the dame,

Ne hopeth ought of fweet reprieve to gain ;

Or when from high fhe levels well her aim,

And, thro' the thatch, his cries each falling ftroke proclaim*

XXIII.

The other tribe, aghaft, with fore difmay,

Attend, and conn their tafks with mickle care :

By turns, aftony'd, ev'ry twig furvey,

And, from their fellow's hateful wounds, beware ;

Knowing, I wifl, how each the fame may fhare ;

Till Fear has taught them a performance meet,

And to the well-known cheft the dame repair ;

Whence oft with fugar'd cates fhe doth 'em greet,

And ginger-bread y-rare ; now, certes, doubly fweet !

XXIV. See
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See to their feats they hye with merry glee,

And in befeemly order fitten there ;

AH but the wight of bum y-galled, he

Abhorreth bench and (tool, and fourm, and chair ;

(This hand in mouth y-fix'd, that rends his hair ;)

And eke with fnubs profound, and heaving breaft,

Convulsions intermitting ! does declare

His grievous wrong ; his dame's unjuft beheft ;

And fcorns her offer*d love, and fhuns to be carefs'd.

XXV.
His face befprent with liquid cryftal mines,

His blooming face that feems a purple flow'r,

Which low to earth its drooping head declines,

All fmear'd and fully'd by a vernal (how'r.

O the hard bofoms of defpotick pow'r !

All, all, but (he, the author of his mame,

All, all, but (he, regret this mournful hour :

Yet hence the youth, and hence the flow'r, (hall claim,

If fo I deem aright, tranfcending worth and fame.

XXVI.

Behind fome door, in melancholy thought,

Mindlefs of food, he, dreary caitiff! pinei ;

Ne for his fellow's joyaunce careth ought,

But to the wind all merriment
refigns ;

And
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And deems it ftiame, if he to peace inclines j

And many a fullen look afcance is fent,

Which for his dame's annoyance he defigns ;

And ftill the more to pleafure him (he's bent,

The more doth he, perverfe, her haviour paft refent.

XXVII.

Ah me ! how much I fear left pride it be !

But if that pride it be, which thus infpires,

Beware, ye dames, with nice difcernment fee,

Ye quench not too the fparks of nobler fires :

Ah ! better far than all the Mufes' lyres,

All coward arts, is valour's gen'rous heat ;

The firm fixt breaft which Fit and Right requires,

Like Vernon's patriot foul ; more juftly great

Than craft that pimps for ill, or flow'ry falfe deceit.

XXVIII.

Yet nurs'd with fkill, what dazling fruits appear !

Ev'n now fagacious Forefight points to mow
A little bench of heedlefs bifhops here,

And there a chancellour in embryo,

Or bard fublime, if bard may e'er be fo,

As Milton, Shakefpeare, names that ne'er mail dye !

Tho' now he crawl along the ground fo low,

Nor weeting how the Mufe fhou'd foar on high,

Wifheth, poor ftarving elf ! his paper-kite may fly.

XXIX. And
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XXIX.

And this perhaps, who, cens'ring the defign,

Low lays the houfe which that of cards doth build,

Shall Dennis be ! if rigid fates incline,

And many an Epick to his rage mall yield ;

And many a poet quit th' Aonian field ;

And, four'd by age, profound he fhall appear,

As he who now with 'fdainful fury thrill'd

Surveys mine work ; and levels many a fneer,

And furls his wrinkly front, and cries
"What ftuffis here ?

1J

XXX.

But now Dan Phoebus gains the middle fkie,

And Liberty unbars their prifon-door ;

And like a rufhing torrent out they fly,

And now the grafTy cirque han cover'd o'er

With boifl'rous revel-rout and wild uproar ;

A thoufand ways in wanton rings they run,

Heav'n fhield their fhort-liv'd paftimes, I implore !

For well may Freedom, erft fo dearly won,

Appear to Britifh elf more gladfome than the fun.

XXXI.

Enjoy, poor imps ! enjoy your fportive trade ;

And chafe gay flies, and cull the faireft flow'rs ;

For when my bones in grafs-green fods are laid ;

For never may ye taile more carelefs hours

In
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In knightly caftles, or in ladies

O vain to feek delight in earthly thing I

But moft in courts where proud Ambition tow'ri i

Deluded wight ! who weens fair peace can fpring

Beneath the pompous dome of kefar or of king.

XXXII.

See in each fprite fome various bent appear !

Thefe rudely carol moft incondite lay ;

Thofe faunt'ring on the green, with jocund leer

Salute the ftranger paffing on his way ;

Some building fragile tenements of clay ;

Some to the Handing lake their courfes bend,

With pebbles fmooth at duck and drake to play ;

Thilk to the huxter's fav'ry cottage tend,

In paltry kings and queens th' allotted mite to fpend.

XXXIII.

Here, as each feafon yields a different ftore,

Each feafon's ftores in order ranged been ;

Apples with cabbage-net y-cover'd o'er,

Galling full fore th' unmoney'd wight are feen ;

And goofe-b'rie clad in Hv'ry red or green ;

And here of lovely dye, the Cath'rine pear,

Fine pear ! as lovely for thy juice, I ween :

O may no wight e'er penny-lefs come there,

Left fmit with ardent love he pine with hopelefs care !

2 XXXIV. See !
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xxxiv.

See ! cherries here, ere cherries yet abound,

With thread fo white in tempting pofies ty'd,

Scattering like blooming maid their glances round.

With pamper'd look draw little eyes afide ;

And muft be bought though penury betide.

The plumb all azure and the nut all brown,

And here each feafon, do thofe cakes abide,

Whofe honour'd names th' inventive city own,

Rendering thro' Britain's ifle Salopians praifes known. &

XXXV.

Admir'd Salopia ! that with venial pride

Eyes her bright form in Severn's ambient wave,

Fam'd for her loyal cares in perils tried,

Her daughters lovely, and her ftriplings brave;

Ah ! 'midft the reft, may flowers adorn his grave,

Whofe art did firft thefe dulcet cates difplay !

A motive fair to Learning's imps he gave,

Who cheerlefs o'er her darkling region ftray ;

*Till rcafon's morn arife, and light them on their way,

fc

Shreivflury cakes.

THE
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THE

ART of POLITICKS,
In Imitation of

HORACE'S ART of POETRY.

By the Reverend Mr. BRAMSTON.
a TT F to an human face fir James fhou'd draw

JL A horfe's mane, and feathers of maccaw*

A lady's bofom, and a tail of cod,

Who could help laughing at a iight fo odd ?

Juft fuch a monfter, Sirs, pray think before ye,

When you behold one man both Whig and Tory.

Not more extravagant are drunkards dreams,

Than Low-church politickswith High-church fchemes.

a Humano capiti cervicem piftor etyuinam

JungereJi <velit, & *varias inducere plumas,

Undique collatis membris ; ut turpiter atrum

Dejinat in pifcem 'mulierformofafuperne :

Speffiatum admijjt^ rifum teneatis^ amid ?

Credite, Pifones y ifti tabulafore librum

Perjimileni) cujus, welut tegrifomnia, wants

Fingenturfpecies. Piffvribus atque Poetis

Painters,
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Painters, you'll fay, may their own fancies ufe,

And free-born Britons may their party chufe :

That's true, I own : but can one piece be drawn

For dove and dragon, elephant and fawn ?

b

Speakers profefs'd, who gravity pretend,

With motly fentiments their fpeeches blend ;

Begin like patriots, and like courtiers end.

Some love to roar, the conftitution's broke,

And others on the nation's debts to joke ;

Some rail, (they hate a commonwealth fo much,)

Whate'er the fubjeft be, againft the Dutch ;

While others, with more fafhionable fury,

Begin with turnpikes, and conclude with Fleury.

Some, when th' affair was Blenheim's glorious battle,

Declaim'd againft importing Irifh cattle :

But you, from whate'er fide you take your name>

Like Anna's motto, always be the fame.

Quilibet audendifemperfuit aqua poteftas ;

Scimus, & bane <veniampetimufque damufque wcijpm
Sed non ut placidis coeant immitia, non ut

Serpentes a<vibus geminentur, tigribus agni.
b
Incceptis gravibus plerumque & magna pro

Purpttreus, late quifplendeat, unus Sff alter

Jlffiiitur pannus ; cum lucus, & ara Dian&,
Aut properantis aqit(? per amaenos ambitus agrof,

Autflumen Rbenuw, aut plu<vius deferIbitur arcus,

Sed nunc non erat bis locus : &fortafle cuprejjum
ScisJimulare quid boc,Jifraflus enatat exfpes

Na<vibus, <tre dato qut pingitur ? amphora ccepit

Inftitui ; currents rota cur urceus exit ?

Denique fit quidvis, fimplex duntaxat fc-f unutn.

VOL. I. H Outfides
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* Outfides deceive, 'tis hard the truth to know,

Parties from quaint denominations flow,

As Scotch and Irifh antiquaries mow.
'

The low are faid to rake Fanaticks parts,

The high are bloody Papifts in their hearts.

Caution and fear to higheil faults have run ;

In pleaiing both the parties, you pleafe none.

Who in the houfe affe&s declaiming airs,

Whales in Change-alley paints : in Fifh-ftreet bears.

Some metaphors, fome hankerchiefs difplay,

Thefe peep in hats, while thofe with buttons play,

And make me think it Repetition day ;

There knights haranguing hug a neighb'ring poft,

And are but quorum orators at moll.

Sooner than thus my want of fenfe expofe,

I'll deck out bandy-legs with gold-clock'd hofe,

Or wear a toupet-wig without a nofe.

c
Decipimus fpecie refti ; brevis

ej/e
laboro,

Qbfcurus fio ; feSlantem le<via ner<vi,

Deficiunt animique ; profeffiis grandia, turgett

Qui cvariare cupit rem prodigaliter unam.

Delphinum Jyl-vis appingit , fluttibus apru?n.
In tvitium ducit culpsefuga, fe caret arte.

^.milium circa ludumfaber imus& ungues

Exprhnet, & tnolles imitabitur tere capillos ;

Infelix operisfumma, quia ponere totum

Nefciet ; hunc ego tne, Ji quid compomre curem.

:Non magis e/Je velbn, quam pra<vo
evifvere nafo

Speftandum nigris oculis nigroque capilk.

Kay,
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Nay, I would fooner have thy phyz, I fwear*

Surintendant des plaifirs d'Angleterre.
*

d Ye weekly writers of feditious news,

Take care your fubje&s artfully to chufe,

Write panegyrick ftrong, or boldly rail,

You cannot mifs preferment, or a goal.

Wrap up your poifon well, nor fear to fay

What was a lye laft .night is truth to-day.

Tell this, fink that, arrive at Ridpath's praife,

Let Abel Roper your ambition raife.

To lie fit opportunity obferve,

Saving fome double meaning in referve }
x

But oh ! you'll merit everlafting fame,

If you can quibble on Sir Robert's name,

* All Mr. Heydegger*s letters come diretied to kirnfrom
abroad, A Monfieur, MonfieurHeydegger, furintendant

des plaifirs d'Angleterre,

d
Sumite materiam we/tris, quifcribitis aquam
Viribus ; & ^verfate diu, quidferre recufent,

Quid <valeant humeri : cui lefta potenter erit rest

Necfacundia deferet hunc, nee lucidus ordo.

Ordinis h<zc <virtus erit & Venus, aut egofallor,
Ufjam nunc dieat, jam nunc debentia diet,

Pleraque differat, & prsefens in tempus omittat*

Dixeris egregie, mtumfe callida verbum

Reddideritjunftura no<vum ; feforte necejje eft

Indiciis monftrare recentthus abditd rerum

Fingere cinftutis non exaudita Cethegis

Continget dabiturque licentiafumpta pudenter.

Etnovajiffaque nuper habebunt <verbajidem, Ji

Grcecofonte cadant.

R 2 Ja
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In Hate-affairs ufe not the vulgar phrafe,

Talk words fcarce known in good queen BefTe's days,

New terms let war or traffick introduce,

And try to bring perfuading^mips in ufe.

Coin words : in coining ne'er mind common fenfe,

Provided the original be French.

Like South-fea flock, expreflions rife and fall :

King Edward's words are now no words at all.

Did aught our predecefibrs genius cramp ?

Sure every reign may have its proper ftamp.

All fublunary things of death partake ;

What alteration does a cent'ry make ?

Kings and comedians are all mortal found,

Casfar and Pinkethman are underground.

What's not deflroy'd by Time's devouring hand ?

Where's Troy, and where's the may-pole in the Strand ?

>Licuit,femperque licebit

Signalum pr<zfente nota producer^ nomen.

Ut Jyl<vte foliis pronos mutantur in annos :

Prima cadunt^ ita fverborum <vetus intent effas,

Debemur morti nos no/lraque ; five receptus

'Terra Neptunits, clajjes aquilonibus arcety

Regis opus ; fterilifve diu palus aptaque remit

Vicinas urbes alit, ^5" gravefentit aratrum ;

Seu curjum ?nutafuit iniquumfrugibus amnis

Dotfus iter melius : mortaliafafla peribunt,

Nedumfermonum jlet bcnos, & gratia
<vi:vax :

Multa renafcentur qu&jam cecidere, cadentque

Qufe nuncJunt in honore <vocabula,fi <volet ufus,

^cm perns arbitrium eft &jus & norma logvena

Peafe,



Peafe, cabbages, and turnips once grew, where

Now ftands New Bond-ftreet, and a newer fquare ;

Such piles of buildings now rife up and down,

London itfelf feems going out of town.

Our fathers crofs'd from Fulham in a wherry,

Their fons enjoy a bridge at Putney-ferry.

Think we that modern words eternal are ?

Toupet and Tompion, Cofinp, and Colmar

Hereafter will be call'd, by fome plain man,

A wig, a watch, a pair of Hays, a fan.

To things themfelves if time fuch change affords,

Can there be any trufting to our words ?

f To fcreen good minifters from publick rage, -j

And how with party madnefs to engage, >

We learn from Addifon's immortal page.
*

The Jacobite's ridiculous opinion

Is feen from Tickell's letters to Avignon.
But who puts Caleb's Country-Craftfman out,

Is Hill a fecret, and the world's in doubt.

% Not long fmce parifh clerks, with faucy airs,

Apply'd king David's pfalms to ftate affairs.

f Res geft<e regumque ducumque, & triftia bella

Quofcribipoflent numero, monftravit Hcmerus,

Verfebus impariterjunftis querimonia primum,
Poft etiam inclufa eft votifententia compos.
$>uis tamen exiguos elegos emiferit auftor,

Grammatici certant, & adhucfubjudice Us
eft.

8 Mufa dedit fidibus Di<vos ptierofque Deorum, \-%

Et pugilem <viftorem, ^ff equum certamine primum,
Mtjuwnum curas, & libera vina referre.

R 3 Some
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&ome certain tunes to politicks belong,

On both fide drunkards love a party-fong.
h If full acrofs the Speaker's chair I go,

Can I be faid the rules o' th' Houfe to know ?

I'll afk, nor give offence without intent,

Nor through mere iheepiihnefs be impudent.
5 In acts of Parliament avoid fublime,

Nor e'er addrefs his Majefly in rhyme ;

An Act of Parliament's a ferious thing,

Begins with year of Lord and year of King ;

Keeps clofe to form, in every word is ftrict,

When it would pains and penalties inflift.

Soft woi-ds fuit beft petitioner's intent ;

Soft words, O ye petitioners of Kent !

k Whoe'er harangues before he gives his vote,

Should fend fvveet language from a tuneful throat.

h
DefcriptasJerware vices openimque colores

Cur egojinequeo ignoroque,poetafahitor?
Cur nefcire, pudens pra<vet quarn dijcere malo ?

J

Ferjibus exponi tragicis res comica ncn vuh :.

Indignatur item privatis, ac prope focco

Dignis carminibus narrari ccena Thyeft&.

Interdum tamen f?
cvocem Comcedia tollit,

Iratufque Chrernes tumido dilitigat ore.

Telephus 6f Peleus^ cum pauper ff exfuluterque

Projicit ampullas &fcfquipedalia 'verba.
* Nan fails eft pulebra ejje Poemata, dulclaf^io.
Ut ridentibus arrident, iiafientlbus adfunt
Humam <vultus : Jt <vis mefiere y dolendum eft

Primum ipfe tibi : nunc tua me infortunia

*Felephey <vel Pclett^ molefi mandata loqueris,

jSttt dennitaboy aut ridtbo.

Pultncy



Pultney the coldefl bread with zeal can fire,

And Roman thoughts by Attick ftile infpire;

He knows from tedious wranglings to beguile

The ferious houfe into a cheerful fmilc ;

When the great patriot paints his anxious fears

For England's fafety, I am loft in tears.

But when dull fpeakers ftrive to move companion,

I pity their poor hearers, not tne nation :

Unlefs young members to the purpofe keep,

I fall a laughing, or I fall afleep.

1 Can men their inward faculties controul ?

Is not the tongue an index to the foul ?

Laugh not in time of fervice to your God,

Nor bully, when in cuftody o j
th' rod ;

Look grave, and be from jokes and grinning far,

When brought to fue for pardon at the bar :

If then you let your ill-tim'd wit appear,

Knights, citizens, and burgefies will fneer.

m For land, or trade, not the fame notions fire

The city-merchant, and the country-'fquire ;

* Format enim natura prius nos intus ad gmnem
Fortunarum babitum, &c.

Poft effert animi motus interprets lingua.

triftia mceftzim
<verba decent,

St dicentis eruntfortunis abfona di&a
Romani tollent equites peditefque cachinnum.^
Intererit multum Davufne loquatur, an. Heros :

Mercatorne vagus, cultorne <uirentis ageUt
1

;

Colchus, an dflyrius ; Fhebis nutritus, an Argis.

R 4. Their
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Their clime> are diftant, tho' one caufe unites

The lairds of Scotland, and the Cornifti knights.
n To likelihood your characters confine ;

Don't turn Sir Paul out, let Sir Paul refign.

In Walpole's voice (if factions ill intend)

Give the two univerfities a friend ;

Give Maidftone wit, and elegance refin'd ;

To both the Pelhams give the Scipio's mind;

To Cart'ret learning, eloquence, and parts ;

To George the fecond, give all Englifh hearts.

Sometimes frefh names in politicks produce,

And factions yet unheard of introduce ;

And if you dare attempt a thing fo new,

Make to itfelf the flying fquadron true.

P To fpeak is free, no member is debarr'd ;

But funds and national accounts are hard :

" Aut famamfequere, autfibi convenientia fingey

Scriptcr honoratumfi'forte reponis Acbilhm,

Impiger, iracundus, inexorability acer,

'Jura negetJibi nata, nihil non arroget armis ;

Sit Medeaferox inviffaque, flebilis Ino,

Perfidus Ixion, lo <vaga, triftis Qrejtes.
e

Si quid inexperturnfcen<e committis, & audes

Perfonamformare novam, fer<vetur ad imum

Quails ad incepto procefierit, & Jibi ccnftet.

9
Difficile eft proprie communia dicere : tuque
Reflius Iliacutn carmen deducts in aflus,

Quam Jiproferres ignota indiffaque primus.
Publica materies privatijuris erit^ fe
Nee circa wilem patulumque moraberis orbem,

tfec verbum *ve,rbo curabis redderefdits

Safer
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Safer on common topicks to difcourfe,

The malt-tax, and a military force.

On thefe each coffee-houfe will lend a hint,

Befides a thoufand things that are in print.

But fleal not word for wprd, nor thought for thought,

For you'll be teaz'd to death, if you are caught.

When factious leaders boaft increafing ftrength,

Go not too far, nor follow every length :

Leave room for change, turn with a grace about,

And fwear you left 'em, when you found Jem out.

i With art and modefty your part maintain ;

And talk like Col'nel Titus, not like Lane.

The trading knight with rants his fpeech begins,

Sun, moon, and ftars, and dragons, faints, and kings :

But Titus faid, with his uncommon fenfe,

When the excluiion-bill was in fufpence,

I hear a lion in the lobby roar ;

Say, Mr. Speaker, mall we fhut the door

And keep him there, or mall we let him in

To try if we can turn him out again ?

Interpres ; nee dejilies imitator in

Unde pedem proferre pudor vetet, aut operis lex.

Neefe incipies, utfcriptor Cydicus dim,
*' Fortunam Priami cantabo & nobile bellum"

Quanta rsftius bic, qui nil molitur inepte,
" Die mihi Mufa <virum, captaf poft tempora
*' &ui mores hominwn multorum vidit $5" urbes.
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r Some mighty bluflerers impeach with noifr,

And call their private cry, the publick voice."

From folio's of accounts they take their handles,

Aud the whole ballance proves a pound of candles ;

As if PauPs cupola were brought to bed,

After hard labour, of a fmall pin's head.

* Some Rufus, fome the Conqueror bring in,

And fome from Julius Czefar's days begin.

A cunning fpeaker can command his chops,

And when the houfe is not in humour, Hops ;

In falfehood probability imploys,

Nor his old lies with newer lies deftroys.
v If when you fpeak, you'd hear a needle fall,

And make the frequent hear-hims rend the wall,

In matters fuited to your tafte engage,

Remeinb'ring ftill your quality and age.

Thy talk be this, young knight, and hear my fong,

What politicks to ev'ry age belong.

*
Nonfumum exfulgore, fed exfumo dare lucent

Cogitat -
*
Quid dignum tante feret hie promijjbr hiatu ?
Parturiunt monies, nafcetur ridiculus mus.

* Nee reditum Diomedes ab interitu Meleagri,
Nee gemino bellum Trojanum orditur ab o*vo ;

Defperaf tra&ata nitefcere poffe, relinquit j

dtque ita mentitur,fic verisfalfa remifcet,
Primum ne medium , media ne difcrepet imum.

r
u, quid ego & populus mecum defederet, audi ;

Si^lauforis eges aulcea manentis, & ufque

I When
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* When babes can fpeak, babes mould be taught to fay

King George the fecond's health, huzza, huzza !

Boys fhould learn Latin for Prince William's fake,

And girls Louifa their example make.

y More loves the youth, juft come to his eftate,

To range the fields, than in the houfe debate ;

More he delights in fav'rite Jowler's tongue,

Than in Will Shippen, or Sir William Yonge :

If in one chafe he can two horfes kill,

He cares not two-pence for the land-tax bill :

Loud in his wine, in women not o'er nice,

He damns his uncles if they give advice ;

Votes as his father did when there's a call,

But had much rather never vote at all.

z We take a different turn at twenty-fix,

And lofty thoughts on fome lord's daughter fix ;

Sejfuri donee cantor, Vos plaudits, dicat :

^Etatis cujufque notandi'

funt tibi mores

Mobilibufque decor naturis dandus & annis*
x Reddere qUt 'vocesjamfdt puer, & pede certo

Stgnat humum,jejUs paribus colludere, & tram

CoUigit ac ponit temere> & mutatur in boras,

y Imberbis ju<venis, tandem cuftode remote,

Gaudet equis cambufquey & aprici gramine campi ;

Cereus in <vitiuni fletti, monitoribus afper>

Utilium tardus provifor, prodigus <xrisy

Sublimis cupidufque, ^f amata relinquere pernix.
z

Converjisftudiis, tetas animufque <virilis ;

Quterit opes & amicitias, infervit honori ;

Commijijft ca^et quod mox mutare labortf*

With
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.With men in pow'r ftrid friendfhip we purfue,

With fome confiderable poft in view.

A man of forty years to change his note,

One way to fpeak, and t'other way to vote ;

Careful his tongue in paflion to command,

Avoids the bar, and fpeaker's reprimand.
a In bags the old man lets his treafure ruft,

Afraid, to ufe it, or the funds to truft ;

When flocks are low he wants the heart to buy,

And through much caution fees them rife too high ;

Thinks nothing rightly done fmce feyenty -eight,

Swears prefent members do not talk, but prate :

In Charles the fecond's days, fays he, ye prigs,

Tories were Tories then, and Whigs were Whigs
Alas ! this is a lamentable truth,

We lofe in age, as we advance in youth : ^
I laugh when twenty will like eighty talk,

And old Sir John with Polly Peachum walk.

b Now as to double, or to falfe returns,

When pockets fuffer, and when anger burns ;

* Multa fenem drcum^veniunt incommoda ; <vel quod
Qucerit, & in^ventis mifer alftinet, ac timct uti*

Dilatcr j'pe longus, triers, avidufquefuturi ;

Dijficilis, queruluS) laudator temporis afit

Se puero, cenfor caftigatorque minorum.

Multaferunt anni ^ententes commodafecumy

Multa recedentes adimunt ; neforte feniles
Mandentur ju-veni partes, pueroque <viriles \

Semper in adjuncts <?<voque tiiorabimur aptis*
fc Aut agttur res in Jcent's, aut afta refertur.

Segnius irritant animos demijja per aures,

O thing



O thing furpaffing faith ! knight flrives with knight

When both have brib'd, and neither's in the right,

The bailiff's felf is fent for in that cafe,

And all the witnefTes had face to face.

Selected members foon the fraud unfold,

In full committee of the houfe 'tis told ;

Th' incredible corruption is deflroy'd,

The chairman's angry, and th' election void.

c Thofe who would captivate the well-bred throng,

Should not too often fpeak, nor fpeak too long :

Church, nor church-matters ever turn to fport,

Nor make St. Stephen's chapel, Dover-court.

d The fpeaker, when the commons are aflembled,

May to the Grecian chorus be refembled ;

JTis his the young and modefl to efpoufe,

And fee none draw, or challenge in the houfe :

'Tis his old hofpitality to ufe,

And three good printers for the houfe to chufe
;

qu<efunt oculis fubjeffafidelibus,

1-pJ'eJtbi tratRtfpettator.

Quodcunque ojhndis mibific, incredulus odi.
~ Ne<ve minoft neu Jit quinto produftior aftu

Fabula, qua? pcfci <vulf, & fp-el
l

ai'a reponi ;

Nee Deus interjit y nifl dignus <vindice nodus

Inciderit ; nea quarta loqui psrfona laborct.

d Aftoris partes Chorus ojficiumque virile

Defendat : neu quid medios iritercinat atfus,

>uod non propofeto conducat ff h&reat apte :

Ills bonisfa'veatque^ & concilietur amicis,

Et regat irfltos, & amet peccars timentes ;

To
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To let each reprefentative be heard,

And take due care the chaplain be preferred ;

To hear no motion made that's out of joint,

And when he fpies his member, make his point.
e To knights new chofen in old time would come

The country trumpet, and perhaps a drum ;

Now when a burgefs new eledl: appears,

Come trainbands, horfeguards, fbotguards, grenadeers j

When the majority the town-clerk tells,

His honour pays the fiddles, waits, and bells :

Harangues the mob, and is as wife and great,

As the moft myftick oracle of ftate.

f When the,duke's grandfon for the county flood.

His beef was fat, and his odlober good ;

Ilk dapes laiidet menf<e brews ; illefalubrem
Juftitiam, hgefque, sf apertis otia portis ;

Ille tegat commij/a., Deofque precetur & oref,
Ut redeat mi/eris, abeatfortunafuperbis.

e
Tibia non, ut nunc Oricbalcho <vinia, tub&qui
jfcmula, fedtenuisjimplexforamine pauco

'

;/ jifpirare, & adejfi choris erat utilis, &c.

Poftquam ccepit agros extenders <vittor> & urlcm
Latior amplefti murus, &c.

Accept nunterifque modifque licentia
tfiajor j

Sic etiamfidibus 'voces creverefevertst
~

Et tulit eloquium injblitumfacundia pr&ceps ;

Utiltum fagax rerum & di<vinafuturi
Sortilegis non difcrepuit fententia Delphi* <

f Carmine qui tragico vilem certavit ob hircum,
Incolumi gravitatejocum tentavit, eo quod
Illecebris erat & grata novitate morandus

tyettator9 funfiujquefacris, & potus, & exlex.

His



His lordfhip took each ploughman by the fift,

Drank to their fons, their wives, their daughters kifsM ;

But when ftreng beer their free-born hearts inflames,

They fell him bargains, and they call him names.

Thus it is deem'd in Englilh nobles wife

To Hoop for no one reafon but to rife.

s Election matters fhun with cautious awe,

O all ye judges learned in the law ;

A judge by bribes as much himfelf degrades,

As duchefs-dowager by mafquerades.
h
Try not with jefls obfcene to force a fmile,

Nor lard your fpeech with mother Needham's ftile :

Let not your tongue to HAp/SAc/W//.- run,

And K/p/0-/.- with abhorrence fhun ;

Let not your looks affeded words difgrace,

Nor join with filver tongue a brazen face ;

Let not your hands, like tallboys be employ'd,

And the mad rant of tragedy avoid.

Juft in your thoughts, in your expreffion clear,

Neither too modeft, nor too bold appear.

Effutire leves indigna Tragcedia *verfus,

Utfeftis matrona moverijujfh diebus^

Intererit Satyris paulum pudibunda preterits.
** Non ego inornata 5* daminantia. nomina. folurn t

Ferbaque, Pifones, Satyrorumfcriptor amabo ;

Necjtc enitar Tragico differre coloriy

Ut nihil interjit Davufque loquatur, & audax

Pythias^ emuntfo lucrata Szmone talenturn :

An cujiosfamukifqut Dei Silemts alumni.

Others
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1 Others in vain a like fuccefs Will boaft,

He fpeaks mofl eafy, who has ftudy'd moil.

x A peer's pert heir has to the commons fpoke

A vile reflection, or a bawdy joke :

Call'd to the houfe of lords, of this beware,
}Tis what the biftiops' bench will never bear.

Among the commons is fuch freedom mown,

They lafti each other, and attack the throne ;

Yet fo unfkilful or fo fearful fome,

For nine that fpeak there's nine-and-forty dumb.

1 When James the firft, at great Britannia's helm,

RuPd this word-clipping and word-coining realm,

No word to royal favour made pretence,

But what agreed in found and clafh'd in fenfe.

Thrice happy he ! how great that fpeaker's praife,

Whofe ev'ry period look'd an hundred ways.

Utfibi qu'wis
Speret idem, fudet midlum, fruftraque laboret.

Ne nimium teneris jimenentur <verjfbus unquam,
Aut itnmunda crepent ignomintofaque ditto. :

QJflnduntur enim qulbus eft equus, $5" pater & res,

Necjt quidfrtRi ciceris probat, 5" nucis cmptort

JBqius accipiunt animis, donantve corona.

At noftri proavi Plautinos ^ff numeros &
Lauda^vere fates ;

nimium patienter utruniquey

Ntc dicam ftulte^ mirati ; Ji modo ego & i>os

Scimus inurbanum lepidofepnnere ditto,

Lfgitimumque fonum digitis callemus & aure.

What



What then ? we now with juft abhorrence fhun

The trifling quibble, and the fchool-boy's pun ;

Tho' no great connoifleur, I make a ftiift

Juft to find out a Durfey from a Swift ;

I can difcern with half an eye, I hope,

Mift from Jo Addifon ; from Eufden, Pope :

I know a farce from one of Congreve's plays,

And Gibber's opera from Johnny Gay's.
m When pert Defoe his faucy papers writ,

He from a cart was pillor'd for his wit :

By mob was pelted half a morning's fpace,

And rotten eggs befmear'd his yellow face ;

The Cenfor then improv'd the lifl'nmg ifle,

And held both parties in an artful fmile.

A fcribbling crew now pinching winter brings,

That fpare no earthly nor no heav'nly things,

Nor church, nor ftate, nor treafurers, nor kings.

But blafphemy difpleafes all the town ;

And for defying fcripture, law, and crown,

Woolfton mould pay his fine, and lofe his gown.

m
Ignotum Tragic*? genus in-veniffe

Dicitur, & plauftris <vexijfe poemata Tkefpis,

Qute canerent agerentque perunttifrecibus ora

Po/} hunc perfoncs pallteque repertor honeftee

jEfcbylus, & modicis inftrceuit pulpita t'ignist

Et docuit magnumque loquiy nitique cothurno.

Succeffit vetus his Commcedia, nonjlne multa
Laude : fed in <vitium libertas excldit^ & <vim

Dignam lege regi : lex eft accepta, chorufque

Turpiter obticuitfublatojure nocendi.

VOL. I. $ It
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n lt muft be ownM the journals try all waya

To merit their refpe&ive party's praife :

They jar In every article from Spain ;

A war thefe threaten, thofe a peace maintain :

Tho' lie they will, to give them all their due,

In foreign matters, and domeftick too.

Whoe'er thou art that would'ft a Poftman write

Enquire all day, and hearken all the night.

Sure, Gazetteers and writers of Courants

Might foon exceed th' intelligence of France ;

To be out-done old England mould refufe,

As in her arms, fo in her publick news :

But truth is fcarce, the fcene of action large,

And correfpondence an exceflive charge.
* There are who fay, no man can be a wit

Unlefs for Newgate, or for Bedlam fit ;

Let pamphleteers abufive fatire write,

To mew a genius is to (hew a fpite :

3 Nil intentatum noftri. liquere Potta ;

Nee minimum meruere decus, e
veftigi& Gr&ca

Auji deferere? ff cehbrare domefticafatta :

Nee <virtuteforct clarifae potcntius armis,

Qu.am lingua? Latium^fe non qffenderet unum-

qucmquE Peetarum limse labor ff mora.

Ingemum tniferd quiafortunatius arte

Credit, & excliulitfanos Helicon* Poetas

Democritus, bona pars non unguesponerecurat%

Noti barbatn

Nancifcetur enim pretium. nomenqut Poet<zt

That



That author's work will ne'er be reckon'd good,

Who has not been where Curll the printer flood.

P Alas poor me ! you may my Fortune guefs :

I write, and yet humanity profefs :

(Though nothing can delight a modern judge,

Without ill-nature and a private grudge)

I love the king, the- queen, and royal race :

I like the government, but want no place

Too low in life to be a juilice I,

And for a conftable, thank God, too high :

Was never in a plot, my brain's not hurt ;

I politicks to poetry convert,

9 A politician muft (as I have read)

Be furnifh'd, in the firft place, with ahead :

A head well fill'd with Machiavelian brains,

And ftufPd with precedents of former reigns :

Si tribus Anticyris caput infanabile nunquam
Tonfori Licino commij'erit.

p O ego l<f<vus,

Quipurgor btlemfub "jerni temporis heram :

Non alius faceret meliora pc'e'mata t
everum

Nil tanti eft : ergofungar 'vice cotis, acutum

Reddere qu<eferrum -valet, exfors ipfafecandi ;

Munus 6f officium, nilfcribens ipfe, dotebo ;

TJnde parentur opes, quid alatformetque 'Po'e'tam :

Quid deceat, quid non : quo virtus, qttbferat error.

* Scribendi recJe, fapere eft & principium &fans :

Rem tibi Socratictepoterunt oftendere charts,

Verbaqueprovifam rem non invitafequentur.

Qui didicit.patrite quid debeat, f? quid amids,
Quofit amori farens,quofrater amandus, et hofpes,

S 2"' Mull
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Muft journals read, and magna charta quote ;

But acts ftill vvifer, if he fpeaks by note :

Learn well his leflbn, and ne'er fear miftakes ;

For ready-money ready-fpeakers makes.

He muft inftruclions and credentials draw,

Pay well the army, and protect the law :

Give to his country what's his country's due,

But firft help brothers, fens, and coufms too.

He mufl read Grotius upon war and peace,

And the twelve judges' (alary increafe.

He muft oblige old friends and new allies,

And find out ways and means for frefh fupplies.

He muft the weavers grievances redrefs,

And merchants wants in merchants words exprefs,

* Dramatick poets that expect the bays,

Should call our hiftories for party plays ; \

Wickford's Embaffador mould fill their head,

And the State- trials carefully be read :

For what is Dryden's mufe and Otway's plots.

To th* earl of EfTex or the queen of Scots ?

Quodfit confcriptty quodjudids officium, qute
Paries In bellum niijjl duels ; ille profefik
Reddereperfonee fcit con'venientia cuique.

r
Refpicere exemplar n>it<e morumquejubebo
Doftum imitatorem^ & weras bine ducere voces.

Fabula, nullius <veneris, fine pondere ff arte,

Valdius obleftat populum, meliufque moraturt

^uam <uerfus inopes rerum, nug&que (anor<8.
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>Tis faid that queen Elizabeth could {peak,

At twelve years old, right Attick full-mouth'd Greek ; .

Hence was the ftudent forc'd at Greek to grudge,

If he would be a bifhop or a judge.

Divines and lawyers now don't think they thrive,

*Till promis'd places of men ftill alive :

How old is fuch a one in fuch a port ?

The anfwer is, he!s feventy-five almoft :

Th' archbifhop and the mafter of the rolls ?

Neither is young, and one's as old as Paul's.

Will men that aJk fuch queflions, publilh books

Like learned Hookers, or chiefjuftice Coke's ?

1 On tender fubjedls with difcretion touch,

And never fay too little or too much.

On trivial matters flourifhes are wrong,

Motions for candles never mould be long :

i
*
* Gratis ingenium t Gratis dedit ore rotundo

Mufa loqui, &c.
Romani pueri longis rationibus a/Jem

Difcunt in partes centum diducere. Dicat

Filius urbani, Jl de quincunce remota eft

Uncia, quidfupereft ? poteras dixijje, triens, Eu /

Rempoterisfervare tuam.

redii uncia, quidfit ?

Semis. Ad ha?c anhnos terugo & euro, peculi

Cumfemel imbuerit,fperamus carminafingi

PoJJe linenda cedroy & lavifer^vanda cuprejjo ?
1

Quicquidpr&cipies, efto bre<vis ; ut cito ditto,

Percipiant animi dociles, teneantquefideles ;

Qmnefuper-vacuum pleno de pettore manat.

S Or
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Or if you move in cafe of fudden rain,

To Ihut the windows, fpeak diftincl: and plain.

Unlefs you talk good Englifh, downright fenfe,

Can you be underltood by ferjeant Spence ?

11 New flories always mould with truth agree,

Or truth*? hiilf fifler, probability :

Scarce could Toft's rabbits and pretended throes

On half the honourable houfe impofe.
x When Cato fpeaks, young Shallow runs away.

And fwears it is fo dull he cannot flay :

When rakes begin on blafphemy to border,

Bromley and Hanmer cry aloud to order.

The point is this, with manly fenfe and eafe

T' inform the judgment, and the fancy pleafe.

Praife it deferves, nor difficult the thing,

At once to ferve one's country, and one's king.

Such fpeeches bring the wealthy Tonfons gain,

From age to age they minuted remain,

As precedents for George the twentieth's reign.

u Fifta voluptatis caufa,fint proximo, <veris :

Nee, quodcunqne <vc>let, pofcatfibifabula credi ;

Neupranfie Lamia <vi<vum puerum extrabat alve.
* Centuritefeniorum agitant expertiafrugis\

Celfipreetereunt auftera poemata Rbamnes.

Omne tulit punSium qui mifcuit utile dulcit

LeRorem dehtando,pariterque monendo*

Hie meret eera liber Softis, hie 5ff mare tranjtt,

Et longum noto fcriptori prorogat

\
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y Is tfcere a man on earth fo perfeft found,

Who ne'er miilook a word in fenfe or found ?

Not blund'ring, but perfifting is the fault ;

No mortal fin is Lapfus Linguae thought :

Clerks may miftake ; confidering who 'tis from,

I pardon little flips in Cler. Dom. Com.

But let me tell you I'll not take his part,

If ev'ry Thurfday he date Die Mark

Of fputt'ring mortals, 'tis the fatal curfe,

By mending blunders Hill to make them worfe.

Men fneer when gets a lucky thought,

And ftare if Wyndham mould be nodding caught.

But fleeping's what the wifeft men may do,

Should the committee chance to fit till two.

* Not unlike paintings, principles appear,

Some beft at diftance, fonae when we are near*

y Sunt delefta tamen> quibus igno<viffe velimus ;

Nonfempcrferiet quodcunque minabitur arcus :

Verum ubi plura nitent in carmine, non ego paucis

Qffendar maculiS) quas aut incuriafudit .

dut bumana parum ca<vit natura. Quid ergo eft ?
Ut fcriptorJi peccat idem librarius ufque,
>uam<vis eft monitus y ^venia caret : & Citharcedus

Ridetur, chorda, quifemper oberrat eadem :

Sic mihi, qui multum ceffat^fit Cheerilus ille,

Quern bis terque bonum, cum rifu miror : & idem

Indignor qnandoque bonus dormitat Homerus :

Verum opere in longofas eft obreperefomnum.
z Ut pifiura Pocps erit

-, qutf, fi propimftest

Te capiet magis : $5* qu<zdam,Ji longius abftes.

S 4 The
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The love of politicks fo vulgar's grown,

My landlord's party from his iign is known :

Mark of French wine, fee Ormond's head appear,

While Marlb'rough's face directs to beer and beer ;

'Some Buchanan's, the Pope's head fome like beft,

The Devil tavern is a Handing jeft.

* Whoe'er you are that have a feat fecure,

Duly return'd, and from petition fure,

Stick to
}
our friends in whatfoe'er you fay ;

With ftrong averfion fhun the middle-way ;

The middle-way the beft we fometimes call,

But 'tis in politicks no way at all.

A Trimmer's what both parties turn to fport,

By country hated, and defpis'd at court.

Who would in earneft to a party come,

Muft give his vote not whimfical, but plumb.

There is no medium ; for the term in vogue.

On either fide is, honeft man, or rogue.

Can it be difficult our minds to mew,

Where all the difference is, yes, or no ?

amat obfcnrum t volet h<zcfub luce wider}
5

Hecc placuitfemel, h<*c dedes repetita placelit.
3

Oinajorju<venum hoc tibi diflum

To/Ie memor, certis medium & tolerabile re&us

Re&e concedi

Mediocribus
effe

Poetis

Non homines, non Dii, non tonceffere columns,

"Sic animis. natum in<ventumque Poemajufvandis
Si paidum afummo decejjit^ <vergit ad imum.

In



> In all profeflions, time and pains give fkill ;

Without hard ftudy dare phyiicians kill ?

Can he that ne'er read ftatutes or reports,

Give chamber counfel, or urge law in courts ?

But ev'ry whipfler knows affairs of ftate,

Nor fears on niceft fubje&s to debate.

A knight of eighteen hundred pounds a year

Who minds his head, if his eftate be clear ?

Sure he may fpeak his mind, and tell the houfe,

He matters not the government a loufe.

Lack-learning knights, thefe things are fafely faid

To friends in private, at the Bedford-head;

But in the houfe, before your tongue runs on,

Confult fir James, lord William's dead and gone.

Words to recall is in no member's power,

One fmgle word may fend you to the Tower.
c The wrong'd to help, the lawlefs to reftrain.

Thrice ev'ry year in ancient Egbert's reign,

b Ludere quz nefcit, campeftribus abftinet armis :

Indoflufque pilte, difri--ve, trocbive, quiefcit,

Nefpijfo rifum tollant impunl corona ;

Qui nefcit, verfus tamen audctfingere.

Quid ni?
Liber ff ingenuusprefertim. cenfus equeftrem
Summam nummorum, <vitioque remotus ab omni.

Membranis intus pojitis, delere licebit

Quod non edideris : nejcit vox mijja reverti.
c

Sy/vejhjff hominesfacer interprej'que Deorum
Ceedibus & wiftufcedo deterruit Orpheus.

. . . ., Fuit htecfapientia quondam,
Publica prwatisfeccrnere, facra profanis :

The
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The members to the Mitchelgemot went,

In after-ages called the Parliament ;

Early the Mitchelgemot did begin

T y
inroll their llatutes on a parchment fkin :

For impious treafon hence no room was left,

For murder, for polygamy, or theft :

Since when the fenate's power both fexes know

From hops and claret, foap and callico.

Now wholfbme laws young fenators bring in

J
Gainft goals, attorneys, bribery, and gin.

Since fuch the nature of the Britifh ftate,

The power of parliament fo old and great,

Ye 'fquires and Irifh lords, 'tis worth your care

To be return*d for city, town, or {hire,

By fheriff, bailiff", conftable, or mayor,
d Some doubt, which to a feat has beft pretence,

A man of fubftance, or a man of fenfe :

Bat never any member feats will do,

Without a head-piece and a pocket too ;

CoKcu&ttu profilers <vagc> darejura tnarith ;

Qppida moliri) leges incidere ligno.
i H r Diffts per carminafortes,

Et vita monftrata via
eft^ ^ff gratia regum

Pieriis tentata modis : ludufque repertus
Et longorum cperurn finis :

- tieforte pudcri
Sit till Mufa lyr<efckrs, & cantor Apollo.

*

Naturafisret laudabile carmen> an arte,

eft ; ego neeftudiumfine divite vena,

2 Seufe
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Senfe is required the depth of things to reach,

And money gives authority to fpeech.

A man of bus'nefs won't fill ev'ning dine,

Abftains from women, company, and wine ;

From Fig's new theatre he'll mifs a night,

Tho' cocks, and bulls, and Irifh women fight:

Nor fultry fun, nor ftorms of foaking rain,

The man of bus'nefs from the houfe detain :

Nor fpeaks he for no reafon but to fay,

I am a member, and I fpoke to-day.

I fpeak fometimes, you'll hear his lordfhip cry,

Becaufe fome fpeak that have lefs fenfe than I.

{ The man that has both land and money too,

May wonders in a trading borough do :

They'll praife his ven'fon, and commend his port,

Turn their two former members into fport,

And, if he likes it, fatirize the court.

Nee rude quidprofit 'video ingenium : alteriusfic
Altera pojcit opem res, & conjurat amice.

Quiftudet optatam curfu contingere metam,
Multa tulitfecitque puer ; fuda<vit y alft,

Abftinuit <venere & <vin3.

Nunc fatis eft dixijje. Ego mira poematapango ;

Occupet extremumfcabies, mibi turpe relinqui ej? t

Ef y quod non didiri, fane nefcire fateri.

AJJentatoresjubci ad lucrum ire Poeta 3

Dives agris, dives pojitis infaenore nummis.

Si <vero eft unflum qui reSle ponere pojjit^

Et fpondere levi pro paupere> & eripere atris

Litibus implicitum^ mirabort Jifciet inter-

\

But



But at a feaft 'tis difficult to know

From real friends an undifcover'd foe ;

The man that fwears he will the poll fecure,

And pawns his foul that your ele&ion's fure,

Sufpect that man : beware, all is not right,

He's, ten to one, a corporation- bite.

s Alderman Pond, a downright honefl man,

Would fay, I cannot help you, or I can :

To fpend your money, fir, is all a jeft ;

Matters are fettled, fet your heart at reft :

We've made a compromife, and, fir, you know,

That fends one member high, and t'other low.

But if his good advice you would not take,

He'd fcorn your fupper, and your punch forfake,

Leave you of mighty intereft to brag,

And poll two voices like fir Robert Fag.

nofcere mendacem ijerumque beatits amicnm.

Tufeu donar'iS) feu quid donare voles cut,

Nolzto ad cverfus tibifatos ducere plenum
Ltztitiee : clamabit enim, Pulcbre, bene, refte !

"
Jt carmina condes,

Nunqiiam tefallant animifub <vulpe latentes.

5 Quintiliofe quid recitares, corrige, fades,

Hoc, aiebat, & hoc : melius te poffe negares,
Bis terque expertitmfruftray delerejubebat.
Si defendere deliclum, quam vertere, malles,

Nullum ultra ruerbum, auf operam fumebat inanem,

Quinjine rivali teque & tua folus amares*

Parlia-
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h
Parliamenteering is a fort of itch,

That will too oft unwary knights bewitch.

Two good eftates fir Harry Clodpole fpent ;

Sate thrice, but fpoke not once, in parliament ;

Two good eftates are gone Who'll take his word ?

Oh ! fhould his uncle die, he'd fpend a third ;

He'd buy a houfe his happinefs to crown,

Within a mile of fome good borough-town ;

Tag, rag, and bobtail to fir Harry's run,

Men that have votes, and women that have none ;

Sons, daughters, grandfons, with his honour dine ;

He keeps a publick-houfe without a fign.

Coblers and fmiths extol th' enfuing choice,

And drunken taylors boaft their right of voice,

Dearly the free-born neighbourhood is bought,

They never leave him while he's worth a groat :

So leeches flick, nor quit the bleeding wound,

Till off they drop with fkinfuls to the ground.

h Ut mala quernfcabies aut morbus regius urguet,
~~ dieam , Siculique Poet<&

Narrabo interitum . .

Neefemel hocfecit9 necjl retraftus erii, jam
Fiet homo, G? ponetfamofte mortis amorem.

Indottum dottumquefugat retitator acerbus.

Quern <vero arripuit, tenet, occiditque legendot

Non mijjura cutemt nifi plena (ruoris, hirudo.

THE
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THE

MAN of TASTE.
Occafion'd by an

EPISTLE
Of Mr. POPE'S on that Subjea.

By the Same.

WHoe'er
he be that to a Tafte afpires,

Let him read this, and be what he defires.

In men and manners vers'd from life I write,

Not what was once, but what is now polite.

Thofe who of courtly France have made the tour,

Can fcarceour Englifh aukwardnefs endure.

But honeft men who never were abroad,

Like England only, and its Tafte applaud.

Strife ftill fubfifts, which yields the better gout;

Books or the world, the many or the few,

True Tafte to m is by this touchftone known,

That's always beft that's neareft to my own.

To fhew that my pretenfions are not vain,

My father was a
play'r in Drury-lane.

Pear*
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Pears and piftachio-nuts ray mother fold.

He a dramatick poet, me a fcold.

His tragic Mufe could countefles affright,

His wit in boxes was my lord's delight.

No mercenary prieft e'er join'd their hands,

Uncramp'd by wedlock's unpoetkk bands.

Laws my Pindarick parents matter'd not,

So I was tragi-comically got.

My infant tears a. fort of meafure kept,

I fquall'd in diftichs, and in triplets wept.

No youth did I in education wafte,

Happy in an hereditary Tafte.

Writing ne'er cramp'd the fmevvs ofmy thumb,

Nor barbarous birch e'er brufh'd my tender bum.

My guts ne'er fuffer'd from a college cook,

My name ne'er enter'd in a buttery-book.

Grammar in vain the fons of Prifcian teach,

Good parts are better than eight parts of fpeech :

Since thefe declin'd, thofe undeclin'd they call,

I thank my ftars, that I declined them all.

To Greek or Latin tongues without pretence,

I truft to mother wit and father fenfe.

Nature's my guide, all fciences I fcorn,

Pains I abhor, I was a poet born.

Yet is my gout for criticifm fuch,

I've got fome French, and know a little Dutch.

Huge commentators grace my learned fhelves,

Notes upon books out-do the books themfelves.

Griticks
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Criticks indeed are valuable men,

But hyper-criticks are as good agen.

Tho' Blackmore's works my foul with raptures fill,

With notes by Bentley they'd be better (till.

The Boghoufe-Mifcellany's well defign'd.

To eafe the body, and improve the mind.

Swift's whims and jokes for my refentment call,

For he difpleafes me that pleafes all.

Verfe without rhyme I never could endure,

Uncouth in numbers, and in fenfe obfcure.

To him as nature, when he ceas'd to fee,

Milton's an univerfal blank to me.

Confirm'd and fettled by the nation's voice,

Rhyme is the poet's pride, and people's choice.

Always upheld by national fupport,

Of market, univerfity, and court :

Thomfon, write blank ; but know that for that reafon,

Thefe lines mail live when thine are out of feafon.

Rhyme binds and beautifies the poet's lays,

As London ladies owe their fhape to flays.

Had Gibber's felf the Carelefs Hufband wrote,

He for the laurel ne'er had had my vote :

But for his epilogues and other plays,

Fie thoroughly deferves the modern bays.

It pleafes me, that Pope unlaurell'd goes,

While Cibber wears the bays for play-houfe profe :

So Britain's monarch once uncover'd fate,

While Bradmaw bully 'd in a broad-brimm'd hat*

Long
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Long live old Curl ! he ne'er to publifh fears

'The fpeeches, verfes, and laft will of pee*rs.

How oft has he a publick fpirit fhewii,

And pleas'd our ears, regardlefs of his own ?

But to give merit due^ though Curl's the fame*

Are not his brother book-fellers the fame ?

Can flatutes keep the Britiih prefs in awe,

While that fells beft, that's moil againft the law ?

Lives of dead play'rs my leifure hours beguile,

And Seflions-papers tragedize my IKle.

JTis charming reading in Ophelia's life,

So oft a mother, and not once a wife :

She could with juft propriety behave,

Alive with peers, with monarchs in her grave i

Her lot how oft have envious harlots wept,

By prebends bury'd, and by generals kept*

T' improve in morals Mandevil I read,

And Tyndal's fcruples are my fettled creed.

I travell'd early, and I foon faw through

Religion all^ ere I was twenty-two,

Shame, pain, or poverty mall I endure,

When ropes or opium can my eafe procure ?

When money's gone, and I no debts can pay,

Self-murder is an honourable way.

As Pafaran directs I'd end my life,

And kill myfelf^ my daughter, and my wife.

Burn but that Bible which the parfon quotes,

And men of fpirit all mall cut their throats.

VOL. I. T But
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But not to writings I confine my pen,,

I have a Talte for buildings, mufick, men.

Youn^ travell'd coxcombs mighty knowledge boaft,

With fuperficial fmattering at moft.

Not fo my mind, unfatisfied with hints,

Knows more than Budgel writes, or Roberts prints.

I know the town, all houfes I have feen,

From High-Park corner down to Bednal-Green.

Sure wretched Wren was taught by bungling Jones,

To murder mortar, and disfigure ftones !"

Who in Whitehall can fymmetry difcern ?

I reckon Covent-garden church a barn.

Nor hate I lefs thy vile catheral, Paul !

The choir's too big, the cupola's too fmall :

Subilantial walls and heavy roofs I like,

'Tis Vanbrug's ftrutures that my fancy ftrike :

Such noble ruins ev'ry pile wou'd make,

I wifh they'd tumble for the profpecl fake.

To lofty Chelfea, or to Greenwich dome,

Soldiers and failors all are welcom'd home.

Her poor to palaces Britannia brings,

St. James's hofpital may ferve for kings.

Buildings fo happily I underftand,

That for one houfe I'd mortgage all my land.

Dorick, lonick, mail not there be found,

But it ihall caft me threefcore thoufand pound.

From out my honeil workmen, I'll felec~l

A Bricklay'r, and proclaim him artichecl; j

Firft



j^irfl bid him build me a flupendous dome,

Which having finifti'd, we fet out for Rome i

Take a week's view of Venice and the Brent,

Stare round, fee nothing, and come home content.

I'll have my Villa too, a fvveet abode,

Its fituation mail be London road :

Pots o'er the door I'll place like Cits balconies,

Which a

Bentley calls the Gardens of Adonis.

I'll have my gardens in the famion too,

For what is beautiful that is not new ?

Fair four-legg'd temples; theatres that vye

With all the angles of a Chriflmas-pye.

Does it not merit the beholder's praife,

What's high to fink ? and what is low to raife ?

Slopes mall afcend where once a green-houfe flood*

And in my horfe-pond I will plant a wood.

Let mifers dread the hoarded gold to wafte,

Expence and alteration ihews a Tafle.

In curious paintings I'm exceeding nice,

And know their feveral beauties by their price.

Auctions and fales I conftantly attend,

But chufe my pictures by a fidlful friend.

Originals and copies much the fame.

The picture's value is the painter's name.

My Tafte in fculpture from my choice is feen^

I buy no flatues that are not obfcene.

8
Bent'ley's Miltont Book 9. *&fr. 439.

T z In
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Iii fpite of Addifon and ancient Rome,

Sir Cloudefly Shovel's is my fav'rite tomb.

How oft have I with admiration flood,

To view fome city-magiltrate in wood !

I gaze with pleafure on a lord- mayor's head,

Caft with propriety in gilded lead.

Ok could I view through London as I pafs,

Some broad Sir Balaam in Corinthian biafs :

High on a pedeftal, ye freemen, place

His magifterial paunch and griping face ;

Lettered and gilt, let him adorn Cheap fide,

And grant the tradefman, what a king's deny'd'.

Old coins and medals I collecl, 'tis true,

Sir Andrew has }

em, and I'll have 'em too.

But among friends if I the truth might fpeak,

I like the modern, and defpife th
j

antique.

Tho' in the drawers of my japan bureau,

To lady GripeaU I the Caefars mew,,

*Tis equal to her lady(hip or me,

A copper Otho, or a Scotch baubee.

Without Italian, or without an ear;,

To Bononcini's mufick I adhere :

Mufick has charms to footh a favage breaft,

And therefore proper at a fheriff's feaft.

My foul has oft a fecret pleafure found,

In the harmonious bagpipe's lofty found.

Bagpipes for men, mrill German-flutes for boys,

I'm Engliflj born, and love a grumbling noife.

The
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The ftage mould yield the folemn organ's note,

And fcripture tremble in the Eunuch's throat.

Let Senefino fing, what David writ,

And hallelujahs charni the pious pit.

Eager in throngs the town to Hefter came,

And Oratorio was a lucky name.

Thou, Heidegger ! the Englifh Tafte haft found,

And rul'fl the mob of quality with found.

In Lent, if mafquerades difpleafe the town,

^Call e'm Ridotto's, and they ftill go down.

Go on prince Phiz ! to pleafe the Britilh Nation,

Call thy next Mafquerade a Convocation.

Bears, lions, wolves, and elephants I breed,

And Philofophical TranfacHons read.

Next lodge I'll be Free-mafon, nothing lefs,

Unlefs I happen to be F. R. S.

I have a palate, and (as yet) two ears,

Fit company for porters or for peers.

Of ev'ry ufeful knowledge I've a mare,

But my top talent is a bill of fare.

Sir loins and rumps of beef offend my eyes,

PleasM with frogs fricafleed, and coxcomb-pies.

Dimes I chufe though little, yet genteel,

Snails the firft courfe, and peepers crown the meal.

Pigs heads wijth hair on, much my fancy pleafe, ^
I love young colly-flow'rs if ftew'd in cheefe, C

And give ten guineas for a pint of peas.
3

T q No
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No tattling fervants to my table come,

My grace is filence, and my waiter dumb.

Queer country-puts extol queen Befs's reign.

And of loft hofpitality complain.

Say thou that dolt thy father's table praife,

Was there mahogena in former days ?

Oh ! could a Britiih barony be fold !

I would bright honour buy with dazling gold,

Could I the privilege
of peer procure,

The rich I'd bully, and opprefs the poor.

To give is wrong, but it is wronger ftill,

On any terms to pay a tradefman's bill.

I'd make the iniblent mechanicks ftay,

And keep my ready money all for play.

I'd try if any pleafure could be found,

In tolling up f^r twenty-thoufand pound.

Had I whole cou -ties, I to White's would go,

And fet land, woods, and rivers, at a throw.

But mould I meet with an unlucky run,

And at a throw be glonoufly undone ;

My debts of honour I'd difcharge the firft,

Let all my lawful creditors be curs'd :

My title would preferve me from arreft,

And feizing hired horfes is a jeft.

I'd walk the morning with an oaken flick,

With gloves and hat, like my own footman, Dick.

A footman I wou'd be, in outward ihow,

In fenfe, and education, truly fo.

As
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As for my head it mould ambiguous wear

At once a perriwig and its own hair.

My hair I'd powder in the women's way,

And drefs and talk of drefiing more than they.

I'll pleafe the maids of honour, if I can ;

Without black velvet breeches, what is man ?

I will my fkill in button-holes difplay,

And brag how oft I fhift me every day.

Shall I wear cloaths in aukward England made ?

And fweat in cloth, to help the woollen trade ?

In French embroid'ry and in Flanders lace

I'll fpend the income of a treafurer's place.

Deard's bill for baubles mall to thoufands mount,

And I'd out-di'mond even the di'mond count.

I would convince the world by tawdry cloaths %

That belles are lefs effeminate than beaux, >

And doctor Lamb mould pare my lordmip's toes, *

To boon companions I my time would give,

With players, pimps, and parafites I'd live.

I would with jockeys from Newmarket dine,

And to rough-riders give my choiceft wine ;

I would carefs fome ftableman of note,

And imitate his language and his coat.

My ev'nings all I would with fharpers fpend,

And make the thief-catcher my bofom friend.

In Fig the prize-fighter by day delight,

And fup with Colley Gibber ev'ry night.

T 4 Should
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Should I perchance be fafhionably ill,

I'll fend for Mifaubin, and take his pill.

I mould abhor, though in the utmoft need,

Arbuthnot, Holiins, Wigan, Lee, or Mead ;

But if I found that I grew worfe and worfe,

I'd turn off Mifaubin and take a nurfe.

How oft when eminent phyficians fail,

Do good old women's remedies prevail ?

When beauty's gone, and Chloe's itruck with years,

Eyes me can touch, or me can fyringe ears.

Of graJuates I diflike the learned rout,

And chufe a female doctor for the gout.

Thus would I live, with no dull pedants curs'd,

Sure, of all blockheads, fcholars are the worft.

Back to your univerfities, ye fools,

And dangle arguments on firings in fchools i

Thofe fchools which Univerfities they call,

'Twere well for England were there none at all.

With eafe that lofs the nation might fuftain,

Supply'd by Goodman's fields and Drury-lane.

Oxford and Cambridge are not worth one farthing,

Compar'd to Haymarket and Covent-garden :

Quit thofe, ye Britiih youth, and follow thefe,

Turn players all, and take your 'fquires degrees,:

Boaft not your incomes now, as heretofore,

Ye book-learn'd feats ! the theatres have more :

Ye ftiff-rump'd heads of colleges be dumb ;

A Jingle Eunuch gets a larger fum.

Have
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Have fome of you three hundred by the year 5

Booth, Rich, and Gibber, twice three thoufand clear.

Should Oxford to her filter Cambridge join

A year's rack-rent, and arbitrary fine :

Thence not one winter's charge would be defray'd,

For play-houfe, opera, ball, and mafquerade.

Glad I congratulate the judging age,

The players are the world, the world the ftage.

I am a politician too, and hate

Of any party, minifters of Mate :

I'm for an Acl, that he, who fev'n whole years

Has ferv'd his king and country, lofe his ears.

Thus from my birth I'm qualified you find,

To give the laws of Tafte to human kind.

Mine are the gallant fchemes of politefTe,

For books, and buildings, politicks, and drefs.

This is true Tafte, and whofo likes it not,

Is blqckhead, coxcomb, puppy, fool, and fot.

A N
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AN

ESSAY
ON

CONVERSATION.
By BENJAMIN STILLINGFLEET.

Qderunt bilarem trifles, triftemquejoco/i,

Sedatum celeres, agllem gnavumque remijjt.

HOR.

TH E art of converfe, how to footh the foul

Of haughty man, his pailions to controul,

His pride at once to humble and to pleafe,

And join the dignity of life with eafe,

Be now my theme. O thou, whom Nature's hand

Fram'd for this bell, this delicate command,

And taught when lifping, without reafon's aid,

At the fame time to fpeak and to perfuade,

WYNDHAM, with diligence awhile attend,

Nor fcorn th
j
inftru&ions of an older friend ;

Who when the world's great commerce (hall havejoin'd

The deep reflection, and the flrengh of mind,

To
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To the bright talents of thy youthful flate,

In turn fhall on thy better leflbns wait.

Whence comes it, that in every art we fee

Many can rife to a fupreme degree ;

Yet in this art, for which all feem defign'd

By nature, fcarcely one compleat we find ?

You'll fay, perhaps, we think, we fpeak, we move,

By the ftrong fprings alone of felfifh love :

Yet among all the fpecies, is there one,

Whom with more caution than ourfelves, we fhun ?

What is it fills a puppet-mow or court ?

Go none but for the profit or the fport ?

If fo, why comes each foul fatigu'd away,

And curfes the dull puppets fame dull play ;

Yet, unconvinc'd, is tempted ftill to go ?

?Tis that we find at home our greateft foe.

And reafon good why folitude we flee ;

Can wants with felf-fufficiency agree ?

Yet, fuch our inconfjftency of mind,

We court fociety, and hate mankind.

With fome we quarrel, for they're too iincere :

With others, for they're clofe, referv'd and queer :

This is too learn'd, too prudent, or too wife $

And that we for his ignorance defpife :

A voice perhaps our ear fhall harfhly ftrike,

Then ftrait ev'n wit itfelf fhall raife diflike;

Our eye may by fome feature be annoy'd,

Behold at once a character de^ftroy'd :

One's
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One's, fo good-natur'd, he's beyond all bearing,

He'll ridicule no friend, tho* out of hearing :

Another warm'd with zeal, offends our eyes,

Becaufe he holds the mirror up to vice.

No wonder then, fince fancies wild as thefe

Can move our fpleen, that real faults difpleafe.

Wher> Maevius, fpite of dullnefs, will be bright,

And teach ARGYLL to fpeak, and SWIFT to write;

When Flavia entertains us with her dreams,

And Macer with his no lefs airy fchemes ;

When peevifhnefs, and jealou-fy and pride,

Ami int'refl that can brother hearts divide,

In their imagin'd forms our eyefight hit,

Of an old maid, a poet, peer or cit j

Can then, you'll fay, philofophy refrain,

And check the torrent of each boiling vein ?

Yes, She can Hill do more ; view paffion's Have

With mind ferene, indulge him, and yet fave.

But felf-conceit fleps in, and with Uriel: eye

Scans every man, and every man awry ;

That reigning pailion, which thro' every ffoge

Of life, Hill haunts us with unceafmg rage,

No quality fo mean, but what can raife

Some drudging driveling candidate for praife ;

Ev'n in the wretch, who wretches can defpife,

Still felf-conceit will find a time to rife.

Quint us falutes you with forbidding face,

And thinks he carries his excule in lace ;

You



Yon afk, why Clodius bullies all he can I

Clodiuswill tell you, he's a gentleman:

Myrtilla itnits and mudders half the year,

With a round cap, that fhews a fine turned ear :

The loweft jeft makes Delia laugh to death ;

Yet -(he's no fool, fhe has only handfome teeth.

Ventofo lolls, and fcorns all human kind

From the gilt coach with four Lic'd (laves behind ;

Does all this pomp and ftate proceed from merit ?

Mean thought ! he deems it nobler to inherit :

While Foplin-g from fome title draws his pride.,

Meanlefs, or infamous, or mifapply'd ;

Free-mafon, rake or wit, 'tis juft the fame,

The charm is hence, he has gain'd himfelf a name,

Yet, fpite of all the fools that prkle has :mad,
3Tis not on man an ufelefs burthen laid ;

Pride has ennobled fome, and fome difgrac'd ;

It hurts not in itfelf, but as 'tis plac'd ;

When .right, its view knows none but virtue's bound 5

When wrong, it fcarcely looks one inch around.

Mark ! with what care the fair one's critic eye

Scans o'er her drefs, nor let's a fault flip by ;

Each rebel hair muft be reduc'd to place

With tedious ikill, and tortur'd into grace ;.

Betty muft o'er and o'er the pins difpofe,

'Till into modifh folds the drapery flows.

And the whole frame is fitted to exprefs

The charms ofdecency and nakednefs.

Why
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Why all this art, this laboured ornament ;

To captivate, you'll cry no doubt, 'tis meant.

True. But let's -wait upon this fair machine

From the lone clofet to the focial fcene ;

There view her loud, aiFec~led, fcornful, four,

Paining all others, and herfelf ftill more.

What means me, at one inftant to difgrace,

The labour of ten hours, her much-lov'd face ?

Why, 'tis the felf-fame paflion gratify'd;

The work is ruin'd, that was rais'd by pride.

Yet of all tempers, it requires leaft pain,

Could we but rule ourfelves, to rule the vain.

The prudent is by reafon only fway'd,

With him each fentence and each word is weigh'd ;

The gay and giddy can alone be caught

By the quick luftre of a happy thought ;

The mifer hates, unlefs he fteals your pelf;

The prodigal, unlefs you rob yourfelf ;

The lewd will fliun you, ifyour wife prove chafte ;

The jealous, if a fmile on his be caft ;

The Heady or the whimfical will blame,

Either, becaufe you're not, or are the fame ;

The peevifh, fullen, Ihrevvd, luxurious, ram,

Will with your virtue, peace, or intereft, clafti ;

But mark the proud man's price, how very low I

*Tis but a civil fpeech, a fmile, or bow.

Ye who pufh'd on by noble ardour, aim

In focial life to gain immortal fame,

Z Obferve
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Obferve the various paffions of mankind,

General, peculiar, fingle or combin'd :

How youth from manhood differs in its views,

And how old age full other paths purfues ;

How zeal in Prifcus nothing more than heats*

In Codex burns, and ruins all it meets ;

How freedom now a lovely face mail wear,

Now mock us in the likenefs of a bear ;

How jealoufy in fome refembles hate,

In others, feems but love grown delicate ;

How modefty is often pride refin'd,

And virtue but the canker of the mind ;

How love of riches, grandeur, life, and fame,

Wear different fhapes, and yet are ftill the fa^ie.

But not our paffions only difagree,

In tafte is found as great variety :

Sylvius is raviih'd when he hears a hound,

His lady hates to death the odious found :-

Yet both love mufic, tho' in different ways ;

He in a kennel, (he at opera's.

A florift mall, perhaps, not grudge fome hours,

To view the colours in a bed of flowers ;

Yet, mew him TITIAN'S workmanfhip divine,

He paffes on, and only cries, 'tis fine.

A rufty coin, an old worm-eaten poft,

The mouldy fragment of an author loft,

A butterfly, an equipage, a ftar,

A globe, a fine lac'd head, a china jar,
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A miftrefs, or a fafhion, that is new
t

Have each their charms, tho' felt but by a feW*
"

Then ftudy each man's paflion and his tafte,

The firft to foften, and indulge the laft :

Not like the wretch, who beats down virtue's fence,

And deviates from the paths of common fenfe ;

Who daubs with fulfome flattery, blind and bold,

The very weaknefs we with grief behold.

Paflions are common to the fool and wife,

And all would hide them under art's difguife ;

For fo avow'd, in others, is their fhame,

None hates them more, than he who has the fame.

But tafte feems more peculiarly our own,

And every man is fond to make his known ;

Proud of a mark he fancies is defign'd

By nature to advance him o'er his kind ;

And where he fees that character imprefs'd,

With joy he hugs the favourite to his breafl.

But the main ftrefs of all our cares mull lie,

To watch ourfelves with Uriel: and conftant eye :

To mark the working mind, when palfion's courfe

Begins to fwell, and reafon ftill has force ;

Or, if {he's conquer'd by the ftronger tide,

Cbferve the moments when they firft fubfide ;

For he who hopes a victory to win

O'er other men, rnuft with himfelf begin ;

Elfe like a town by mutiny opprefs'd,

He's ruin'd by the foe within his breaft ;

And
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And they alone, who in themfelves oft view

Man's image, know what method to purfue.

All other creatures keep in beaten ways,

Man only moves in an eternal maze :

He lives and dies, not tam'd by cultivation,

The wretch of reafon, and the dupe of paflion ;

Curious of knowing, yet too proud to learn ;

More prone to doubt, than anxious to difcern :

Tir'd with old doctrines, prejudic'd at new ;

Miftaking ftill the pleafing for the true j

Foe to reftraints approv'd by gen'ral voice,

Yet to each fool-born mode a flave by choice :

Of reft impatient, yet in love with eafe ;

When moft good-natur'd, aiming how to teaze :

Difdaining by the vulgar to be aw'd,

Yet never pleas'd but when the fools applaud :

By turns fevere, indulgent, humble, vain ;

A trifle ferves to lofe him or to gain.

Then grant this trifle, yet his vices (hun*

Not like to CATO or to
a CLINIAS' foil :

This for each humour every fhape could take,

Ev 7n virtue's own, tho' not for virtue's fake ;

At Athens rakifh, thoughtlefs, full of fire,

Severe at Sparta, as a Chartreux fryar ;

In Thrace, a bully, drunken, ram, and rude >

In Alia gay, effeminate and lewd ;

a
Alcibiades.

VOL. I. U While
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While the rough Roman, virtue's rigid friend,

Cou'd not to fave the caufe he dy'd for bend :

In him 'twas fcarce an honour to be good,

He more indulg'd a paffion than fubdu*d,

See how the (kilful lover fpreads his toils,

When eager in purfuit of beauty's fpoils !

Behold him bending at his idol's feet ;

Humble, not mean ; difputing, and yet fweet ;

In rivalihip not fierce, nor yet unmov'd ;

Without a rival ftudious to be lov*d ;

For ever fearful, tho' not always witty,

And never giving caufe for hate or pity :

Thefe are his arts, fuch arts as muft prevail,

When riches, birth, and beauty's felf will fail :

And what he does to gain a vulgar end,

Shall we neglec~l, to make mankind our friend r

Good fenfe and learning may efteem obtain ;

Humour and wit a laugh, if rightly ta'en :

Fair virtue admiration may impart ;

But 'tis good-rnature only wins the heart :

It molds the body to an eafy grace,

And brightens every feature of the face :

It fmooths th* unpoliih'd tongue with eloquence,

And adds perfuafion to the fineft fenfe.

Yet this, like every difpofition, has

Fixt bounds, o'er which it never ought to pafs ;

When ftretch'd too far, its honour dies away,

Its merit finks, and all its charms decay;

z Among
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Among the good it meets with no applaufe,

And to its ruin the malicious draws ,

A Have to all, who force it, or entice,

It falls by chance in virtue or in vice,

*Tis true, in pity for the poor it bleeds,

It cloaths the naked, and the hungry feeds $

It cheers the ftranger, nay its foes defends,

But then as oft it injures its beft friends.

Study with care Politenefs, that muft teach

The modim forms of gefture and of fpeech :

In vain Formality, with matron mien,

And Pertnefs apes her with familiar grin :

They againft nature for applaufes ftrain,

Diftort themfclves, and give all others pain :

She moves with eafy, tho* with meafur'd pace,

And mews no part of Itudy, but the grace.

Yet ev'n by this man is but half refin'd,

Unlefs philofophy fubdues the mind :

'Tis but a varniih that is quickly toft,

Whene'er the foul in paffion's fea is loft.

Wou'd youjDOth pleafe and be inftru&ed too.

Watch well the rage of mining to fubdiie j

Hear every man upon his fav'rite theme,

And ever be more knowing than you feem.

The lowe/l genius will afford fome light,

Or give a hint that had efcap'd your fight.

Doubt, till he thinks you on convi&ion yield,

And with fit questions let each paufe be fill'd :

U 2 And
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And the molt knowing will with pleafure grant,

You're rather much referv'd, than ignorant.

The rays of wit gild wherefoe'er they ftrike,

But are not therefore fit for all alike ;

They charm the lively, but the grave offend,

And raife a foe as often as a friend ;

Like the refifllefs beams of blazing light,

That cheer the flrong, and pain the weakly fight.

If a bright fancy therefore be your mare,

Let judgment watch it with a guardian's care ;

5Tis like /a. torrent apt to overflow,

Unlefs by conftant government kept low ;

And ne'er inefficacious pafies by,

But overturns or gladens all that's nigh.

Or elfe, like trees, when fufFer'd wild to moot,

That put forth much, but all unripen'd fruit j

It turns to affectation and grimace,

As like to wit, as dullnefs is to grace.

How hard foe'er it be to bridle wit,

Yet mem'ry oft no lefs requires the bit :

How many, hurried by its force away,

For ever in the land of goffips ftray ?

Ufurp the province of the nurfe to lull,

Without her privilege for beihg dull ?

Tales upon tales they raife ten flories high,

Without regard to ufe or fymmetry :

So R , till his deflin'd fpace is fill'd,

Heaps bricks on bricks, and fancies 'tis ta build.

A ftory
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A ftory fhould, to pleafe, at leaft feem true,

Be a propos, well told, concife, and new :

And whenfoe'er it deviates from thefe rules,

The wife will fleep, and leave applaufe to fools.

But others, more intolerable yet,

The waggeries, that they've faid, or heard, repeat ;

Heavy by mem'ry made, and what's the worft,

At fecond-hand, as often as at firft.

And can even patience hear, without difdain,

The maiming regifter of fenfe once flam ?

While the dull features, big with archnefs, {hive

In vain, the forc'd half-fmile to keep alive.

ome know no joy like what a word can raife,

Haul'd thro' a language's perplexing maze ;

Till on a mate, that feems t' agree, they light,

Like man and wife, that ftill are oppofite ;

Not lawyers at the bar play more with fenfe,

When brought to the laft trope of eloquence,

Than they on ev'ry fubjeft, great cr fmall,

At clubs, or councils, at a church, or ball ;

Then cry we rob them of their tributes due:

Alas ! how can we laugh and pity too ?

While others to extremes as wild will run.

And with four face anatomize a pun :

When the briik glafs to freedom does intice,

And rigid wifdom is a kind of vice.

But let not fuch grave fops your laughter fpoil ;

Ne'er frown where fenfe may innocently fmile.

U 3 Cramp
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Cramp not your language into logick rules,

To roftrums leave the pedantry of fchools ;

Nor let your learning always be difcern'd,

But chufe to feem judicious more thanlearn'd.

Quote feldom, and then let it be, at leaft,

Some fact that's proved, or thought that's well exprefs'd,

But left, difguis'd, your eye it fhou'd efcape,

Know, pedantry can put on ev'ry ihape :

For when we deviate into terms of art,

Unlefs conftrain'd, we aft the pedant's part.

Or if we're ever in the felf-fame key,

No matter of what kind the fubjecl: be.

From laws of nations down to laws of drefs,

For flatefmen have their cant, and belles no lefs,

As good hear B y dictate on epiftles,

Or B rm n comment on the Grecian whittles ;

As old Obefus preach upon his belly,

Or Phileunucha rant on Farinelli ;

Flirtilla read a lecture on a fan,

Or W d fet forth the praife of Kouli-Kan.

But above all things raillery decline,

Nature but few does for that talk defign :

?Tis in the ableft hand a dang'rous tool,

But never fails to wound the medling fool :

For all muft grant, it needs no common art

To keep men patient, when we make them fmart.

Not wit alone, nor humour's felf, will do,

Without good-nature, and much prudence too,

TP
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To judge aright of perfons, place, and time ;

For tafle decrees what's low, and what's fublime :

And what might charm to-day, or o'er a glafs,

Perhaps at court, or next day, wou'd not pafs.

Then leave to low buffoons, by cuftom bred,

And form'd by nature to be kick'd and fed,

The vulgar and unenvied talk, to hit

All perfons right or wrong with random wit.

Our wife forefathers, born in fober days,

Refign'd to fools the tart and witty phrafe ;

The motley coat gave warning for the jeft,

Excused the wound, and fan&ify'd the peft :

But we from high to low all ftrive to fneer,

Will all be wits, and not the livery wear.

Of all the qualities that help to raife

In men the univerfal voice of praife,

Whether in pleafure or in ufe they end,

There's none that can with modefty contend.

'Tis a tranfparent veil that helps the fight,

And lets us look on merit with delight :

In others, 'tis a kindly light, that feems

To gild the worft defedls with borrow'd beams.

Yet, 'tis but little that its form be caught,

Unlefs its origin be firft in thought :

Elfe rebel nature will reveal the cheat,

And the whole work of art at once defeat.

Hold forth upon yourfelf on no pretence,

Unlefs invited, or in felf-defence ;

U 4. The



The praife you take, altho' it be your due,

Will be fupefted, if it come from you :

For each man, by experience taught, can tell

How ftrong a flatterer does within him dwell :

And if to felf-condemning you incline,

In fober fadnefs, and without defign,

(For fome will flyly arrogate a vice,

That from excefs of virtue takes its rife)

The world cries out, why does he hither come .
?

Let him do penance for his fins at home.

No part of conduct afks for fkill more nice,

Tho' none more common, than to give advice :

Mifers themfelves in this will not be faving,

Unlefs their knowledge makes it worth the having.

And vvhere's the wonder, when we will obtrude

An ufelefs gift, it meets ingratitude ?

Shun then, unafk'd, this arduous tafk to try ;

But if confulted, ufe fmcerity ;

Too facred is the welfare of a friend,

To give it up for any felfifh end.

But ufe one caution, fift him o'er and o'er,

To find if all be not refolv'd before,

If fuch the cafe, in fpight of all his art,

Some word will give the foundings of his heart ;

And why mould you a bootlefs freedom ufe,

That ferves him not, and may his friendfhip lofe ?

Yet ftill on truth beftow this mark of love,

Ne'er to commend the thing you can't approve.

Sincerity
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Sincerity has fuch refiftlefs charms,

She oft the fierceft of our foes difarms :

No art fhe knows, in native vvhitenefs drefs'd,

Her thoughts all pure, and therefore all exprefs'd :

She takes from error its deformity ;

And without her, all other virtues die.

Bright fource of goodnefs ! to my aid defcend,

Watch o'er my heart, and all my words attend :

If ftill thou deign to fet thy foot below,

Among a race quite polilh'd into mow,

Oh ! fave me from the jilt's difTembling part,

Who grants to all all favours, but her heart :

Perverts the end of charming, for the fame ;

To fawn, her bufinefs ; to deceive, her aim :

She fmiles on this man, tips the wink on that,

Gives one a fqueeze, another a kind pat ;

Now jogs a foot, now whifpers in an ear ;

Here flips a letter, and there cafts a leer ;

Till the kind thing, the company throughout,

Diftributes all its pretty felf about;

While all are pleas'd, and wretched foon or late,.

All but the wife, who fee and fhun the bait.

Yet if, as complaifance requires to do,

And rigid virtue fometimes will allow,

You ftretch the truth in favour of a friend,

Be fure it ever aim at fome good end ;

To cherifh growing virtue, vice to fhame,

And turn to noble views the love of fame :

And



And not, like fawning parafites, imaw'd

By fenfe or truth, be ev'ry paffion's bawd.

Be rarely warm in cenfure, or in praife ;

Few men deferve our paffion either ways :

For half the world but floats 'twixt good and ill,

As chance difpofes objeds, thefe the will :

*Tis but a fee-faw game, where virtue now

Mounts above vice, and then finks down as low.

Befides the wife flill hold it for a rule,

To truft that judgment moft, that feems moft cool :

For all that rifes to hyperbole,

Proves that we err, at leaft in the degree.

But if your temper to extremes mould lead,

Always upon th' indulging fide exceed ;

For tho' to blame moft lend a willing ear,

Yet hatred ever will attend on fear :

And when a neighbour's dwelling blazes out,

The world will think 'tis time to lock about.

Let not the curious from your bofom fleal

Secrets, where Prudence ought to fet her feal ;

Yet be fo frank and plain, that at one view,

In other things, each man may fee you thro' :

For if the mafk of policy you wear,

The honeft hate you, and the cunning fear.

Wou'd you be well receiv'd where-e'er you go,

Remember each man vanquifh'd is 2 foe.

Refift not, therefore, with your utmoft might,

But let the weakeft think he's fometimes right ;

He,



He, for each triumph you (hall thus decline,

Shall give ten opportunities to fhine :

He fees, fince once you own'd him to excel,

That 'tis his intereft you mould reafon well ;

And tho' when roughly us'd, he's full of choler>

As blufl'ring B y to a brother fcholar,

Yet by degrees, inure him to fubmit,

He's tame, and in his mouth receives the bit.

But chiefly againft trifling contefts guard,

'Tis here fubmiffion feems to man moft hard :

Nor imitate that refolute old fool '',

Who undertook to kick againft his mule.

But thofe who will not by inflruftion learn,

How fatal trifles prove, let ftory warn.

Panthus and Euclio, link'd by friendfliip's tie,

Liv'd each for each, as each for each wou'd die;

Like objects pleas'd them, and like objects pain'd ;

'Twas but one foul that in two bodies reign'd.

One night, as ufual 'twas their nights to pafs,

They ply'd the cheerful, but ftill temp'rate glafs,

When lo ! a doubt is rais'd about a word :

A doubt that mull be ended by the fword :

One falls a viftim, mark, O man, thy fhame,

Becaufe their glofTaries were not the fame.

Cou'd Ba 1 y's felf more tendernefs have fhown

For his two tomes of words, tho' half his own ?

*

Ctefylo.

For



For what remains of failings without end,

Morals muft fome, and fome the laws muft mend.

While others in fuch monftrous forms appear,

As tongue-tyM fournefs, fly fufpicion's leer,

Free-fifted rudenefs, dropfical pretence,

Proteus' caprice, and elbowing infolence ;

No caution to avoid them they demand,

Like wretches branded by the hangman's hand.

If faith to fome philofophers be given,

Man, that great lord of earth, that heir of heav'u,

Savage at firft, inhabited the wood,

And fcrambled with his fellow-brutes for food ;

No focial home he knew, no friendihip's tie,

Selfiih in good, in ill without ally ;

Till fome in length of time, of ftronger nerve,

And greater cunning, forc'd the reft to ferve

One common purpofc, and, in nature's fpite,

Brought the whole jarring fpecies to unite.

But might we not with equal reafon fay,

That ev'ry fingle particle of clay,

Which forms our body, was at firft deilgn'd

To lie for ever from the reft disjoin'd ?

Can this be faid, and can it be allow'd

'Twas with its powers for no one end endow'd ?

If fo ; we own that man, at firft, by art

Was footh'd to aft in focial life a part.

'Tis true, in fome the feeds of difcord feem

To contradidt this all-uniting feheme :

But



But that no more hurts nature's general courfe,

Than matter found with a repelling force.

Turn we awhile on lonely man our yes,

And fee what frantick fcenes of folly rife^:

In fome dark monaftery's gloomy cells,

Where formal felf-prefuming Virtue dwells,

Bedoz'd with dreams of
grace-diftilling caves,

Of holy puddles, unconfuming graves,

Of animated plaifter, wood, and flone,

And mighty cures by fainted iinners done.

Permit me, Mufe, ftlll farther to explore,

And turn the leaves of fuperftition o'er ;

Where wonders upon wonders ever grow,

Chaos of zeal and blindnefs, mirth and woe ;

c Vifions of devils into monkeys turn'd,

That hot from hell roar at a finger burn'd ;

d Bottles of precious tears that faints have wept,
c And breath a thoufand years in phials kept ;

f Sun-beams fent down to prop one friar's ftaiF,

* And hell broke loofe to make another laugh ;

c St. Dominick, <vide Janfenius (Nic.)
d Ofour Saviour and others , 'vide Ferrand.
e OfJfepk> <videMolin<eum.
( St. Cathro'st vide Colganu?n.

$t Anthony.

Obedient
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h Obedient fleas, and fuperftitious mice $

k
Confeffing wolves, and !

fan&ifying lice ;

m Letters and houfes by an angel carried ;

n And, wondrous ! virgin nuns to JESUS married*

One monk, not knowing how to fpend his time,

Sits down to find out fome unheard-of crime ;

Increafes the large catalogue of fins,

And where the fober finiih, there begins*

Of death eternal his decree is paft,

For the firft crime, as fix'd as for the lafh

While that, as idle, and as pious too,

Compounds with falfe religion for the true;

He, courtly ufher to the bleft abodes,

Weighs all the niceties of forms and modes ;

And makes the rugged paths fo fmooth and even,

None but an ill-bred man can mifs of heav'n.

One heav'n-infpir'd invents a frock, or hood :

The taylor now cuts out, and men grow good.

Another quits his flockings, breeches, Ihirt,

Becaufe he fancies virtue dwells with dirt :

h Vide
life ofSt. Colman by Colganus.

> TheJame life by thefame author.
*
Fidefpeculum <vit<e fanfti Francifci.

1 St. Munnu gathered thofethat droptfrom him, andput
them in theirplace againy <vide Aft. SanEiorum.
m From Sf. Firman to St. Columba, 'vide Colganum. Cha

pel ofLoretto.
n Maria de la Vijitationy <uide h;r fcfe by Lujignam.

While
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While all concur to take away the itrefs

From weightier points, and lay it on the

Anxious each paltry relique to preferve

Of him, whofe hungry friends they leave to ftarve,

Harrafs'd by watching;*, abftinence, and chains ;

Strangers to joys, familiar grown with pains ;

To all the means of virtue they attend

With flric"left care, and only mifs the end.

Can fcripture teach us, or can fenfe perfuade,

That man for fuch employments e'er was made ?

Far be that thought ! but let us now relate

A chara&er as oppofite, as great,

In him, who living gave to Athens fame,

And, by his death, immortaliz'd her fliame.

Great fcourge of fophifts f he from heaven brought down,

And plac'd true wifdom on th* ufurper's throne ^

Philofopher in all things, but pretence ;

He taught what they negle&ed, common fenfe,,

They o'er the ftiff Lyceum form'd to rules

He, o'er mankind ; all Athens was his fchooL

The fober tradefman, and fmart petit-maitre,

Great lords, and wits, in their own_eyes Hill greater,

With him grew wife; unknowing they were taught j

He fpoke like them, tho' not like them he thought ;

Nor wept, nor laugh'd, at man's perverted ilate
.;

But left to women this, to ideots that.

View him with fophiffo fam'd for fierce conteft*

Or crown'd with rofes at the jovial feaft ;

Jnfulted
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Infulted by a peevifh, noify wife,

Or at the bar foredoom'd to lofe his life j

What moving words flow from his artlefs tongue,

Sublime with eafe, with condefcenfion ftrong 1

Yet fcorn'd to flatter vice, or virtue blame ;

Nor changed to pleafe, but pleas'd becaufe the fame ;

The fame by friends carefs'd, by foes withftood,

Still unaffected, cheerful, mild, and good.

Behold one pagan, drawn in colours faint,

Outftiine ten thoufand monks, tho' each a faint !

Here let us fix our foot, hence take our view,

And learn to try falfe merit by the true.

We fee, when reafon ftagnates in the brain,

The dregs of fancy cloud its purefl vein j

But circulation betwixt mind and mind

Extends its courfe, and renders it refin'd.

When warm with youth we tread the flow'ry way,
All nature charms, and ev'ry fcene looks gay ;

Each object gratifies each fenfe in turn,

Whilft now for rattles, now for nymphs we burn ;

EnflavM by friendship's or by love's foft fmile,

We ne'er fufpecl, becaufe we mean no guile :

Till, flufh'd with hope from views of pafl fuccefs,.

We lay on fome main trifle all our ftrefs ;

When lo ! the mi ftrefs or the friend betrays,

And the whole fancied cheat of life difplays :

Stun'd with an ill that from ourfelves arofe ;

For inftinft rul'd, when reafon mould have chofe;

We



We fly for comfort to fonie lonely fcene,

Victims henceforth of dirt, and drink, and fpleen-

But let no obftacles that crofs our views,

Pervert our talents from their deftin'd ufe ;

For, as upon life's hill we upwards prefs,

Our views will be obftrudled lefs and lefs.

Be all falfe delicacy far away,,

Left it from nature lead us quite aftray j

And for th' imagin'd vice of human race,.

Deftroy our virtue, or our parts debafe ;

Since God with reafon joins to make us own,,

That 'tis not good for man to be alone*

ODE, to a LAD Y.

On the Death of Col. CHARLES Ross, in the Aftiom
at Fontenoy. Written May 1745.

B Mr. W. COLLINS..

I.

WHILE,
loft to all his former mirth,,

BRITANNIA'S genius bends to earth,,

And mourns the fatal day ;

While, ftain'd with blood, he ftrives to tear

Un/eemly from his fea-green hair

The wreaths of cheerful May;
YOL. I. X II. .
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II.

The thoughts which mufing pity pays,

And fond remembrance loves to raife,

Your faithful hours attend ;

Still fane/, to herfelf unkind,

Awakes to grief the foften'd mind,

And points the bleeding friend,

IIL

By rapid Scheld's defcending wave

His country's vows ihall blefs the grave,.

Where-e'er the youth is laid :

That facred ipot the village hind

With evYy fweeteft turf ihall bind,

And peace protect the made.

IV.

O'er him, whofe doom thy virtues grieve^

Aerial forms mall fit at eve

And bend the penfive head !

And, fall'n to fave his injurM land,

Imperial Honour's aweful hand

Shall point his lonely bed !

V.

The warlike dead of every age,

Who fill the fair recording page,

Shall leave their fainted reft :

And, half-reclining on his fpear,

Each wond'ring Chief by turns appear,

To hail the blooming gueft.

2, 'VI, Old
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VI.

Old EDWARD'S foris, unknown to yield,

Shall crowd from CRESSY'S laurcll'd field,

And gaze with fix'd delight ;

Again for Britain's wrongs they feel,

Again they fnatch the gleamy fteel,

And wifh th
j

avenging fight.

VII.

If, weak to footh fo foft an heart,

Thefe pi&ur'd glories nought impart

To dry thy conftant tear ;

If yet in forrow's diftant eye,

Expos'd and pale thou feeft him lie,

Wild war infulting near.

VIII.

Where-e'er from time thou court' ft relief,

The Mufe mail ftill with focial grief

Her gentle promife keep :

Ev'n humble HARTJNG'S cottag'd valo

Shall learn the.fad vrepeated tale,

And bid her ihepherds weep.

X 2 ODE,
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Written in the fame Year,

By the Same.

HOW ileep the brave, who fink to reft,

By all their country's wifhes bleit I

When Spring with dewy fingers cold,

Returns to deck their hallow'd mold,

She there lhall drefs a Tweeter fod,

Than FANCY'S feet have ever trod.

By fairy hands their knell is rang,

By formsunfeen their dirge is fung ;

There HONOUR comes, a PILGRIM grey,

To blefs the turf that wraps their clay,

And FREEDOM (hall awhile repair,

To dwell a weeping HERMIT there !

ODE



ODEto EVENING.

By the Same.

IF
aught of oaten flop, or paftoral long,

May hope, chafte EVE to footh thy modeft ear,

Like thy own folemn fprings,

Thy iprings, and dying gales,

O NYMPH referv'd, while now the bright-hair'd fun

Sits on yon weltern tent, whofe cloudy fkirts

With brede etherial wove,

O'erhang his wavy bed :

Now air is hufh'd, fave where the weak-ey'd tat,

With fhort ftirill fhrieks flits by on leathern wing,

Or where the beetle winds

His fmall but fallen horn,

As oft he rifes
7midft die twilight path,

Againft the pilgrim borne in heedlefs hum,

Now teach me, maid composed,

To breathe fome foften'd (train,

Whofe numbers dealing through thy darkening vale,

May not unfeemly with its ftillnefs fuit,

As mufing flow, I hail

Thy genial lov'd return !

For when thy folding ftar arifuig mews

His paly circlet, at his warning lamp

The fragrant Hours, and Elves

Who flept in flow'rs the day,

X 3 And
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And many a Nymph who wreaths her brows with fedge,

And fheds'the frefh'ning dew, and lovelier fliU,

The PENSIVE PLEASURES fweet

Prepare thy fhadowy car.

Then lead, calm Vot'refs, where fome fheety lake

Cheers the lone heath, or fome time-hallow'd pile,

Or up-land fallows grey

Reflect its laft cool gleam.

But when chill bluft'ring winds, or driving rain,

Forbid my willing feet, be mine the hut,

That from the mountain's fide,

Views wilds, and fwelling floods,

And hamlets brown, and dim-difcover'd fpires,

And hears their fimpfe bell, and marks o'er all

Thy dewy fingers draw

The gradual dufky veil.

While Spring mall pour his fhow'rs, as oft he wont,

And bathe thy breathing treffes, meekeft Eve !

While Summer loves to fport

Beneath thy ling'ring light j

While fallow Autumn fills thy lap with leaves ;

Or Winter yelling through the troublous air,

Affrights thy fhrinking train,

And rudely rends thy robes ;

So long, fure-found beneath the Sylvan fhed,

ShallFANC Y,FRIENDSHIP,SCIENCE, rofe-lip'd HEALTH,

Thy gentlefl influence own,

And hymn thy fav'rite name !

VERSES
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VERSES written on a BLANK LEAF,

By Lord LANSDOWN, when he prefented his Works

to the Queen, 1732.

\ Mufe expiring, who with earlieft voice,

Made kings andqueens,and beauty's charmsher choice,

Now on her death bed, the lafl homage pays,

O Queen, to thee ; accept her dying lays.

So at th
j

approach of death the cygnet tries

To warble one note more, and iinging dies.

Hail mighty Queei), whofe powerful fmiles alone

Command obedience and fecure the throne.

Contending parties, and Plebeian rage>

Had puzzled Loyalty for half an age :

Conqu'ring our hearts you end the long difpute ;

All who have eyes confefs you abfolute ;

To Tory dodtrinds even Whigs refign,

And in your perfon own the right divine.

Thus fung the Mufe, in her lafl moments fiYd

With CAROLINA'S praife, and then expired.

X
4. ADVICE
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ADVICE to a Lady in AUTUMN.

ASSES
milk, half a pint, take at feven, or before;

Then fleep for an hour or two, and no more.

At nine flretch your arms, and oh! think when alone,

There's no pleafure in bed. M A R Y,bring me my gown;

Slip on that ere you rife ; let your caution be fuch ;

Keep all cold from your breaft, there's already too much;

Your pinners fet right, your twitcher ty'd on,

Your prayers at an end, and your breakfaft quite done ;

Retire to fome author, improving and gay,

And with fenfe like your own, fet your mind for the day,

At twelve you may walk, for at this time o' the year,

The fun like your wit, is as mild, as 'tis clear :

But mark in the meadows the ruin of Time ;

Take the hint, and let life be improv'd in its prime.

Return not in hafte, nor of dreffing take heed 5

For beauty, like yours, no afliftance can need.

With an appetite, thus, down to dinner you fit,

Where the chief of the feaft is the flow of your wit :

Let this be indulg'd, and let laughter go round ;

As it pleafes your mind, to your health 'twill redound.

After dinner two glaiTes at leaft, I approve ;

JjTame the nrft to the king, and the lail to your love :

Thus
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Thus cheerful with wifdom, with innocence gay,

And calm with your joys gently glide thro* the day.

The dews of the evening molt carefully ihun ;

Thofe tears of the fky for the lofs of the fun.

Then in chat, or at play, with a dance, or a fong,

Let the night, like the day, pafs with pleafure along.

All cares, but of love, banifti far from your mind ;

And thofe you may end, when you pleafe to be kind.

On a Lady drinking the Bath-Waters.

THE gufinng ftreams impetuous flow,

In hafte to DELIA'S lips to go,

With equal hafte and equal heat,

Who would not ruih thofe lips to meet ?

Blefs'd envy'd ftreams, ftill greater blifs

Attends your warm and liquid kifs.

For from her lips your welcome tide

Shall down her heaving bofom glide ;

There fill each fwelling globe of love,

And touch that heart I ne'er could move.

From hence in foft meanders ftray,

And find at laft the blifsful way
Which thought may paint, tho' verfe mayn't fay.

Too
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Too happy rival dwell not there

To. rack my heart with jealous care

But quit the bleft abode, tho' loth,

And quickly patting, eafe us both.

VERSES written in a LAD Y'S

SHERLOCK upon Death.

Mlftaken
fair, lay Sherlock by,

His doctrine is deceiving ;

For whilft he teaches us to die,

He cheats us of our living.

To die's a leflbn we mall know

Too foon without a mafter ;

Then let us only fludy now

How may we live the fafter.

j*
.

(

To live's to love, to blefs, be bleft

With mutual inclination ;

Share then my ardour in your breaft,

And kindly meet my paffion.

But if thus blefs'd I may not live,

And pity you deny,

To me at leaft your Sherlock give,
JTis I mult learn to die.

SONG.
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SONG.

WHEN Fanny blooming fair

Firft caught my ravifh'd fight,

Struck with her fhape and air,

I felt a flrange delight :

Whilft eagerly I gaz'd,

Admiring ev'ry part,

And ev'ry feature prais'd,

She ftole into my heart.

In her bewitching eyes

Ten thoufand loves appear ;

There Cupid bafking lies,

His fhafts are hoarded there,

Her blooming cheeks are dy'd

With colour all their own,

Excelling far the pride

Of rofes newly blown.

Her well-turn'd limbs confefs,

The lucky hand of Jove ;

Her features all exprefs

The beauteous queen of love :

What
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What flames my nerves invade,

When I behold the breafl

Of that too charming maid

Rife, filing to be prefs'd !

Venus round Fanny's waif!,

Has her own Ceftas bound,

With guardian Cupids grac'd*

Who dance the circle round,

How happy mufl he be,

Who mall her zone unloofe!

That blifs to all, but me,

May heaven and me refufe.

<%C^^C^C3C&C^C^C^C^G^

SONG.

WHenever,
Chloe, I begin

Your heart like mine to move,
You tell me of the crying fin

Of unchafle lawlefs love.

How can that paffion be a fin,

Which gave to Chloe birth ?

How can thofe joys but be divine,

Which make a heaven on earth ?

To
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To wed, mankind the prieft trepann'd,

By fome fly fallacy,

And difobey'd God's great command,

Increafe and multiply.

You fay that love's a crime ; content :

Yet this allow you muft,

More joy's in heav'n if one repent,

Than over ninety jufL

Sin then, dear girl, for heaven's fake,

Repent and be forgiven ;

me, and by repentance make

A holy day in heav'n.

INDEX
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